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COMMITTED TO LIVES OF EXCELLENCE
Truth, Cxiuragc, Faith and Power arc our foundation.

Integrity is essential.

Accountability is fundamental to all commitments.

Lije-long learning andgrowth are vital.

Strengthening community inessential to our vitality.
Brotkerbood sustains us.
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/^ /i^like most editors, \ seldom use up the magazine's precious space to

v^- /instruct or advise regarding its content. Just this once, I'm making an

L'^ 'except] on. Many of you write from time to time to complain about
various aspects of the magazine. Let me usethisspot to address some of your
issues. I don't force chapters to submit reports. They're sent a report form
and a reminder and if you don't see it here I didn't get it. I don't close
chapters. If your chapter has been killed or simply died its own slow death.
write to the Board of Directors, not to me. I don't verify chapter eternal
reports. If someone writes and tells me someone's dead�I believe them.
Thanks to those whose death has been erroneously reported to me for being
such good sports. I'm not a mind reader. Many of you have your companies
send press releases without any chapter or school information. This makes my
job much more difficult I don't make you read the magazine. If you can't
take five minutes to ask to be removed from the mailing list don't send me nasty
letters every time you get an issue. Realize that when you get an issue I'm

already working two issues ahead. Don't call me when you've read an issue
and want to know why the information you sent last week. ..or even last month
wasn't in it. Don't send me photos of a bunch of people standing around
drinking. It doesn't reflect A life i^ffxce/Zence and I won't use them. Label all
photographs you send. I get a lot of mail and they're easily separated from
the accompanying copy. Also, If you want photos returned please enclose a

self-addressed stamped envelope. Don't yell at the Central Office staff. I
am personally responsible for all editorial content, layout, production, etc. etc.
etc. of every issue. If you're unhappy with any aspect, write to me, in care of the
Central Office. Those people work too hard to be treated the way some of you
treat them. Recognize that this is a publication based on voluntary
editorial contributions. For the most part what you send is what you get. In
my seven years as Editor, there have only been two contributions that I've been
unable to use. I care what you think. After thoughtful planning, careful design
and a rigorous production process, I treasure each issue like the birth of a new
child. I'm always open to new story ideas and ways to improve what we have.
In the meantime, I hope you will anticipate The Rainbow's arrival, and, if only for
a moment, it will make your life-long fraternity experience just a little bit better.
Thanks for listening. �K.B.H.
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More than seventy years ago, Walt Disney
came to Los Angeles, and with his orotlier, launched
a tiny animation studio. Assisted by a sympathetic
mouse, a dyspeptic duck, and many talented artists, he built
that studio into a production center that made his name

world famous. He single-handedly developed the animated
feature film�t'reating classics of the genre�then branched
out into live-action films, television and odier fields of enter
tainment. He rethought the amusement park�inventing
the theme park�and dreamed of building a prototypical
cit)' of the future.

Walt Disney achieved all this while, for much of his
career, fending off financial disaster that wasjusi a flop away.
For all the precariotisness of his position, DLsney never
wavered in his vision, and time and again he was vindicated

by the success of enterprises that observers�including some

of his closest advisors�had seen as follies.
So attuned was this vision to public taste that, thirty years

after his death, Walt Disney is still a powerful presence in the
world of popular culture. In the meantime, the entertain
ment empire he built has expanded and become more diver
sified.

Under new management, the revamped company is now a

major player in every aspect of entertainment, from the

Broadway stage to cable television, but, significantly,
much of its strength sdll derives from the areas with
which Witlt Disney's name is most keenly associated:
animated films and theme parks.

Disneyland and Walt Disney World are probably tiic
most popular and profitable theme amusement parks
in the United States, attracting millions of tourists
annually. Disneyland opened in Anaheim, CA., in
1955. Walt Disney World, a 28,000-acre tract near

Orlando, Fla., opened in 1971 and quickly replaced
Niagara Falls as the world's leading honeymoon
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resort. Both parks open
onto a lurn-of-the-century
Main Sireet, U.S.A.
Visitors ride, stroll, or
boat through their choice
of synthedc Disney fan
tasies, each of which cele
brates a shiny, scrubbed-
clean, old-fashioned
America; or introduces
almost-real characters out
of fairy tales and Disney
cartoons and films; or cre
ates the settings in which
visitors can experience
their own adventures.

Expanded continuously
since its opening, Walt

DisneyWorld consists of

the Magic Kingdom;
EPCOT, with its futuristic

designs for living and

array of international

pavilions;
Dlsney-MGM
Studios, con

taining genuine
film studios
where real films
are made; and
tlie Great Movie

Ride, a nostal
gic trip through
movie histor)'
featuring
famous cinema
scenes

peopled by computerized
"audio-animatronic" fig
ures that look, move, and
talk hke their flesh-and-

blood models. (For those
who want to live in

Disney's American dream

only ten minutes' drive
from Disney World,
"Celebration "^a small,
neo-traditional, Disney-
planned community of
period bouses, which will

have a central business

district, a school, and all

the other accouterments
of a pre-World-War 11
American small town�

opened its sales offices in
late 1995.) In 1983 a third

Disneyland park opened
in Tokyo, Japan, followed
in 1992 by F_uro

Di.sneyland, outside Paris.

Of the tens of thou

sands who have contributed
to their success, a .strong
cadre of Dells have been
numbered among them,
ranging from thousands
of summer a.ssociales to

one of the original "nine
old men." While each has
made a unique connibu-
tion, they share one belief:

theirs is the greatest job in
the world. V

Fans of Disney ani
mation owe a large
debt to the Great

Depression.
If the country hadn't

been in tbe midst of its
worst financial crisis and

jobs hadn't been scarce in
the mid-'.'iOs, one of the
Walt Disney Co.'s best ani

mators, OIlie Johnston,
Stanford '34, might have
taken his art degree and

considerable talent else

where.

And the extraordinary
images tliatJohnston and

associate Frank Thomas put
to films such as Snow White
and lhe Seven Lhua'rfs ( 1 9.S7)
through The, Fox and the

Hmind (1981) over their 40-
plus years uith Disney
would have been lost.

Both were studying at

the Chouinard Ari School
when they heard Disney
was expanding his anima
tion staff. They had been
told that no matter how

large or talented each

group of applicants, only
one would be hired. So

Johnston sat out the

September 1931 call and

Thomas applied�and was

one of two people selected.

Four months later,
Johnston applied and was

hired. To be more accu

rate, he made the cut. As

Thomas had done earher,
be made it lo a tryout

phase in which he had to

show the skills necessary lo
be an inbelweener. An ani

mator does die key draw
ings for each scene; the

inbetweencr does the many
taxing drawings which link
those scenes.

Johnston's first inbetiveen-
ing assignment came on the

Academy Award-wnning The

Tortoise ayui tiie Hare.

Al Disney, Johnston foimd
that he could truly express
himself through cartoons

and took great joy in seeing
his character creations come
to life. His lite look on new

meaning, loo, with his mar

riage to the fonner Marie

Worihey, an aiiistin the Ink
and Paint Department.
Johnston remembers:

'You could gel a 25-cent

dinner and a 15-cent break

fast and a candy bar for
lunch and pay for your
room in a boarding house,"

But the best part, they
agreed, was working for
and witih Walt Disney.

"Walt was the heart and

soul of (he studio. It was

his studio and his hobby.
His interesl in fhe place was

what you could do playing
with ideas. Ideas interested
him. He hated it if you told

him he couldn't do some

thing."
His boss had the ability,

Johnston remembers, to
motivate his employees to
stretch beyond what they
thought were their limits.
Those were exciting days,
with Walt inspiring us to do

work we didn't think we

were capable of."
Advancement came

quickly for the two men. It

was a textbook example of
being the right people at

the right place at the right
time. The Disney studio
was starting work on Snow

While, the world's fiisi fea-

mre-lenglli animated film,
and there was plenty' of
work to be done. Thomas
and Johnston were promot
ed to animator's assistants
and ultimately became ani
mators.

F^xlra work didn't guar
antee advancement. At
each step they had to prove
their laleni equaled their
ambirions. Thomas
remembers the lest he and
seven olher assistants were
Lold to bring to life in order
to become an animator. A
woman puts a suitcase on
tlie ground. As she starts to

walk away, she reacts Co a

fi WINTER 1997
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sound from inside the bag.
She is startled by whal slie
hears, walks back to the

suitcase, bends down and

opens it.
'The thing was supposed

to end when she opened U,
but none of us could resist

putliiig something inside

that suitcase," he says.
"The lest revealed an

artist's ability lo re-create

realistic human movement,
communicate reactions and

emotions while keeping the

character believable and

feminine."
"For someone who had

been working on Pluto and

Mickey Mouse, it was a bit

of an assignment," he con

tinues.

Stiow White proved wildly
successful. "It was so damn

good! "Johnston said.

"Every frame was planned.
It was miles above anything
that had ever been done.
It was richer�the charac
ters communicated and

never slopped. Good ani

mation acting."
The film Fantasia took

more than 1,200 animators

working six months to com

plete Disney's vision ofa
project that was decades
ahead of its time�a fea

ture-length film that cou

pled classical music with
animation, it was as

groundbreaking in the '40s

asMT\'wasin the 'SOs.

It was Walt Disney's
vision and control of all

aspects of the business of

enlertainment�from the

actual drawing nf the char

acters to the distribution of

the films�that contributed
CO his success.

"Sometimes you would

finish a scene and Walt
would say, 'This isn't good
enough.' Then he would
dnim his fingers on the

chair, and maybe choose
two drawings out of hun
dreds."

Drawing a new character

could be daunting for the
animators. "With each fea

ture, there was a new rich
character to animate,"
Johnston explained. "My
favorite character was the

one I was working on. First

Pinocchio, then Bambi,
Peter Pan�they were all

good friends that I remem
ber fondly, but while you're
working you don't have
time to look back."

There were a few charac
ters that Johnston doesn't

remeinber as fondly,
"I didn't like Ihe duck.

If 1 had to draw Donald for

43 years, I would lia\'e gone
somewhere else, "Johnston
explained. He wasn't too

fond of the slepsisiers in
Cinderella either.
The animation of the

Fran k Thomas�Oliie

Johnston team has brought
joy to jusl about anyone on

the planet who lives near a

mo\ie tlieater or owns a

VCR. They played major
roles in virtually all die

famous animated features
and are numbered among
the siu-

Righli Three of
Johnston's most

acclaimed works:
Snow White.
Bambi and
Pinocchio; Left:
Johnston (far left)
with the little boy
who would play
the voice of
Bambi 's friend
"Thumpet."

dio's
"Nine Old
Men" -

the core

of artists
whose
work dis

tinguished
Disney's
animation

WINTER 1997 7
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from all others. Their con
tributions over the ensuing
years guaranteed them a

place in Disney animation
history'. Ollie and Frank
were designated "Disney
Legends" in 1988 by
Michael Eisner and Roy
Disney.
After completing some

early animation and charac
ter development for TheFox
and the Hound, johnntun
retired in 1978. Since then,
he and Thomas have trav

eled to England, France,
Germany, Moscow, the for
mer Yugoslavia, and
Australia, and are amazed
ac Che legacy cheir anima
tion has left behind.

"Ic's endured because ic's
awonderful medium,"
JohnsCon said, "It shows

humor, pathos, heart and
excitement. There's some

thing about animation. We

visit galleries around the
world where the eels are

displayed. People love
these pictures and still look
at them. They live them!"

Johnston and Thomas
have shared their history
and insights with the many
fans of that animation in
three books. Disney
Animatirm: The IHusion of
L;/e beautifully details the
evolution ofDisney anima
tion. TooFunnyfor Wcrrds:

Disney's Greatest Sight Gags
explains the important role
of visual humor in Disney
animaced shores and fea-

ture.s. Wtilt Disney's 'Bamhi' -

- The Story and the.Film tells

the complete stor^' of the

making of Bambi. illustrated

by beautifully reproduced
artwork�most of ic never

before shown or published.

The Johnston-Thomas
accomplishments have
been chronicled in a docu

mentary' eiititied Frank and
OUie by Thomas's son, Ted
The 90-minute film pre

miered at tiie Sundance
Film Festival and has since
been shown in cities
around the couniry.
"It's filled witli heart and

warmth, and almost everj--
one ciies at die end. But
we're stiU alive!" Thomas
exclaims.

More Chan 64 years after

chey meC, Frank and OIlie
are scOl friends. Through
the years they built houses
on adjacent lots. Tbeir
wives delivered cheir firsC
chUdren one week apart
They carpooled for 43
years. They had adjaccnc
drawing boards and, as one
of their wives asserts, she
never remembers their hav

ing had a disagreement.
"What's there to fight

about? You're better off

with a good reliable

friend," says Thomas.

Reflecting back on Wale

Disney, JohnsCon says, 'Wale

lifted me up above what 1 felt

I could have done without

him. ExceUent wasn'l good
enough for him. If you want
ed a compliment, it had to
be above that SomcChing be
didn't expect"
Something like, yes,

Fantasia. V

When
David Mouery,

Ohio State '80. grad
uated, he had three

jobs in the television busi
ness lined up in the

Orlando area so he packed
up the car and headed
south. When he gol there

the three jobs were still his
to lia\'e, but the pay and
the jobs were worse than
"foot in the door, ground
floor posilions." A friend

said, "Why don't you go
out to Disney and see what

they have?" He came out

one day and vvas inter

viewed by the front line
inteniewer. She told

Moueiy that they really
didn't have any positions
in radio, TV or \ideo. At

the time, he knew that

most large companies were
either developing or going
CO develop inCernal \ideo

depar linents and although
Disney was not on that
boat yel, he knew that they
evenmally would be.

Mouery asked her if they
had anything close. She

lesporided that tiiey did
have something in Audio

in the Entertainment

Deparmieni and sent him

Co a second intei'view with

the manager of the Magic
Kingdom's Technical
Department. He hired

Motieiy on the spot and
.started him the next day,
October 4, 1980.

Moueiy spent six
months "mixing" die
sound for Che Kids of the
Kingdom show in front of
Cinderella's Cascle. The

next six months were

spenl "mixing" special
events like The Spinners,
Cab Calloway, "Fommy
Tuioiie, Heniy Paul Band,
Mary Wells, Chuck Berry
and Phyliss Diller around die
Disney property. He also
worked with the Photogra
phy Deparmieni during
this time, doing die .sound
for their commercials and

WINTER 1997
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\ideos, and spent some
time doing sound at the

Polynesian Luau and the

Top of the Wr^ld dinner
show. At that time. Disney
world was only the Magic
Kingdom and a couple of
hotels, compared to die

huge resort with three
theme parks, tivo water

parks, two nighttime enter

tainment complexes and che
18 hotels it's now become.
In 1982, Mouery worked

as the lead sound man for
all of che sound on the TV

specials, commercials and
videotaping at che opening
of EPCOT Center. Shortiy
after EPCOT opened, a
new department was
formed to handle all of the
film and video done at

Walt Disney W'orld called

Media Production. From

1982-88, Mouery's group

handled all of the film,
tele\ision, and videotaping
on the Disney Property.
He mixed sound for such
shows as The Walt l)isne\
World Veiy Meny Chrisimas
Parade. Wall Disney's Happy
Easter Parade. The Sally Jesse
Tififiheal Show, Joan Lunden's
Mothers Day Show, Dick
Clark 's Piorkin '

Nexu Year's

Eve, BBC's Knockout, The

Jirn Gfrard Show, Disney July
4th Spectacular and the list

goes on.
In 1988, che Disney/

MGM Scudios opened.
Although they double as a

theme park, they are a lull

operational film and televi
sion production studio

complex. While the studio

In the Disney-MCM Studios,
Mouery combines film, graph
ics and sound for a wide vari

ety of clients.

does Disnev's work, it's
also available to do third

party work for anyone�

che latcer of which has

grown CO comprise aboiiC

70% of their workload.
When the Studio

opened. Media
Producdons became
Production Operations
and Moiien's position
became Supenising Mixer.

This meant he was in

charge of all production
sound, and was able Co do

hands-on work.

From 1988-199 he
mixed shows such as the

Parades, Teen Win Lose ur

liraw, Slart Search, Thai's
A!y Dog, Peunion, Siskel and
Ebert and Tlie Mickey Mouse
Club.
In 1990, he was promot

ed Co Manager of
Technical Operations,
overseeing al! sound mix

ers, camera operacors and
associaced works and che

SCudio D recording facility-
in che Magic Kingdom. In

1995, the recording studio
moved over to the

Disney/MGM Studios Post
Production facility and over

seeing che Pose Production
Sound Depanmennvas
added to Mouerv's lisl of

responsibili tics .

This past May, he was

named Facilitv Manager of
Disney i.d.c.a.s., die Post
Production facility at
Disney MGM Studios. He

remarks, "\early 16 years,

primarily in TV and Film
Production Sound, and
I'm fiiiall)' back to working
in a position that involves
all of the video areas

where 1 started!"

Running Disney

i.d.e.a.s, a stale of the art.

fiill-senice posi production
fedlity, is a juggling act
There, film, grapliics and
sound ai"e all combined for

such clients as XStC College
Fooiljall. t-SPN College
Foottxill, .M5(" Entciiaiimient,
Tarzaii-llie Epic _Ad\ennires,
Walt Disne\' Feature

Animation,World

ChampionshipWrestling,
Fanta, Prestone and Gallon
Wuies. He has worked on
such sli<jv\'s as DieAl/rhex Moii.se

CJuh, Tliuiidei in PaioiUse, Big
S^aiid Adventures in

Wonderland.

His sound deparmient has
also done Automatic

Dialogue Replacement
(.�VDR) sessions recently tor
such stars as MichaelJ. Fox,
Whoopi Crfjldteig. tSorbin
Bemsen and F.ddie Muiphy,

Mouer\''s most interesting
expeiicnce al Disnev hap
pened on his second da\' of
(vork at the Conlcmporaiy
Reson hotel in tiie Biillroom
of che Americas. Tlicywere
doing a convention shcnv for
a group ofpeople on stage
with ;u"ound 1,.")00 people in
che audience. C^b CaUosvav,
che lace blues singer, vs"as on
sc^e singing "Hi-De-Hi-De
Ho" in hone of a 32-piecc
orchesu-a as the climax to the
show. Mouen' v\tis on a head-
.set so he could heai" rues
fi"om the stage manner.
behind a prop blowing CO9
smoke out of a canister as an
effect. Towaixi the end of the

song, there was Co be a cue

for anotiier backstage assis
tant to pull rope tliai \vould
drop tiiese beautiful ^h^ar
streamers from the lighting
grid. The streamers vvere to
come down beuveen Cab and
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die orchestra, forming a

shinimery red, purple and

gold"curiain." Greg, the
assistant was backstage at his

position, ready to pull die
rope Uiat would release the

Mylar. As ti:ie song was biuld

ing, Mouery heard die stage
manner begin his calls tor
Uie Mylai' drop. "Ready on
Mylar Dropl", "Stand-by,
and. ...Go! On Mylai^drop!"

Noihing happened.
Mouery says, "I looked back
and Greg was tugging and
he's puUing and he's hang
ing on the rope�and notii-

iiig's happening. 'Where's

my damn Mylar?' lhe stage
manager screamed several
times. I see Greg; he reach

es inlo his pocket and puUs
out his knife. He cue die

rope.. .and clils gianC, 30-fbot-
long-by I&-tbot-high clotii AV
screen, anchored at tiie bot

tom with 4x4wood, imroUs
and phimmets to the st^e
floor, missing Cab Caloway's
head by about six inches and

right beliind the orchestra

conductor's head. Only inch
es separated Cab and tiie

conductor from some very

serious headaches
at best Tbe audi
ence let out a

slight groan, then
policely applauded
che 'special eflecc'
as if it were some

soit ofnew

'DLsneyart' that
had just tumbled
out of the prosce
nium. There ^vas

silence on the
headset for what
seemed like an

hour, then che

sCage manager
said in Che calmesC
of \oices, 'Oh,

isii'c diac nice�who dropped
the giant cainpon in the mid

dle ofmy show?' Looking
back, no one got hint, and
this giant thing on stage
instead ofMylar, did ^'e the
moment a sort of surreal air."

Mouery reflects ChaC his

fraCcmiCv' experience cauglic
liim how CO deal with a wide

range of situations and per
sonality types. He also

learned a lot about leader

ship and che responsibilities
of leadership and the appli
cations of differeni leader

ship sCyles in diffcrenC situa

tions. On a personal note,
he and his wife have a baby
girl and he volunteers for
die United Cerebral Palsy
telethon. In his off- lioia^,
he also enjoys collecting Hot
WlieeLs andJolmny
I.ighmingand Cxaca-Cola
memorabilia and playing che

stock market Golf has

replaced basketball in his

repertoire ofpaiTidpation
sports.

As for as ad\ice for some
one wanting to work at
Disney, he says, 'TirsC of all,

you have Co have a tremen

dous desire to want to make

magic for other people.
Second, have a passion and
follow your bliss." What he

enjoys most about bis own
job is the variety. He says,
"There is never a dull or
mundane moment�e\'ery-
day it's something new
adventurous and exciting.
There isn't anytliing diat I
would change about myjob,
I have die best job in die
world! V

When
Patrick Brandt,

Imm State, '92, tells
people he's an

entertainer atWalt Disney
World, he inv~aiiably hears,
"So ycm 're tiie guy in die

Mickey suit!"
Fortunately, for Brandt,

that is not the case. As an

Entertainer Principal, as he
is fonnally called, he and a

cast of hundreds of singers,
dancers and actors do the

stage shows like Beauty and
tiie Beast, Hoop Dee Doo

Revue and a host of others.
Brandt himselfcurrentiy

stars in three shows, one of
which is SuperStar Television.
He takes guests out of the
smdio audience at the

Disney/MGM Smdios and,
through video magic, puts
Uiem along side their
favorite starts in television
shows such as 1 Love Tucy,
and Home Im-pmrvemenl.

The second is The
Monster Sound Slwu)which is
a shoit movie siarring Chevy
Chase and Martin Short.
Brandt uses audience mem
bers to supply the sound

effects for the film using var
ious odd Foley props.

The third show isn't real

ly a show at al!. Whene^'er a

movie, TV or recording star

visits the park, they're given
a parade do^vn Hollywood
Boulevard and they put
their hand prinLs in wet

cement on tiie Walk of
Fame. Brandt performs this

ceremony and then hosts an

interview afterward with the
stars with guest questions.
In tlie past, he's interviewed
such stars as Marlee Madin,
patcy Duke, David Ogden
Stiers and Peter Graves.

How did Braiidc's Disney
rareer gee sCarCed? Shortiy
before graduation in the fall
of 1992 he auditioned m St
Louis for a pari in Disney's
national audition Cour. The

scoucs see ac lease 5,000 lal
enied suigers, actors and
dancers each year and they
never lake more than 10-15.
Brandt was understandably
nervous tiiat he was graduat
ing witliout ajob. He was

asked to do a monologue,
then sing, then do improv
and finally dance. At the

Above Left: Stage shows bring
together the talents of both
Brandt and Mouery; Above;
Brandt, with a bust of Walt
Disney at the Disney Hall of
Fame; Right; Brandt, and
Vinnie Pagliuca, both find time
to stay aclive in the Fraternity,
despite their busy schedules
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end of the day he was one

ofa handful sdll hanging on
when they said, "Thaiikyou,
you can expect a call
ai^ound the first of tile vear

ifwe can use you," and
Brandt drove back to the
Dell house for finals and

gi"aduatioii. January 6,
1993, the call came. He was

in!
What does Brandt enjoy

most about Ah job? For

him, it's a difficult question
lo an.swer. He savs, "It
could be the honor ofwork

ing in 'The Happiest Place
on Earth' for a Fortune 500

company, or that I only put
in four or five days in front
nf crowds of screaming
guests in Florida weather. I

would have to say the besC

things is that I always said Co

myseff cliac if I could make a

living performing 1 would
be happy. 1 can honestiy say
I haven't given up on dial

dream."
WhaC has been Brandl's

high poinc during his career

.so far? He refleccs:

"Honesdy, cheie have been
so many 'Disney MomenCs'
chaC no one niomenc sticks

ouC as che most 'magical.'
We call it 'pixv-dusting'
aroimd here when a case

memhier first anives and is

still exciced abouC tiieir job.
They also say chaC tiie dust
wears off if you don'cfind
new moments. I find a new

one in che face of every
child I pue tm celevision and
in every laugh or round of

applause."
In spite of ills success,

Brandi is quick to shrug off
lhe credit. "I would never

have had the courage to

aiididon tor diat firsl play in

college if il hadn't been for
the suppon and encourage
ment ofmy fratemity broth
ers, specifically my Pledge
Dad Jon Riebkes and Pledge
BroCber Ron Ensley. They
helped me wich lines for the

plavs and mtored me in
Calculus when homework
and college look a backseat
to my career. For all the

help they gave me, however.
I owe the most to my father.
Earn' Bi-andt, Icnm State '63,
who supported me when I

said I was going lo be lui

acior, and who came co

eveiy perfoniiance of every
show I was ever in.V

One
could say that

\innie Pagliuca,
Lehigh '87, has die

world's largesi closet. As

Manager of De.sign and

Administration for Wale

Disney World's Creative

Costuming division, he
oversees the creation and

storage of over one million

garmencs.
Ic's a far cr\' from where

his career started out.

After gi-aduation he was

working for .AMP. Inc. in
Harrisbuig, PA and was

looking for a change. He

had applied lo gi^ad schools

and planned on going back

lo school full-time to gel his
MBA. However, while in

the office one day he saw

an ad in lhe back of an

engineering magazine that

Disnev was looking for
industrial engineers. Jusl
for kicks, he sent in a

resume and basically, for
got about it
In the meantime, he was

accepled to a few schools
and had planned on

attending the follow

ing fall when he got a
call in late December
from the Disney peo-
pic.

Two phone inter
views and two trips to

Orlando later, he had
himseff ajob which he

could not refuse. He

started on .April 2,
1990.

I le began as an

industrial engineer in
tile mainien;mce

deparmieni and s"peni
llie !iis! three ye;iis of
his Disney experience
in various areas includ

ing the Magic Kingdom,
Disney/MGM Studios,
Transportation Maintenance
and EPCOT Center. In 1994

he moved into the Centra]

Shops, che Park's manufac-
Uuing facility, where he was

promoted to Senior

Engineer.
He later moved to posi

tions in Adminisu-ative

Support, Distribution
Seivices and Attractions
Merchandise.

In 1995 he vvas promoted
om of Indiisnial

Engineering to become the

Business Mani^^er of
Creative Co.stumuig before
being promoted to his cur
rent position.

His job comprises three
basic fimctions. The first is
to mani^e che financial

office, requiring budgeting,
business planning, financial
reporting and labor projec
tions. He al.so spearheads
cost saving initiatives.

This is where liis uidustri-
al engineering background
conies in handv ui such
areas as material handling,
workroom efficiency and
organizadon strucnire.

His third duty is probably
the most interesting�cos

tuming. He manages the

coscumingwarehouse, the
Character Department
which produces character
cosnmies and tiie Design
Department which designs
all new costmiiing tor enter
tainment shows and opera
tional areas.

Whal does Pagliuca like
most about hisjob? Other
Uian tiie fact dial he can v\-alk
out of his office into die park
and ride the Tower ofTerror,
it has lo be che people.

Pagliuca says the "cast
members" as emplovees are
called, are the most creative

group of people he lias ever
met Their dedication lo

putting on a qualitv show
and exceeding the guesCs'
expectations is incredible.

He says. "What thev do
makes my job as a manager
very simple, thus enjovable.
"Fbus. what I enjov most is
being able to let oiu cast

members do ffieiijobs bv
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eiiniinaiing any barriers tiiey
mn into and dealing ffie
way for ffiem to put on the

great shows you see."
Like bis cohorts, Pagliuca

says there are so many mem
orable instances it's hard to

single one oul One day he
was siffing in a meeting
when his character leam
walked in wiffi Donald Duck.
Anoffier time, he was silting
in ffie cafeteria when G<io{y
and Mickey walked ffirough.
Sometimes, during peak
weeks, he and ffie otiier cast
members are asked to help
oul in tiie park by serving
soda, greeting and control
ling tiie crowds. It could

ako be tile da) s he stands

waiciiing a new show open
wiffi ffie costumes his group
has designed and buill. Il
could al.so be ffie days ffial
he stands in the Magic
Kingdom waiting for a dress

rehearsal wiffi almost no one

in ffie paik, looking up Main
Sti^eet at a magnificentiy lil
castie. He concludes, "But
most likely it is vvalking oul
inlo ffie park and looking at

ffie Utile kids smile when

diey see Mickey Mouse�it

give great perspective on
what really is imponant
One day. I will look back on
ffiese moments and realize
what a nii^cal place ffiis

really is."

Whal advice does he have

for someone interested in a

Disney career? He says that
for someone coming out of
school, ffie key is co-op or

internship experience as well
as a strong GPA. 'In all hon

esty," he says, "new college
grads wiffioui at leasi a 3.0
have liltie chance of getting
in the door in a professional
position. However, as an

undergrad, ifyour school
has a co-op program such as

Georgia Tech, Florida,
Purdue or Stanford, schools
from which Disney recruits
indusirial engineers,
become involved."

"Offierwi.se," he says,
"find a contact at Disney
somebodywho may know of

openings and positions.
Wiffi hundreds of ffiousands

of resimies received each

year, a cold call is not likely
to get you very far.

" V

Behind
ffie

scenes of a

guest's suc

cessful experience at
Wall DisneyWorld Ls

Dan Welsh,
Pennsylvania'67, wiffi
ffie Ride and Show

Engineering team.

As Projeci Engineer,
Welsh's role is lo

supporl ffie opera
tion of ffie Theme

Parks and insure

tiiai ffiey have ffie
rcsoiuces lo provide
ffie best experience
ftir guests lo ffie

parks.
One of ffie most

enjoyable aspecis of
his job is ffie involve

ment in ffie techni
cal side of "making

tiie magic." Each project is
unique vviffi a great variety of
challenges. Since Walt

DisneyWorld is like a cily
wiffi an on-site population of
about 150,000 each day, it
takes people wiffi expertise
in many roles lo run ffiat

"city." Welsh has had ffie
fim ofworking wiffi plan
ners, architects, hoteliers,
entertainers and musicians
on some very imique pro
jects.

One of Ms most sati.sfying
accomplislunenis was ffie
design and construction of
Walt DisneyWorld's new

Mark \T Monorail fleet

which came on line m 1991.

Ic was exciting lo see this

DLsnev-developed lechnology
push ffie envelop wiffi slate
of ffie art advances in safety
and efficiency. The mono
rail was a fouryear team
efTon from ffie opening busi
ness analysis ffirough the

design, construction and

testing. Welsh says, "It's a

good example of ffie .satisfac
tion ffial comes firom being
involved in buOding a new

transportation icon forWall

DisneyWorld."
Welsh, manied to ffie for

mer Kaffiy Gaines, has four
children and two grandchil
dren. Active in many
Orlando civic organizations,
he recentiy took up astrono

my as a hobby.
Regarding a career wiffiin

Disney,Welsh says ffiat ffie

key element is in keeping ffie
Guest Experience and ffie
excellence of ffie show firsl
and foremost Would he
ever change jobs? Not at all.
He says incredulously, "You
know, ffiey actually -pay us to
work here!" V
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Back
in 1987, a friend

of Scoll McLemore's,

phoned from Disney
World: "You gotta get down
here�tiiev're hiring!"

McLemore, .Misscmri '86,
felt need for stabflily so

that he could many Dell
Svveetheari, Kimberlv
Reiser. He flew down to

one of innumerable inter

views. About a week laler

he gol a call from some

one he vaguely remem
bered speaking vWth: "I'd

like to offer you ajob. Can
you slarl next week?"

McLemore w^s almosi

available�he had co find

his replacement for his
current job. His firsl gig at

Disney was on the Easter

Parade TV shool.

Now, he serves as

Technical Coordinator for

Epcol Entertainment. His

department. Guest Talent
Programs, presents about
two diousand perfor
mances annually inside

Epcol and Disney-MGM
Studios.

In addition to mixing
audio for many of these,
he's one of nvo people

responsible for di.scoveiing
ffie pbvsical needs of all of
these shows.
The performers range

from international celebri

ties all ffie wav down to

giade school groups, so
there is a great deal of vari

ety. Manv of ffie amateur

groups have little experi
ence with professional
technology, so whal ffie cre

ate realh" is "Disnev Magic."
Even afler nine vears

and ffiousands of perfor
mances, sound is Slill
McLemore's main interest

at work.
As to memorable expe

riences, he refiects that

perhaps it was when ffie

450-person Mormon
Tabernacle Choir came
and ffiey were afraid the

stage was going to collapse
or how unsafelv loud

Michael Bolton's perfor
mances in Frontierland

vxerc.or maybe it was ffie
shows he ran all over
World Showcase from
inside a bush where be
couldn't hear or see the

performance.
McLemore says ffiat his

Wellh'l Worfd: Left; The

state of the art monorail connects
all of Disney's Florida attractions;
Below: John Nagiee and his

"boss" at an award ceremony.

fraternin experience
helped him a loi vriffi his

current job. "As a Dele,"
he savs, "I leaiTied a loC of

self-cliscipline, as well as a

lot about getting along
wiih people vou donl
alwavs get along vrith."
Thankfully dioiigh, it's
been a few years since he

heard anyone laugh at die

phrase "entertainment

industrv."

A devoted...and devout

family man, McLemore
would like to get back inlo
audio, perhaps in ffie film

or recording studio envi

ronment.

As to a Disnev career,
he warns, "Don't fall for

the idea that you can take

just any Disney job and

ffien work your wav into

the area you are really
interested in unless you've
got a lot of time and

patience. Network vvith
.someone who is close to

where vou wanl to be then

paper ffie companv vriffi
resumes." V

For
John Naglee's

decadedong caieer,

it's impossible to

put it in a box and
label il as any one

ffiing�it has been too

varied to be labeled ajob.
.A career at Disney is like

that, he says. It is conscant-

ly challenging vou with
unique casks, .\n(^ ic's dif
ficult to describe ffie
naCurc of ffiese tasks wiffi
out making a few early

points about lhe Disney
"Cullure."

Naglee, Penn State '85,

says ffial at Disnev, vou're
not given a desk, a pencil
cup, a boss and an assign
ment and lold, "Okay,
kid�^vou're on." First

you're given a few days of
Traditions I (Disney's
equivalent to orientation
where ffie company's histo
ry and u^adidons are

taught), then at least a

weeks-worth of iraining in
a specific operating area in

a theme park. Then you
are tested and checked our

by a trainer who is expert
in ffie operation of your
particular job.

Nagtee says, "Like an

acior who must first memo
rize his or her lines before

appealing in a play, vou
must be familiar vriffi afl

aspecis of ffie Disney show
before you are ever put 'on

stage' in front of Guests�
we always capitalize ffie
'G'^an in that respect ffie
differences abound."

The u-adition holds ffiat
ffieme parks are a "show"
and you are nol hired bm
"cast" into a role in ffiat
show. This difference
harks back to che davs
when Walt Disney himself
supervised ffie
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ffieme parks and movie sets

of his innovative company.
The nomenclature of ffiis
cullure in itself signals ffial
ffiere is a diflerent working
environment that can be
found in ffie standard eight
by eight cubicle cluster in the
standard ffiird floor office.

Afler absorbing these
ideas and bringing flieiii to
heart, Naglee began his
career in operations in epcot

in 1986. Afler a few years
ffiere he moved on to a posi
tion in what is now ffie Wall

DisneyWorld Library &
Research Center located al

ffie Disney University.
Last year, he completed

ffie Leadership Skills

Development Program�a

five-monffi program ffiat

teaches contemporary man

agement theories and prac
tices wiffi a strong emphasis
on hands-on leadership.

Naglee went from
being a research
assisiani on a team

of twelve to a super-
visoiy team environ
mentwhere six
Guest Service

Managers (read:
supervisors) ran
ffiree Magic
Kingdom Park attrac

tions and handled
over a hundred Cast

Membeis daily. Heavv-

emphasis on the word
team�this was an

experience builder for
lhe uninitiated.

When tiie pro
gram ended, he
relumed to ffie

Library and
Research Center to a

dual role�-Research
Assistant and
Communications

Specialist. In addi
tion to his dtities as a

Research Assistant,
he also takes care of
inteinal coramunica-
tions for ffieM^c
Kingdom Park. This
role includes duties
ofwriting articles for
ffie Eyes and Ears,
Walt DisneyWorld's
cast newsletter, con-

iraciing for publish
ing materials for flyers
and booklets and
evenwriring speeches,
N^lee says ffial, ui

retrospect, ffie last ten years
were not nearly exciting as

ffie nexl ten wiU be. The

company is poised to grow
immensely in ffie next two

years alone. A cruise line

division is set to open and a

fourffi resort, Disney's
Animal Kingdom, will open
soon. Tliis year, ffiey al.so

celebrated ffie 25ffi

Anniversary of ffie Wall

DisneyWorld Resort�a 15

mon til long event.

"Any company ffiat can
make a birthday celebration
last ffial long has a lot going
for il. We even changed
Cinderella's Castie lo look
like a big castie cake just for
ffie occasion."

His advice to interested
fuiure employees? Masier

as many skills as you possi
bly can. "You will use all of
them in a company as large
and diverse as this," he says.
'The Disney Company is a

phenomenal organization;
truly fertile ground for ffie
ambitious and imaginative."

On a plaque in
Disneyland's Town Square
are these words: To all who

come to this happy place:
Wekome. Duneyland is your
land. Here age relives fond
memories of the past. . . and here

youth may .savor the chalkn^
and promise of the future.
Disneyland is dedicated lo the

iileals, the dreams, and the
hard facts that have created
America... with the hope thai it
will be a source ofjoy and
inspiration to all the world.

Licde didWalt Disney
know ffie magnimde to

which his prophecy would
be fidfilled�and how many
Delts would become a part
of it V
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Campus Scene

In
academic counes, in

campus fojuins and

workshops, tollrges
nalionidde are embracing a

new subject to study and
debate; men.

.A.1 Colorado Slate
Universin- last mouth, hun
dreds of students flocked to

campus ses.sions on mas-

culiniiy, including one titled
"From Intimacv Phobic to

Intimacvjnnkie; .\ New-
Path for Men." .-Vt Hobart

College in NewYork. fatult;
are tackling ihc topic \iilh a

class called "rheories of
\lascidimi\ ." In it. students
have explored the male

predicament by reading,
among other ivorks, the
no\el "Deliverance."

The Univ eriitv- of

Michigan held a campus
symposium on manhood
earlier this semester. Ohio
Universitv has a iiciv course

called "Tlie Namre of Men."

.^t the University of Illinois,
dormitory counselors are
leading student discussions

on male roles and ideniiii

problems.
College faculty say inter

est in studving the historv

and psvchologv' ofmen. or
whal il means lo be mascu

line, is a reflecdon of olher

trends e\ideni across

American culture�from

best-selling books on male

spiriiuality, to last vear's

Million Man March on

Washington, to Promise

Keepers, a national move
ment that uiges men to root

their ii\es in Clirislianity and

family.
"More colleges are see

ing a need for this," said Guy
Davis, an adminisirator at
University of fllinois who

develops workshops on men

for that campus. '.^ loi of

voung men todav don't
know vvho die\ are, or ivho

ihey 're supposed to be in

this societv."

That concern is hardlv

u\erwhelming academic�at

least not yet. Some college
officials say they have not
nodeed much interesl in the

subject, or dismiss new cam

pus events or courses aboui
men as fads that resound
with new-age babbie, but
lack scholarly nicrii.

Bul odiers are takin�
the matier seriously Thev
contend ihal the increasing
academic attention facultv
and siudenLs are giving men
is similar lo the rise of
women's studies in the
1970s.

That comparison is sur-

ring boih hope and alarm.

Hundreds of colleges
have academic programs
dial focus on women. Some
of them are welcoming the
nevt interest in studving men

and are busv promoting dis

cussion on the subject. On
other campuses, however,
there are fears (hat what is

emerging is in pan a hosdle

reaction to feminism or the
stndes women are continu

ing to make in the work

place.
'This is quite a phenom

enon on some campuses,"
said .Abigail Stew-an, a psv

chologv professor who
directs the women's siudies

pi-ogram at the Universilv of

Michigan, "Tliere is some

backlash about shifdng gen
der roles behind this, bul
lhe fact is there are consen-

adve and progressive forces

in sociecv making people
think more about masculini-

tv. Studenis are cmious

aboui what it means for
them."

Apparently, the studi' of
men means difTercnc things
to diffezeni colleges. Some

campuses are focusing on
issues that riirecriv affect and
often confuse young men.

such as relationships with
women, or phobias about
homosexuahtv . Others are

creating courses or forums
on more arranc academic

matters�how masculiniiv

has evolved through histon-,
for example.

Ine\ilabh, facultv sav,

some discussions on the mh-

jcci become an oudei for the
frastrauons men have aboui

their negative images or
their changing roles m soci

ety. Bul manv of the work

shops and courses are nei
ther coping sessions nor

chest-thumping affirmations
ofmanhood. Instead, they
are attempts to confrimi

problems in male behavior,
to help voung men better
understand women, or to
assess hovi- definitions ofmas-
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culiniiy and male roles have

changed through history.
Ai Saint John's

University in Minnesota, for
example, a campus program
called "King Lear and

Fathering" used the

Shakespeare play to spark
discu.>i.sion on male roles in
the family. Al Albright
College in Pennsylvania,
there is a workshop for stu
dents called "'ihe Workplace
in the 90s: Women

Supervisors and Male
Workers."

To help develop events

like these, the American

College Personnel
Association, a national group
of campus administrators,
now- even has a standing
committee on men.

Colleges thai are creating
workshops or coui-ses on men

say they are popular among
students�especially, it seems
among young women.

"I dioughl il would be all

guys when ! came lo class,
and the girls diought ii
would be all guys," said Tom

Gresinger, a Hobarl fresh
man from Fort Washington,
Md. "They diought we
wouldn't want to talk about

any of tiiis. But it's good thai
die class is both. It's a good
lest to defend yourself, bul
also to hear their side,"

Enticing male studenis
lo campus forums abut men,

pardtularly those on sensidve
issues such as date rape or

homophohia, can be diffi-

cull, college officials .say. For

that reason, some campuses
are packaging evenis or

coui-ses thai focus on male

behavior quite subdy, so as

not to .scare off those they're
trying to attract.

Colorado Stale, for

e.>iample. has deliberately
given general ndes to its

workshops�which have
names like "Sex, Sin and

Male Spirituality." ll also lias

used dieatrical dramas to

explore the .subject.
Last year, a campus mock

trial on date rape that

explored the t)ounds of appro

priate sexual heiiavior diew

more than 1,000 snidenis.
"A lot of young men

stru^le with tliese issues,"
said Sam Sappington. a psy
chologist at (Colorado State's

campus counsehng cenier.
"And in die privacy ofa
counseling cenier, they'll say
that they're confused ahout

what it means to be a man,

or worried thai diey'ie nol

living up to a certain stan

dard. Bul out there on cam

pus, in a class or a student

event, many of them would

neyei admit that."

Al the Universit)' of
Illinois, Davds said, officials
want to promote discussion

of male roles and behavior

because campus disciplinary

liles are dominated by
cases involving the
conducl of young
men,

"And some of it is
because ihey simply
do nol know how to

act around women,"
he said.

At other colleges,
faculty say they are

more interested in

having smdents exam

ine die shifting role of

men. and the defmi-

don ofmasculinity, in
con temporarv' society.

Jerry Sloan, who
teaches at Ohio

University, has created an

elective course for under-

graduaies called "The Nature

otMcn." He said he was

inspired by a magazine cover

slorj- a few years ago on the

declining image ofmen.
The cover illustration fea
tured a man in a business

suit, bul vviih a pig's head
instead of a human face.

''The standing ofmen in

society has dropped, mostly
because of their own

actii>ns," Sloan said. "We
want to lake a look at that.'

Still, Sloan said dial
courses like his could also be
a counlerbalance to teach

ings in some women's studies

programs. "Women sludents
here tell me thai sometimes
men get beaten up pretty
badly in those class discu.s-

sions," he said.
Sloan also invited men

from Promise Keepers lo
speak to liis class; he wanied
Sludenls to examine the

movements signrfieance. He
also had sludenls visil local

elementary schools to leant

what young boys had to say
about dieir male role models

and iheir views on whal it

means lo be a man.

tlther college couises

arc having smdents analyze

men from the pcrspecdves of
religious conscrvanves and

feminists, in culmres around

the world, or through
African .American or gay
points of view.

Tom Piero, an assistant

professor at the University of
Rochester who studies gen
der issues, said dial facultv-
who are promoting men's

studies often avoid, or mini
mize, the feel-good themes
about men that abound in

books loie bestsellers.

"Colleges are looking at

masculinity in all kinds of
serious ways," he said. "It's

dmely. Families are chang
ing, so is w-ork, and so is the

way men consider them
selves. Kids in college today
are growing up right in the
middle of that." �

�Rene Sanchez. Reprinted
viith pemmsion from The

Washington Post
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Delt Sportiicht

Badger

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Nineteen
Delts con

irihuied to 7-S
Stanford's victorious

Sun Bowl season. Named as

M\T in die Sun Bowl wtis QB
Chad Huichinson, who com

pleted ^2 of i'8 for aSii vards.

During the regular season, he
hiil90of3l2foi 2.134 vards,
10 louchdoims, FBJon
Ritchie had ^ rrccpdnns in
the Sun Bowl and scored a

TD. Season-lung siariers viere
.All-Pac-IO second leani OG

Brad Badger, above, (who
plaved ill the Ea'^i-\\"est Shnne

(^ame), C Mike McLaughlin
and OG Andrew- Kroeker. .Also

seeing starting diilv ivere OT

Jeff Cronshagen. OT Nathan

Parks. OT Eli Burriss. OT

Brian Donoghue ,iiid TE

Tommy Hanson.
Kev plavers on defense for

die Cardinal were Pac-10 .All-

.\cademic first leam DE Bryan
Werner, who w-as sixth witli 48

lackles. 10 for losses; .All-Pac-

10 honorable mentinn DT

Carl Hansen (37 lackles, 10

for los-sesl; DB Tim Smith, the

interception leader with 4.

who scored a Sun Bowl TD on

a blocked puni; I) I' Pete
Swanson 125 lackles); and LB

Marc Stoekbauer. Kevin Miller

pulled douhlf dutv as

Stanford's kicker and punier.
He led in scoring with 57

poinis (12 field goals, 21 exna

poinis) and booted 66 punis
for a 40.1 average, including a

7,>varrifr.
DT Brian McGavoek siaried

everv game for H-3 Easiern
llhnois and ranked sevenih
vridi 40 latkles. .Also seeing
acdon for NCA\ Division 1-A

nr l:\.\ schools were QB
Monte Chrisio of the 10^2
Nebraska Orange Bowl

champs. C Tim

Madas of

Oklahoma. C Dav-e

Towson of TCU

andt;jl-PolvS1.0
DE Sean Cavanaugh
(iniuaied at

Sianford).
Named lo the .American

Football Coaches .-^ssn.

Division 111 .All-Aineiican first

leam and AII-F.CAC firsi team
was R.P.L co-captain OT Scott

Cafarelli, who siaried for die
ihird vear. Nehraska-Kearnv
FB Shane Hatcher started for

lhe third vear, rushed for 181

vards on 34 carries and

excelled as a blocker. Beihanv

OT Regis Bane was named to

Ihe .\II-P.-\C fii-ji team vihile

teammaie Joe Caruso had 54

punts and kicked ti held goals
in 8 attempt,.
Over 40 Delis led DePauw lo

a 9-1 record and ICAC dtle.

Ranked 1 hh in Division IH

total ndrnsf was .\I1-1(L\(; hrsi

team QB Bemie Hasldns, who
sel new school marks with 192

of 350 for 2,722 v-ards and 28

1 Ds. .Also on die AU-ICAC firsl

Hansen

team vi^s OT Nathan Dilley.
RB Johnathon Sdgall led in

rushing (151 v-aids on 135

attempts) and vv-as ihird in

receiring (30 for 311 vards). K

Jason Gardner hit y of 13 field
go.il allcnipu and 26 exlra

poinis to rank third viiili 53
poinis while WTtJoe Rogousfci
had 10 recepbons for 142

vards.

.AlUCAC first

icam LB .Austin

Johnson led
DePauw's defense

vrith 76 lackles

while .All-ICAC fii-si

team LB Michael
Levris had 75 stops and 3

interceptions. Other kev
defenders for die Tigers viere
LB Matt MacPherson (33 tack

les) and LB Tim Cooper i30
lacklesl.
Named Northwest

Conference Offensive Plaver
oi lhe ^car was QR Chuck
Pinkerton. who led Willamette

10 a 9-2 record and die N.U.\.

Division II quarterfinals. He
led in rushing (809 v-ards nn

143 carries): passhig (123 of
235 for 1.728 vards. ISTDs);

scoring (.58 points): and punt
ing (58 for a 34.9 average,

long of 65 vards). He was

Division II Offensive Plaver of
the Week in earlv November
and laler had a career best
410 tolal offense vards in a

plavoff vrin over Betham (KS).
including a career high 202

vards on 12 carries.

Bull

.Another kev plaver for
Willameiie was Rich RideouL

who plaved both fullback and

lailback. He was named to die

-All-Northwesi second team,

was seeond vrith 636 vards on

1)3 rushes and caughi 16

passes for 143 vards. .Also see

ing acdon for the Bearcais vvas

OG Peter Osborne.

Three Deles were kev plavers
for 7-3 Wabash. CcKrapiain \VR

Eric Borgerl vvas second with
30 catches for 455 vards. 4

scores. He concluded his

career w-iih 126 receptions for
1.876 vards and 13 loucli-

dowTis. RB Joe Becker v-as ihe

Lilde Ciaiib' lop rusher w-iih

684 vards on 176 carries and

rcmmcd 3 kickoffs for a 20.1

average. \\ R Frank Serge had
19 reception; for 243 vards.

Thim-ihree Delts helped lead
Baker to a 7-3 sea

son. LB Ry^ Bull
led iddi 79 uckle-

(8 for lossfsi and
w-as un the .All-

RAC firsi leam.

-Also plaving well
on defense were

DBBen\'iets(42
siop5). DE David

Gurail9tacklesi
and DB Zach
Barron.

FB Roh Wmfrey
was Baker's second-
best nisher vrith 424 v-ards on
93 carries. Good receivers
were Jay Michaels ( 1 5 for 1 88

yards, 3 TDs) and Brandon

Haskins

Cafarelli
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Johnson

Hatcher

Becker (9 caiches for
158 yards). Offensive
line siarters included

00 Malt Barber, OT
Steve Kennedy and
OT Tim Berg!
DB Chad Paolini was

in on 17 tackles for

Allegheny's 10-1

Division III plavoff
squad. OG David

Dostal siarted every

game for LawTence
while teammate Mike

Moudry had 8 catches
for 157 vards, 2 TDs.
Oihers seeing action
included DT Keith

Hoyey of Case
Western Reserve, DB
Dave Wj-mer of Ohio
Weslevan andDl"

Preston Kramer of

Missouri-Rolla.

The mosi successful

Delt head coach during the

1 996 season wasJimParady,
Maine '83, who led Marist to a

7-3 record and third place fin
ish in the Metro Adantic

Conference. Carmen Cozza,
Miami '52, ended his 32 sea

sons al Yale vridi a 179-119-5

career record, Georgia
Southern's Frank Ellwood,
Okio Stale '57. produced a 4r7

record in his first season al

the helm.

PRO FOOTBALL

Denver Broncos QB John
Ehvaf, Stcmfmd 'S3, had one of

his best statistical seasons,

leading die AFC; in passing
widi 89,2 rating poinis. He
completed 287 of 466 for

3,328 >ards and 26 touch

downs. He was named to the

AP .All-Pro second team and

was voted the .AFC's starting
QB in die Pro Bowl, lhe

December 30th issue of Sports
ffluslroW featured [ohn on

the cover once again and Rick

Reilly wrote an exceptional
lead story. Mentioned was the

fact that he has won more

games as a siarier than any
QB in NTL history and his 40

fourth quarter comebacks are

also the league standard.

Several other NFL players
had good seasons. Tampa Bay
DB John Lynch, Stanftrrd '93,
had 3 interceptions and
Chicago Bears TE Ryan
Wetnight, Stanford '93, had 21

receptions for 223 yards,
despiie missing a lot of play
ing time with an injury. Chris
Dalman, Stanjcird '93, saw siarl

ing dut)' again for the San
Francisco 49ers.

GeneWashington, .Stanford
'69, ihe NFL's current Director
ofFooifiall Operations, w-as
chosen by fans as one of diree

receivers on the San Francisco
49ers 50th anniycrsary alltime
team.

SOCCER

Defenseman Andrew Parrish

was a regular again for
Indiana's 15-.3-3 NCAA

third round playoff
squad. He started every
game and had 2 assists as

a marking back. Second

in scoring for die 8-7-2

Pitisburgh leam was Dean

Aslorino, who had 9

poinis. Other key
Panthers included Mike

Dyer {6 poinis), Matt
Gray (^ points) and goahe
Adam Spitzer (98 saves, 1.31

goals against average),
All-PAC firsl team forward

Pat Michel w-as the leader in

points (33) and goals (12) for
the 17-5 Bediany squad, vvhich
went 10 the Division 111 quar
terfinals. Also seeing action
for the Bison were defense-

man Scolt McNevan and

goalie Dan Lohmann. David

Sims saw action for tiie 18-.3-]

Kenyon team which was

Division 111 championship
ninnerup.
Delts were the ke>' players

for die 12-3 Wabash squad.

Forward Amadou Fye
ranked second in scoring (9
goals, 3 assisis) while forward

Josh Robinson ranked fourth

(4 goals, 6 assisis). Goalie

GaiyDtmn made 61 saves

while allowing just 16 goals
(1.33 GAA). Scoring 3 points
each for the Lilde Giants were

Chris Davis and Noel

Kammerman.

Several Dells helped lead

Stevens Tech to ils fourth lAC
tide. .MidfielderJames
Kreuseh ranked among the

leading scorers wiih 13 points
(6 goals, I assisi) while
defenseman Jason Tirri added
3 assists. Mark Hourican was

in goal for 4 contests for the

Ducks and posted 29 saves.

Also seemg action were hack

Jon Soltz ofWashington &
Jefferson and Bill Tomi of
.Albion.

ADMINISTRATORS

In late

November,
Steve

Pederson,
Nekaska 'SO,
w-as named

Athletic

Direclor at die

University of
Pitisburgh. He
had been his

alma mater's Associate

Director. Football Operations
since 1994 and had prerious-
ly worked on the athletic

department slafe at

Tennessee and Ohio State.

BASKETBALL

The retirement of former

Princeton head coach Pete

Carri], /jj/oyeiK '52, vvas
rather brief During ihe sum

mer, he joined the staff of the

NBA Sacramento Kings as an

assisiani coach. .Also an assis

iani coach for the Kings is

Mike Bratz, Slan/ard 'SL Pete

was also one of 15 1996 nomi

nees for the Basketball Hail of
Fame.

CROSS COUNTRY

Bowling Green State'sJim
Weekesser competed in 8

evenis and placed 25ih in the
Notre Dame Invitational 8K

(25:31 ). He placed 44di oul of

253 runners at the .All-Ohio

8K, clocking 26:16 and was

48di at the M.AC championships
(26:26). Trip Spencer was
Virginia's lop finisher at sever
al meets; .SOdi al the Furman

Invitational lOK (32:55) and
at die Maryland C-C Open 8K

(26:37).
Drew Schnabel uf Svracuse

competed in diree fall evenis.

He placed 10th at die Colgate
Triangular 5 mile run (26:46)
and was i6th al ihe Western

Ontario five school meet, rov^

ering 6.2 miles in 33:53. Good

runners for Belhany were Joe
Martin, David Pratt, Marc
Gardner and Roger Gomez.

WATER POLO

Dehs dominated die George
Washington squad once again
and coeapiain Brent SloU was

named to die EWTA .All-
Southern Conference firsi
team. Oiher leacbng players
included ro-caplain Peter
CLfford, Dan Batten, Rush

Taylor,
Brandon

Stout Chris

Sterfing, Bill
Blackburn,
Tony Paster,
Doug Maitz,
Carlos
Nossa and

Dave Oliver.

Sening as head coach during
ihe last half of die season was

Trevor Rodin, Gem^
Waihington '96.
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These
are die best of

dmes now for the
Denver Broncos and

recognition forjanet Ehiav's
husb^md as one of die game's
greatest players, but diis nek
io siardom has been 14 yean in
the making. Wliat has it been
Uke lo be John Elwav, Sianford
'S3, the man who detei-iimies
Denver's psvche each week dur

ing foolbali season? To be
bodi loved and haiedr To be

John Elwav for a dav?
Tm signing aulographs

when 1 go to buv gas." he savs.

"I know that, instead of let

ting it bother me, I know ii's

going 10 liappen. What I trv
to do is frequent the same gas
siaiion until die guv gets tired
of asking for mv autograph
and then I don'l have lo do ii
anvmore. Or. 1 have someone
else get gas for me."

What has ii been hke for

Janei Elwav, an Olv-mpic-cal-
iber .swinimcr in her ow-n

right, to live widi the most

scnitinized athlete in Denver?
To taise four children in such
an amiosplicrc; Sonic days.
she sav^. her husband has
been Itii harder dian anv lack

le on the field, and vet he has

alwavs go lien up.
"There have been times

when il scared me how low he

couid get," Janet savs. "He

wouldn't lalk aboui it for

weeks on end, hut vou could
feel it, see it, and dien one

nighi he would break, and it
would almost he like a dam

bursting widi all these emo

tions spilling out He vv-as

holding so much in. bui once

he talked lo his dad or lo me

and he w-ould get it out dien
he would pick him.self up and

go on,

"I don'l know how he did
it. .A loi of tilings happened
widi Dan [Reevesl. and noi

dial diev weren't difficult for
Dan too, but it w-as a had situa

tion for die both of them. I
can't lell vou how manv times

John decided io quii on Fridav
onlv 10 gel up and go in to

viork on Saturday,"
It is difficult lo compre

hend lodav after more di^ui
45.000 passing vards and more

games plaved as a Bronco

(195) dian anv odier plaver in
team hisiorv. bul those earlv
vears on the job viere a tesi of
survival for the Ehv"av familv.

"John was such a sond-

out ai Sianford and then lo

come here and regress," Jane i
sav-s, "Nodiing was going his

way, and it i�s Jusl awful.
There v%-as all diis lalk about
him being the first pick in ihe

draft, so where was all ihis

greatness?"
Before he had ihrow-n a

pass in a regular-season game.
he w-as die Sports Illusirated
cover bov, and as the headline
said, "Looking like a million."
Met bv evipeciations iliai might
overwhelm some, he embiaced
the challenge onlv- lo be
embarrassed bv Reeves' inabili-
IV- to patienilv develop imma
ture lalent

He vvas pulled from his
firsl Slart, and dien his second.
and before season's end Ehi^v

was so confused he was seen

hning up behind his guard.
mistaking him for the cenier.

"I vs-as a busi ai 23." Ehiav
savs with his characteristic self-

deprecating sense of humor.

"�Well, 1 was on my wav- to

being a bust and il iias everv

lhing in mv life not to be a

bust because I siarted so slow-

iy"
There w^ almosi dailv

phone calls to Jack Elwav.

John's father, and now- his best
iriend. there w-.is so much

pressure, so much scnitinv

dial when Elwav went lo get a
haircut, he required a police
escort to avoid the media and

autograph seekeis.

"1 woiddn'i change anv-

diing lhai's happened, but if
vou asked me ifvou could go
back and he 22 again, would

vou do ii? I'm not sure I'd do

it, because it wasn'l easv.

People don't realize what a
boo makes a voung kid feel
like. It's Uke taking a big dag
ger IO a 23-. 24-vear-old kid.

People e.\pecl vou to grow up
just like that In the business
worid. vou gei a chance lo

grow."
The Golden Bov . who has

been sacked more than 400
times in his career and pun
ished vvilh big hiis as a scram

bling quanerback. fell abused
during one stage in his life.
He whined about having no

piivan. pointing lo the

reporters who slaked out his
hoiLse on Halloween to find
OUI whai caiidv die Elwavs
were giving, and he was not

happv.
"We grew up logeiher. so

thai s all I've knowTi.' Janet
savs. "1 know when vie go
places John is going io be
noticed. He never wants to be
a jerk, so 1 inll be the jerl;
sometimes and sav he's nol

signing but it's tough.
".-\l some point it began

lo feel like too much for him."

Janeisavs. "It vias hke. ".All 1
wanl to do is plav football and
not have io fill this role of
what evervbodv wants me to

be.' He was kind of like a lilde
kid who didn't iiani to doit
and dien he lumed ii all

around."
"Tie never fell 1 was any

one special, and when people
talk like dial, it's like ihev are

talking about someone else."
Elway savs.

Never more dian a regu
lar guy raised well who hap
pened lo have evtraordinarv

athletic laleni, Elwav has now-

carved his niche in Denver his
torv as someone to be respect
ed on and off die field.

"If I woidd have made a

blueprini of the ideal son,"
savsJack Ehvav, "I would have

undershot whai he's attained."
It began vrith a closel but

AAountains of Scrutiny
Elway Enjoys the Best of
Times in Denver

By T. J. Simers

is reaih a room novv asJanet
tries 10 connol the new articles
and memorabiUa she has saved
for the dav when she assem

bles a sciapbook.
The vears have whizjcd

past and the voung couple
who supposedly had it gouig
all their wav, knevi- better and
were not oventhelmed.

"Looking back now-, we

were so voung." savs Janet "So
much monev, so much tame,
everyone in Denver w-as look

ing at us and expecting so

much, our parents were not in
iovv-n and we were verv much
alone and not sure how to

handle ourseh-es.

"Golly, there vvere so

manv hard times, and we were

just so voung. But mv. how
we've f>een blessed." �
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From Our Readers

A Cail to Awareness

On Sunday, November 17,
ABG aired a film called

"For Hope" ahout Bob Sagenf s
sister who was diagnosed with
sclerdoma.

As some you know, mv vvife,
Kadiy has also been diagnosed
with a form of scleroderma.
Scleroderma is a chronic,
degenerative disorder dial leads
to the overproducrion of colla
gen m die body's connective tis
sue. Scleroderma is most seri
ous when it affecB inlernal

organs, causing severe damage
and serious complications lo the

body's digestive, respirator^-, cir-
culatoiy and immune systems,
It is a disease that currently has
no known cause or cure.

"For Hope" was an effori lo

bring national attention to a dis
ease tiial, altiiough it affects a

greater number of patients than
MS (approximately 500,000).
sclerodemia research receives
far less govemmeni support.

hi 1992, Ihe National
institutes of Healdi provided
S52.7 million for MS n:scarch and

only |3.9 milhon for scleroderma
research. Cystic Fibrosis, with
only 25,000 paiienis, received
$5.3.1 million that same year.

We are posting this FVl as an

effort lo do our part in bringing
an awareness to a disease dial
has laken over our lives and

thousands of others' lives.
�Michael Szczepkowski

Fast Kaslem Division Presideni

Shelter Fires Articie Sparics
Comment

Icommend you for lhe article,
'Avoiding ihe .^gony of a

Shelier Fire" which appeared in
die summer edition. Iiwasan
excellent article dial should be
made requhed reading lor all
chapters.

I have a keen interesl in

fratemity house fires, as I have
been involved in die fire service
for die past thirtv-five years.
Currendy, 1 am die Ftie Chief nf
.Alexandria, Virgmia. Also, I am
�A DTaduate of Georee

remember die brothers talking
about the fii e ihal you refer
enced ill your article. Thai
event left a scar on die minds of

many people.
If there is an effori to pro

mote fiie safety through our fra

ternity please coniact nie fiir
assistance. I will help develop
fire safety literature or other
materials Ihat could he shared
with all chapiers.

Mv son is a member of the
Delta Eta Chapler so a tradition
is continuing, I attended his ini
tiation and was thrilled lo be

part of his becoming a Dell.

Again, good job vrith die
article.

�Tom Hawkins

&orge Washingion 'M
Alesandria, VA

I read your article on Shelter
Fires in the Summer Rainbow

vvilh some interesl. 1 kept antic
ipating a mention of die big one

at Bela Alpha al Indiana
University, hut it wasn't there.

I graduated from IU in 1935.
Ahout the start of die second

semester, IL' had a basketball

game. The game had started at

7:00 pm and mosi everyone had
left for the game. A few of us
were still in die House when the
fire staned, h didn't lake long
for the fire to engulf the build-
mg. It was a complete loss. Of

course, all the members Inst

everything escepl the cludies

ihey were wearing including
books, noles�the works. South
Hall was a men's dorm al the
time and there was an empty
area on the lop floor. The

Univei'siiy moved us all into ihis
section.

The Fraiemiiy had a blanket
uisurance policy of 31,000 for
members' belongings. I think
we each received about $35.00,
which may have boughi a suit al
dial time, ll was tough going.
I was treasurer and was able

tocrawl through a window and

get the cash bos which con

tained mostiy checks for house
bills dial were due. I deposited
diem tiie nexl niomhig and
then spenl die nexl several
weeks adiustinc the accouiiis for

ment on their checks.
We survived but il look a

long lime for some ot us lo

recoup and pay for everything.
�Thfirild Johnson
Indiana '35

Alrica, IN

Delt Oiympian Feedback

Ouch! You left mc oft" your
lisiol Olympians�my one

chance for glory vvidi fellow-
Dells! I was on dicl9S4and
1988 Olympic Handball teams.
Please stick me in there for your
Year 2000 issue.

�Sleie Kirk

Vilianova '81

West Chester, PA

For nv'ent}--two years now 1

have had to periodically
remind die Ceniial Office tiiai
Delta Tau Delta is an inlem.alioii-

o(fraieniit)'.
Ill ihis insiance I refer to the

Summer 1995 Rainlom.

Altiiough 1 recognize that lhe
article is about the 1996

Olympics held in lhe I'.S.A., I
see no reason to slight vour
(!anariian brolheis by the omis
sion ofjim Buchanan, Ddttt
Thela '78, from your list of Deh

Olympians. Jim, a Canadian,
represented Canada in the 1976
Montreal Olympics in die long
jump event IJnformnately. |hn
was killed in an auiomobile acci
dent before he was able lo grad
uate or realize his true athletic

potential,
�D. Vp'ayne Taylor
Toronto '77

Hamilton, Onlario

Wliat Happened
at Carnegie Me lion?

There has been no mention
ofDelia Beia {"Chapter at

(amcgie Mellon Universitv in
tiic last several issues of die
Rainbow, not even in the

Chapter news section. Has
some ill ing happened to cause

die chapier lo be deacrivalcd?
�JolinK.E. Horn
Carnegie Mellon '52

Westfield. NV

chapters are raptmnbkforsvbmil-
kng chapter reports ord other item

oj interest forptiblitatim in The
Rainiiow. While no explanation fur
pa.it omissions was offered, we
rerniied the joUawing update in
response to our querf.j

This has been a semester of

rebuilding for Delia Beta.
We will lose many seniors, yet
there are many voung membeis
who have picked up die slack.
Our newly elected officers, led
hy I'resident Thomas Francis
(Gardner, Jr. have many ideas for

improving lhe role of the chap
ter in local Greek communily
and in die surroundhig neigh
borhoods. We look forward lo

initiating several new philan
diropv programs such as .Wopi-
a-School that help lo bring us

together as a chapter. We have
also miderlaken many shelter

improvemenis and our new
house manager, Derrick Cissell,
has many more planned to

improve shelter hving conditions.
In iniramural sporis our

football leam reached the seroi-
finals, and our darts team won

ihe overall championship lasi
semester. Our basketbah and
floor hockev teams seek to con

tinue the winning tradition of

previous seasons.

We hope to see everyone

atcamival this April 11-12. The
brotiiers at Delta Bela hope that
alumni inieresi in Ihc rhapter
will increase, as it has lagged hi
previous years. Our alumni
newsletter will be senl out in die
coming weeks which will contain
die carnival schedule and other

upcoming evenis. We wish lo

extend an open invitation lo all
alumni and dieir families lo

keep in conlaci as wc enjoy hear
ing fixim vou. We already have
many events planned ranging
from live bands to luncheons for
alumni and as always, parties.
Finally, we would like to diank
Ken Lambcn. Chin Oh, Frank
Pecjak and David Berwick for

demonsiraling that brotiierhood
does nol end witii graduation-
dial it is truly a Ufe-long relation
ship.

[Editor'i Note: Undergraduate
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Among the Alumni

Altman, John W., .Miami '60.
leaches the popidar course
in entrepreneurship at

Miami L'niversitv. The
founder of six companies.
famous CEOs and Fortune
500 executives speak in his
classes and tell students how-
diev developed entrepre
neurial skills to lead compa
nies bark from the brink.

Amos, Kent E., .Mahaina 'S3.
has his uw-n business in the

invesiment field and became

a first-time parent last fall of
a future Delt He and his
vvife live in Mobile.

Barger, Richards D., Indiana
'50. has been appointed
Chairman of lhe Board of
Seaboard Xorth .\merican

Holdings. Seaboard Life
Insurance Company . and

U.S. affiliate \'ASA North

America, Inc. He is a part
ner in the law firm of Baiter
& Women in California and

NewYork.

Baumbach, ChristopherJ.,
Texas Chiistian '83. is work

ing as a Certified Financial

Planner for Dean Witter in

Oak Brook. IL. He and his

wife now have two children.

Bischoff. PaulJ., Baylor '90,
is vice presideni ofMcGeorge
Tovoia-Mercedes Benz m the

Richmond, \ irginia area and

dte proud parent of a new
babv daughter.

Crowe, Stanley R., Cvlorada
'-I2. retired after a ctiverse

career of constniction and

real estate investmenL,, ;uid,
at the age of 76, look up goff
and travel. He and MiUic,
his Theta wife of 54 vears.

Lve in Rockpori. TX.

Galzerano, Mark R.,

Pitlstiiirgh '82, opened a sec

ond law- office in Hopewell

Tow-nship where he was

recentlv elecied to the Board

of Directors of die Hopewell
.Area School Disuict HL,

practice specializes in divorce,
real esiaie and business law in

die Pillsbuigh area,

Gebert, David K., Waihington
'71. is Commanding Officer
of die Naval Fatihties

Engineering Field .\ctivitv,
in Poulsbo. Washingion.
EF.A. MV provides facilities
planning, design, construc
tion, environmental, real
estate and conUTicting sup
port for all Naw- shore activi
ties in the Pacific Northwest
and .\laska.

Geddie, Morgan W.,
Oklahoma Slale '81. completed
his doctorate hi occupational
and adull education and

accepted a posidon at
.�\rkansas Tech Universitv- as

an .Assistant FVofcssor of

Hospitalilv .Adminislrahon.
He, Itis vsife and tiieii' son.

Samuel live in Rus,sellville. .^i.

Gordon, David A.,
W'aihtnglon crLcc '92. gradu
ated from Glasrow's

Strathrlvdc Law School and

is working in the Legal
Services Deparuneni of the
Bankof Scotiand, Heis

hoping to qualffv- as a

Scoltish solicitor in 199S and

become a member of the
Chanered hisdtutc of

Bankers,

Cray, Jason A., irr 90, com

pleted a masters degree in

managemenl from \\ebsier

Universilv in St. Louis. He

works for Tarlion

Corporation.

Heminger, Ediwin L., Ohio

We.'iliyan '^5, vihosc family
has owned the Fuidley
Courierfor 105 vears,

received the "First Faindies

of Ohio Newspapei-s" .\w-ard
inFebmaiy. .\s publisher.
Brother Heminger oversees
the holdings uf Tiie Courier

Ihibiishing companv which
includes the newspaper and
raiho stations throughout
the midwest

Hutchlns, Chaiies L., Wabash

'77. a pariner in Sagamore
Gas &: -Appliances, recendv
opened in \\ esl Lafavelte.

IN. The fii-m is a propane
gas distributor and

\\'hirlpool appliance dealer.
and sells and installs gas
grills, gas logs and fireplace
sy-stems, and gas heaters of"

all tvpes.

Hoglund, Steven F., .Mankato
State '93. vs-as selected lo

command the service

rictarhmcnt in the 1st BN

lUlh Special Forces Group
in Siuiigart Germany. He

spent the lasi three years in

(iemianv iridi the 191st

Ordnance Baiiahon.

Johnson, Jerome A., ///" -56.
Purdue '57. retired from

Motorola vviih neariv 40
years of senice. Prior to his

retirement he held v-arious

engineering and manage
ment positions and for die

last several vears direcied the

patent operation which lead

.Motorola lo the Number 3

spot in total U.S. patents in
1995. He ;uid his wife of 42

veais spUi dieir time
beiween Lombard, IL and

Gills Rock. Wl.

Johnson, Robert D., fToiWn

Stale '59. reured .uid moved

from Burke, \irginia to \'em
Beach. Florida. He and his
wile look ibrvvard to rennv-

ing old friendships and fol-

loviing FSU sporis.

Kesler. Joel R., Kamas Stale

'60. reured as a Senior

Parmer oi Black S: \"catch
afler 37 years of service. He

led design activities for con-

.stniction projecis al U.S.
nuclear weapons plants and

v-arious Department of
Defense facilities.

Klevay, Leslie M., Wi.ii-onsin

'56. remrned lo Grand
Forks, ND from Adelaide.
Soudi .-^ustialia. where he

was a consultant to die

.\iisiralian Inteniationai

Workshop on Zinc and a

temporarv advisor lo the

Inienialional Programme on

Chemical Safetv- Tiisk Croup
on Zinc of die World Heallh

Organizadon.

Lamar, hfowell A.,
Washington CT Lee '33. was
featured in a recent article
abouiJapan's shipboard sur

render 50 V ears ago. .-V news

paper wriier lold of Hal
I j.mar's role as aide lo Fleet
.\dm. tlhester Nimitz when

he ran die Navy's vs-artime

operations in the Pacific
Theater. A mother clipped
tfie article and seni ic to her

son in die NavT. her son

shovicd il to his tx>ss aiid Hal

Barger

Big Broiher
Dr. Gerald D.
Enlow and Little
erothec Dr. Chris
Cook, Westem

Kentucky '91.
both decided to
become dentists.
Gerald is in pri
vate practice in

Newburgh, IN and
Chris is in the

Navy, stationed in

North Carolina.
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Altman

John Skalla,
right, receives the

coveted Trail
Boss Award

was invited to Hawaii to be
the keynote speaker at a ban
quet fionoring the Navy's
220ih birdiday.

Lande, Roger L., luwa '59, was
appoinied by Iowa's Govemor

Terry Branstad and con

firmed by the Iowa Senaie as

a memlier of die Iowa Board
ofRegents. This nine-person
Board is the governing body
fiar Iowa's three universities
and two state schools. Laurie's

appointment to the Board of

Regents is for a five year tenn.

Layne, Paul H� Sam Houston

State '79, was promoted lo

president of Cullen Cenier,
Inc. in Housion, TX. Mr.

laync oversees six million

square feet of office space in
the (Central l'niied Slates for

TRIZEC Properties, the par
ent company of Cullen
f>^nter. He, his wife and six
children live in Houston.

Leatherman, Don G., hta '50,
was recendy elected Ll.

Govemor of Division 39 of

die Texas/Oklahoma District
of Kivvanis Intcmahonal.
Division 39 comprises 12

Kiwanis clubs vvhich he will

supenise during die 1997-
1998 lerm,

Lupo, Michael, West Virginia
'91, is cunendy running his

farm in Liphia Springs,
C^orgia and working as a

sheep herder,

Lyons, Shawn R., South
Dakota '93, was named execu

tive director of ihe Arizona
Assoriation of Counties m

Phoenix, AZ. The associa
tion represents all of the
stale's 15 counties and their
elecicd ofiicials. Shawn and
his wife, Stephanie moved
from Piene, SD where he was

executive director of the
South Dakota Associauon of

County Officials.

Martin, Jeffrey A., Wafhingtm
6rJefferson '78, was admitied as

a Diplomat to the .American

Board of ;\iiesihesiology. He

is currendy staff anesdiesiolo-
gisi for die U.S. Navy
Submarine Base m Groton,
CT. He isalsoin thcmcdical
staft of Yale N<tw Haven

Hospital for Yale Uiuversity.

Middendorf, Matt R., Illinois
�92. is a CT-A for McC;iadoy
and Pullen in Champaign, IL.
He married lus one uue love,
Sally [Schuize] and many of

his Dell brodiers were on

hand to celebrate the nuptials.

Moore, Robert G., Cindnnati
'46, writes that he finished a

term as Commodore of his

Yacht Club in the Florida

town where he winters. His

wife recendy died of cancer
after 52 years ofmarriage.

Nasliarr, Daniel J., HiSsdak
'85, w-as recendy promoted lo
Senior Accouni Execulive at

Direcl Marketing Technology
in Scliaumburg, IL. He has
bis wife, Jancy, and their two
young children live in

Baiavia, IL

Nelson, Boyd E., Missouri '93.

joined die Raymond James
Trust Company as an assis

tant vice president and irust

oflicer. He holds a bachelors

degree in corporate finance
and real estale and a juris
doctor degree friim the

Washington University
School of Law.

Predmore, Gregoiy A.,
Arizona '92, is graduating ihis

May from Ihe Liniversity of
Colorado Heallh Sciente

Cenier with a masters degree
in physical therapy. He is

finishuig his last couple
monihs of chnical rotations.

Race, Daniel C., Michigan
Slate '76, has been named
GM Communications
Director of GMAC Mortgage,
a wholly-owned affihate of
General Motors Acceptance
Corporation. They are one
of the nation's leading mori-
gage bankers, servicing first
and second mortgage loans

for more than 600,000 cus-

iomcrs Irom a retail branch
network of 100 offices.

Scanlon, James, Nebraska '65,
is a physical therapist in pri
vate practice in the While
Mountains area ofArizona.

He and his wife have been
foster parents since 1982,
providing love and shelter to

more than 100 children.

Schiferl, Kevin C, Purd-ae '85,
an aiiomey vvidi Locke

Reynolds Rovd & Weisell was
elected to the board of direc
tors of the Indiana Defense

Lawyers Association. The
IDLA is the professional
oi^anization of civil defense
attorneys in Indiana promot
ing excellence in civil litiga
tion anri supporting die
administration ol justice in

the courts and mediation.

SI(alla.JohnL..W*YMfe,'57,
received the Trail Boss Award,
die highesi honor given by

the Soiidiwesi General Agents
and Managers Association at

die 43rd annual Soutliwest

Managemenl Conference in
Houston last December, In

1996, Skalla became (General

Agent Emeritus of
Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, culmi
nating a 40 years association.
Tbe T'rail Boss Award was cre

ated lo recognize individuals
who have served "above and

beyond die call of duty."

Taylor, D. Wayne, Timmto
'77, has been elected

Chairman of die Board and

t^esideni of die Victorian

Order of Nurses in

Hamilion, Ontario. The

VON is a national billion-dol
lar visiting nursing/home
care, community health
agency with branches across

Canada.

Thomas, Mark B.,
Soidlieastem Louisiana '92,
proudly announced the birth
of his son, Ryan Mark. He
and his wife, Kellv, hve in

Coymgion, LA.

Welsh, Gary B., Missouri-
Columbia '72, was named
National Sales Manager for
the Fiber Treaunent Group
of the Cx)atings Division of
B.F. Goodrich Specialty
Chemicals segment, based in
the Adanta, (;A area,

Wilson, Ricliard P., Soulkviest
Texas State '%, w-as accepted
uibj the Medical School al
die Univcrsidad autonoma
de Guadalajara in
Guadalajara, Mexico, start
ing this spring.

Donald A. Wrenn, Ore^m
State '62, is managing direc
tor of investmenls for Piper,
Jaffray, Inc. in Corvallis,
Oregon. He has three sons,
two of whom are Delis.
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'm
^laldovou think,

'Jim? Could we get
five Delts and dieir

vrives togedier to do a houseboat

nip on lake Powell?" Slan

Muteisbaugli, Michigan Stale '52,
asked his old friend, Jimmv
�.�\ce" Haves, also Miihiffin Slate '52.

"Bov. I don't know," Haves
answered. "Evenone is prettv
spread oul geographical Iv�and
Lake Powell is noi just around
the comer for most people."
Muleishaugh goi on the

phone and contacted Nonn

Eipper. Michigan Slale '54 in

.Michigan, Don More, .Michigan
Slate '53 in California and Boh

Schnuck, Michigan .Slate '49in
Florida. Muiersbaiigh's diree
previous Lake Powell houseboat
vacations convinced him that
diere wasu'i a better place in the
L'niied Slates to hold a mini-

i-eimion. He was articulaie in

telling his friends aboui die
lake's incredible iieautv, ''I guar-
aniee it�vou've never seen aiiy-

tiung like it' He proposed a

date almost a vear in advance:

September 1996�and everyone

bought u!
Oil Seplember 12. evervone

gathered for a mid-afternoon
boat briefing aboard the

.Adniind, a 59' deluxe house

boat�soon to be christened die

"Delta Queen" and so designat
ed bv a handmade sign.

Sleeping bags, cartons of gro
ceries, fishing poles, games and
gear were piled in ihe salon as

the voung siafier from the Hall's

Crossing Marina explained the

operation of the boat Schnuck.

a licensed captain, asked ques
tions about die various mechani
cal and lechniral details. The

women unpacked groceries and
drew straws to deiermine who

would sleep in vvhich stateroom.

The briefing over and gear
and gioceiies slowed, the "Delia

Queen" and her crew were ready
to be 'piloted" outside die

breakw-aier. Schnuck took the
helm as the staffer sped off in a

dinghv�and five loia Delts and

dieir wives were off on a week of
adventure.

Folks setded inio coitdbrtable
outdoor spots�women upsiairs
sunning: men u-adiug fish sto

ries on die lower front deck.
The air was clean; ihescenen-

grand. Tbe flooding of Glen
Canyon Dam dial resulied in

Like Powell created a narrow

and m^ed iwidv of vvaier

stretching up die Colorado
River for 180 miles. Its extreme
lv high walls vvere carved out of
sandstone and "painied" in red,
brown and tan deseri varnish
with suange and jagged rock
formations pronuding in unex-

pecied places. Snioodi hanks
resembling giant elephant legs
interrupted high red sandstone
cliffs. Smaller caiivons and
watenvavs niisied dieir wav lo

crerices, tini- sand beaches and

dead ends. Late afiemoon
shadows created anodier dimen
sion as inegiil.u dark shapes
superimposed themselves on

jagged canyon walls, .\round
everv bend a new visual pleasure
appeared.

Everv dav was diSerent

Sometimes the sun shone bril
liant and hot; ofien dramatic

clouds sivepl across the skv pro

viding relief from the heal.
One rainv afiemoon. waterfalls

formed and fell from the high
cliffs gushmg down in bmwa

lorrents. The constant beautv

of die rock hi all weadier condi

tions was fascinating.
Dinner events were preceded

bv cocktails on ihe upper deck

as the sun slowlv disappeared.
Each spouse had pre-planned
and prepared an evening meal.

Dl Eipper produced books ol

old college and Deh songs as

entertainment after her pork
lenderlom dmner. .\nchored

on a red sand beach up a twist

ed canvon with no other boat in

siglil. die "Delta Queen rocked

gendv to die nuies of old,

Odier evenings die men gath
ered firewood to make camp
fires. In die dark, as maishmal-

lows roasted, die words of "Delta

Queen" and "Dow-n io
Man-.\nn's" rang out imo die

night When all w-as finallv

qiiiei, die covotcs howled their
lonesome songs Millions of dia
monds spaikled overhead, ref
ished bv those con- in sleeping
hags on die upper deck.

Fishing w-.is a big preoccupa
tion. The women cheered vviieii
diev reaUzed ihat, in die end.

Jov More landed die largesi fish.
Never mind thai it vvas smaller
dian her hand.
.in advance leam of three or

fom piled
into die

dinghv- to
explore nar

row, winding
piehistoric
canvons in

the late after
noons 10 find
remote

be;iclies for
lhe evening
anchorages.
Hikes 10 die

heigh IS of

dramatic red

sand dunes

provided
stunning
views. The wav was sirewn widi
rock treasures. Others visited
beaches aboi-e which .Anasi/i
Indians had made dieir liomcs.
still visible high up on the rock.
The fmal evenmg, when

evervone selded down after one
last nostalgia-filled campfire.
.�\im .Muleishaugh summoned
Schnuck. Her flashlighi
beamed imo his sleepi face.
"Bob. the boat's sv\ingmg
around and vicTc now' 180

degrees from where we were

before!" she cried uenouslv.

'Stan wants you to come up and
tike a look. HumI"

Wind gusts of SOtiO knots

had dislodged die boat's bow

and while the anchors in the

sand still held, the flat-bottomed
houseboai had crossed two of
die anchor lines and was lacing

aft- It was not safe to start die

engines because of die possibiii-
IV of catching the lines til lhe

props.
Bob and Stan aw-akened die

rest of die crew and soon all
hands were on deck .-Uier

much effort die dilemma was

lesolved. anchors were re-

secured and a weaiv bui

relieved crew returned to bed.

.\s if 10 punctuate an already
eventful finale, m die middle of

die iiiglil a pack of coyotes had
a scieeching coiiveiiuon on che

beach at the hov.

The final day dawned squalh
and cold. .\s die -T>elia Queen"
sailed inio her slip once again ai

Hall s Crossing Marina, afl
aboard agreed thai bad weather
made il easier to leave a com

fortable houseboai honie and
incredible lake Powell. Ahigh-
Iv success-ftJ adventure liad
come 10 a close, but nol before

plans M-ere made for another
Iota rcimion vovage. It's on to

die English canals in 1998! �
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Right: Post on
his way to the
North Pole to

get Santa
Clause in 1940;
Below: Today,
retired, with a

life of great
memories.

In
1927, a 13-year-old named

Wilfred MPostJr. fell in love

with the sky. Fifiy-nine years
laterWilfred, better known as

Wiley. M.I.T. 36, has no regrets
ahoul following his passion.

�"It was real slanalion in
those early days,

"

he says, recall

ing his start in commercial avia
tion in the 1930. 'You had 10

really love what you did lo keep
ai it."

This is not the liilure pre
dicted for him vvhen Post was
bom in Konia, now Turkey, and
dien part of the Ottoman

Empire. He owes his exotic

butliplace lo liis parenls, who
were serving diere as medical
missionaries.

REACH FOR THE

Wiley, Sr., like his faiher
before him, was a doctor and
assumed his son would follow in
his footsteps. Bul like millions ol
olher boys and girls coming of
age m die 1920s, Posi saw die sky
as the new frontier and pilots as

heroes. The newspapers chroni
cled hi headlines every new bro
ken record and continent cross
es. Iiwas theeraof'Lucky
Liiidy"�Charles Lindbergh.
Posi wanted lo he one of ihose

pilots.
"Wiley" Post got his nick

name from die olher Wiley Post,
who hi 1933 became die first
man to circumnavigate die Earth
in an airplane,

When Post was 10 his family
moved to Long Island. They
lived near Roosevelt Field, jump
Ing off poini for many uans-

Atlaiitic flights. Post had a front
row seat on the development ol
aviation, .^ong those he mel
wm arcdc flier Richard E. Byrd,
".^n awftil lot ol ilicni | pilots]
passed through in those days,"
Post recalls. "Some became
famous, others you never heard
of again." On May 12, 1927,
another flier, a tall quiet young
man and former airmail pilot,
showed up at Roosevelt Field.
Like most of tiiem, he vvas going
to fly 10 Parts. Wiley Post didn't
talk to Charles Lindbergh dien.
He didn't even know his name.
Bul he was caught up in die
esritement of die moment. As
the New York press was busy tak
ing Lindbergh's picture. Post
pointed his Brownie camera at

Lindbergh, proudly standing
next to his au-plane, a Ryan
monoptane nicknamed 'lhe

Spirit of St. Louis.''
Post did not show up at

Roosevelt Field to see Lindbergh
takeoff, "h was a lousy day"
Post recalls, "There was a typical
norlheasiem dri?zle and not
much risibility. Because die
weatiier was so bad, I didn't
diink he would lake off, But die
weather bureau indicated he
vvould only be in diis weather for
a short hme."

About 33 hours laler. die
unknown flier would arrive at

Paris s Le Bourgei airpori, die
first man to fly solo non-stop

acioss the Adantic Ocean.

Today, a copy of Post's photogra
phy of "Lucky Lindy" hangs in
his basement office. The origi
nal is hi die Smithsonian
Institution's National Air and

Space Museum in Wasliingmn,
D.C, "They wanied it because it
happens to show die bag thai
holds his sand
wiches and

maps," says
Post.

Wiih

Lindbergh's
flight, Post got
hooked on fly
ing. He began
douig odd jobs
such as wash

ing planes and
sweeping out

hangats. In
lenirn, graie-
hil pilots taughi him how lo fly.
Post was 19 when he did Ins firsl
solo fhghi al Roosevelt Field.

Post first used his skills as a

pilot for an air conimuter service
on Long Island in 1936. 'It was
started by a wealthy man who
didn't like die diree-hour trahi
ride from his New York oflice lo

his home way out on Long
Island," recalls Post. 'This way u

only took him 45 minutes." The

service later expanded to flv

wealthy clients from
Soudiampton, N.Y. lo Newport,
R.I. Tobacco hehess Doris Duke

gave Post a $5 tip alter one

flighi.
In 1937, post came to

Allentown to form the Lehigh
:\irciaft Co., a flying service, vvith
a former clas.sraate. Oneofihe
firsl people Post mel wasJohn
Henry Leh, a founder of die air
port and partner in the depart
ment store, H. Leh and Co. Leh
told Post about die difficuldes of

setting up an airport, Through
Lell, Post met other community
leaders, among tiiem Samuel
and Donald P. Miller, sons of

Morning Call publisher David A.
Miller, "I taught Sam Nhller how
to fly," recalls Post,

On May 7, 1937, post was
pressed into serrice by The
Morning Call. He ilcw Sam
Miller and tivo reporters to cover

the crash of the Geraian airship

Hindenburg.
The next day's Call featured

photos of the airship's explosion
on its front page before most oi
other newspapers had them.
Nol long after this. Post found
himself doing a variety of com
munity tasks. ^Vhen Ixh's

department store needed to

fetch Santa Claus
from die .Nordi POle
in 1940, post was
there to fly hun into
lown.

By 1946.it was dear
that aviation would

play a big role til die

posi'World-War II
era. More dian 8,000
passenger weni

dirough die airport
dial year. From the
late \9Ws on, Posi

began to pitsh for a
modem terminal, arguing dial
the airpoit was die firsl

impression people would
have of the community. If
the airport was up to date,
the Lehigh Valley would be

judged as a progressive area.

Post was proven right.
Post was one of lhe fust

airpon managers lo supporl
the concept of a coordinated
effort among airports to

share information on snow

lenioval. Aquiet man highly
res|)ecied for his manage
ment skills. Post arranged for
die firsl symposium. For the
nexl 20 years, die symposium
was held in the Lehigh
Vallev, moving to Buffalo in
1987.'

To honor Post last April,
the Inlernational Aviation
Snow Symposium renamed
its Balchen Award, the
Balchen Post .^ward.
Balchen refers lo die laie
(;oI. Bemi Balchen, the leg
endary .Arctic Air Force pilot

"For me diere is no

greater honor than to be
included with a man like
Bernl Balchen," says Post.

It's an honor worthy of
one of tile fadiers of modern
aviation. � �Excerpted from

TheMorning CaU
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w
hat is die
holiest trend

syieeping die
nation-

.�\nyone
remoieh near a television, radio,

newspaper or magazine ihese
davs wouiri know diai it is die
nation's uisauablc appetite for
premium qualitv. hand-roiled cig
ars. Qgars arc hot anri notjust
for men. Women aie joining die

&S1 growing list of premium cigar
smokere. Qgars .Around die
Worid: The "Oiiguial Cigar ot
the Mondi Qub foundets,John
Cawley, Louisiana Stale '87, [right
standing] and Bill Rancic. know
e.xacdv how hot cigars have
become and quicklv derided to

begui catering lo the fine tastes

of the oyer 9 million anri growing
premium cigar smokers.

Caiilev and Kandc noticed
that manv people thfv knew were

intimidated bv fine leiaileis of

cigars because of die gap m

knowledge betiieen ihem and
the retailers" stafB. Like all suc
cesshd entrepreneurs, thev iden
tified a growing need and sirate-

gized a wav to fulfill ii. \\idi die
hot trend of rigar smoking
sweeping the nation, thev- decid
ed 10 creaie a cigar club dial
would take the snobberv oui of

cigar smokhig and replace it widi
an eriucadonal approach. ".Not

only are vve comnuiied to send

ing the freshest cigars on a timely

basis but vve must also inchide

with each shipment a new-slener

tiiai educates and enieriains our

cusiomers. The feed hack on our

newsletters has been phenome
nal," savs Rancic. "It is critical
that we guide neweomeis to the

pasi time ofcigar smoking and
die differeni processes of select

ing, sioring and manufacturing."
Cawlev grew up in

Connecticut hut moved to

l.ouisiana after high school, grad
uating from Louisiana State m

1987. He dien accepled ajob
with die lonv FAO, Schwarz toi

companv . moving around the

counirv. He decided to go back

to school and enrolled in Lovola
Univeisitv Chicago's M.BA pro
gram. TheideaofCigais
.Around die \\'orld came to

Cawlev and his parmer. Bill
Rancic ..after a graduate class at
Lovola Litiveisitv (Chicago, .\fter
carefiil planning and sraiegizing.
diev opened die "cigar lovers hot-
luie" toll number and die phones
have been ringing eveiv smce.

Through hard work and per
severance, Caidev- and R.uiric

managed lo biuld Ggais .Aroimd
the Worid into a nanonalh- recog
nized name vvidi diousands of
lov-al raembers from coast lo

coast 'Vie are blessed to have
had die opportunitv make

appeai-ances on several nation
wide television shoes as well as in
some of lhe nation's most rep
utable pubUcations." shares
Cawlev. InjusumdersLv
months, Qgars .Around the
Worid has been feamred on The
Milie and Mali Shaw. Jens Spiinger.
Danns Bonaduce Shoii: SBC
Sandm Moniing'w.&'m TheWaS
Streetjournal Each appearance
has broadened die conipanvs
exposure.

Relying nn deep industrv con-
tacis and independent research.
diev searched out and evaluated
what ihev feel to lie the finest cig
ars, hi each members package.
thev- mclude five differeni hand

rolled premium cigars, a compli-
mcnian rigar cuiier. a newsleiier
anri a peisonal taste raring carri
Conciibuiois lo die Qgars
.Arounri the Worlris newsletler.
Ttie Cigar Chronicles, include
audiorities in ihc premium cigar
Held who pack il with enhghieu-
mg, educational informaiion.
Wliile lhe perception still exists

dial Cuban cigars aie die best

now. lie have excelleni tobacco

growing in the Dominican

Republic. Central .America.
Brazil, Cameroon, Me.xico.
Indonesia and odier places.
Former Cuban growers are no

longer hi Cuba lodav because
ihev fled ihe roimtrv viith tiieir

seeds wiiich thev plained, culti-

vaied and nurtured in die coun

tries mentioned above. There
thev are now producmg the
finest tastiest, most aromatic

cigar tobaccos the wodd has ever
known.

"Tohacconisis misiakenh get
die idea thai we're compfdngwich
diem. Thev think diaiwe noi onlv
send out our monthh- samples but
also sell haves of rigais in large

broadest range of cigar tvpes ihai
will, ultimately, faciliiaie the job
of die lobacconist. At die very
least we re seeing to ii thai our
members become sieadv knowi-

edgeable mstomeis."
Wliile rigar advocates point

OUI that since a agar smoker

doesn'i inhale die smoke like a

agarene s-moker. diev don'l

share ihc same addiction or

Delt finds cigar business is smokiii '.'

quanuii." notes Caidev. *"\Ve"re
not posidoning ouisehes as a fiill
senice mail order rigar shop."

Cjwiev and Rancic acknowl

edge dial diere arc some rigar
clubs thai have recendv sprung
up and are selhng box qiianliries
of cigars. ".Aciuallv, we re the

tobacco retailer's best fiiend." he
asserts. 'W'e are norkins hard to

educate oui incmheni and it is
this worl^ ihat will pav diridends
to the retailers. .Uinvofour

memhers are new to die pastime
of rigar smoking. We educate
diem hi providing them widi die

healdi concerns. However, in

lighl of its efforts lu help fratemi
tv membeis hve happy, healthy
livus. it's imponant to poini out
dial studies have shoim that c^
smokeis have a higher monaliiv
rale than nonsmokeis. The warn

ing of possible risk doesn't seem
to affect die tiue cigar aficionado.
Manv share Mark Tiiain's philoso
phv: "It I can't smoke in Heaven.
! shall nol go." �

For more information on Cigais
.\iound the Woild conlari
lSOmiKSH-66
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For
Bill Richardson,

Tufis 70. Rule No. 5 in
die ihug negotiation

handbook is: Always show

respect. This, coupled with
Richardson's other maxims.
has propelled him from an

unknown Congressman in an

obscure district lo one of the
raosi powerful diplomatic
posts in the country�the
United Stales Ambassador lo
the Uniied Naiions. The post
comes afier a meteoric rise
uito die circles of international

diplomacy, preceded by a con

gressional career reflecting
diverse interests and an ever-

widening sphere of hifluence.
In 1984, as a member of

the House's Hispanic Caucus,
Richardson mel with General

Pinchoi, Chile's hard-line dic
tator. In 1986, he inuoduced

legislation that dramatically
affected the southwest' s

tourism, establishing a visitors
center at El IVfalpais, Nevv
Mexico's hugh lava fields.

In 1987, expressing con

cern about transportation safe

ty, he opposed a bill to place a

nuclear waste repository in

southeast New Mexico. In

I98S, he would hold talks on

Souih Africa wiih Angolan
Presideni Jose Eduardo dos

Santos. In 1989, he met with

Aquino and other Phillipine
leaders a I the presidential
palace. Reflecting his diverse

interests, he also co-sponsored

a bill to regulate professional
boxing, proposing that die

sport he regulated by a presi
dent -appoinied Boxing Czar,
10 help hmit the influx of
organized crime.

Since December 1994, die

eight-term congressman has

also bargained for the release

of captives in Iraq, Bangladesh,
Burma and Cuba. The once

low-profilc lawmaker is now

called die "Clark Kenl" of

Capitol Hill.
"He conveys an unusual

mix of urgency, force and
human compa.ssion," said
Bruce Laingen, presideni of
American Academy of
Diplomacy and himself a for
mer hostage in Iran.

"He is able to operate as a

friend of the adntinislration
but nol as an agent of the
administration," said national

security adviser Anthony
Lake. "He's energetic, honest
and skillful. And he has extra-

ordhiary personal chemistry."
Richardson explains:

"The reason ihey use me and
noi Jimmy Carter or [Jesse]
Jackson is "cause ihey 're lone

rangers with their own agenda.
I try to stick to the adminisira-

tion's agenda."
Richardson's negotiatuig

skills are gun-barrel smooth.
His slaff says he likes it when

they call him "007," afler
James Bond, his movie hero.

"I like the challenge, I Uke
die intrigue," Richardson said,
explaining his motives. His

missions are humanitarian, he

says. "The best moment is

when you see lhe hostages res

cued, crying, and they hug you
and say someihing nice about

America."
Richardson has always

been interested m miemational

affahs. He received a mas

ter's degree in the subject
from Tufts Uruverstty's
Fletcher School of Law and

Diplomacy and began his
Ciireer with stints at the State

Depanmenl's congressional
relations office and at the

Senaie Foreign Relations

Commiliee. Bul his fu-st

diplomatic efforts happened
by accident. He was on a one-

day visil to f^ongyang in
December 1994 to discuss a

nuclear disarmament agree
ment when a U.S. Army heh-

copter was shol down over

North Korea, kilting one crew

man. He negotiated the pilot's
release.

In 1994, afier an unprece
dented meeting beiween
Burmese leader Daw Suu Kyi
and Richardson, five former

prisoners in Rangoon's infa
mous Inseign prison, said ihey
saw faint stirrings of hope for
the fuiure and regained a mcxi-

ieum of courage. Richardson

proposed a dialogue between

Daw Suu Kyi and Lieutenant

General Khin Nyunt, the pow
erful chief of Store's mifilary
mielhgence, leading the

regime lo consider their sug

gestion.
"Before Mr. Richardson

came here, the situation in

Burma was hopeless," said
one of the former prisoners,
"Now we can he hopeful
things may change. We wanl

to solve our problems peace
fully, through dialogue
beiween Daw Suu Kyi and
General Nyunl."

There are grinuner
moments Ihough.
when "'you wonder

if you're going to

make it hack, or
if someone

ntisiteprets
an ugly
expression
and

they'll
shoot

you."
Early in his negotiations

with Saddam Hussein in July
1995, lhe pistol -packing dicta
tor stared hard al Richardson,
gol up and walked out of the

room. Richardson had

crossed his legs, unwit
tingly insulting the

Iraqi presidi:nl by
.showing the sole of

his shoe, an affront
in some Arab cul

tures. He had been

trying to persuade
Saddam to release

two jailed employ
ees of an American

defense contractor,

arrested while visiting
friends along the Iraqi
border. Richardson

looked
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down and saw diat his hands
were swearing, bul he decided
not lo grovel,

"Mr. Presideni. let me
resume," he said, feet plant

ed, when the Iraqi
leader finally

returned.

After 90 min

utes,

Saddam

granted a

pardon.
They took

pictures
and

Richardson

joked, "This
picture is

going to cost

me some

voles."

The Iraqi president retorted.
"And you diink 1 look

good�posing vviih vou?""
"The most important ele

ment is understanding your

adversary-." said Richardson.

expanding on his rules.

Before flying into Sudan

leader Kerubino's camp,
Richardson leamed lhe com

mander has 1 1 wives and 26
cttildren. changes his mind a

lot. rambles and hales to be

interrupted while he's talking.
During his trip, the con

gressman sai under a mango
tree, hand-dipping chunks of

goat in a green okra slime.
the meat bristling with hah.

Mmininm, Bill Richardsim

said widi a deep smile, to
Keruuio seated across the

table. Delicious, he nodded

svyeeily to the 8-year-
old boys toting
AK-47S. Roasied
to perfection.
Richardson

ui innately tri

umphed in

his negotia
tions vvilh

Keiuhino. He reflects, "Tor
four hours we gol nowhere. I

said 10 him. "'You need

humanitarian aid. You need

immunizations, vaccines.
Your kids, your children.

your own children are dying
here yet you're asking me for

arms and weapons.' Thai got
to him."

The Stale Department
usually dreads sending
Congressmen overseas

because diey can be loose

cannons in sensitive negotia
tions. But diplomats say he
has never strayed from

Washington's instructions
and has a knack for fmding a

warm spot in even the surliest
of despots. Knowing thai one

of Kerubino's daughters had

jusl died of measles, when
talks with die chieftain

became heated. Richardson

took a break and strolled over

to a nearby hut to visil one of

Kerubtii's other children, who

also had measles. "It touched

him," Richardson said.

Explaiiting his success,

Richardson said. "You try to

establish a personaltie." For

example, he began by telling
Kenibino. "I represent a

minority vvithin my own

countrv. as you do. I am a

Hispanic,"
Richardson's biculmral

roots have been crucial lo his
success. Bom in California
he grew up in Mexico Cily,
where his mother, a Mexican,

spoke 10 him m Spanish and

his faiher, a U.S. citizen, was
an executive with Citibank.

Afler altending Middlesex, a

prep school in New England,
he played baseball well

enough to be drafted by the

then Kansas City Athletics.
.At his fathers's insisiance,
Richardson left baseball

behind to atiend Tufts

University, his father's alma

mater. Two decades later, his

college French came in handy

on a democracy mission to

Haiti,

Afler graduating from
Tufts, he vvorked in

Washingion for a few years,
before electing to move back

10 Sania Fe and throw himself

into local politics. He won a

Congressional seat on his sec-

ont anempt When elected to

Congress, he had to finesse

die art of personal connec
tions. His districi is 44 per
cent -Anglo. ,14 percent
Hispanic and 20 percent
American Indian�with 28

sovereign tribes, each ruled

by its own government Ixxl-
ies. In fact New Mexico's

Third Disiricl is so diveree it

seems like a mini-U.N.

Sometimes its as simple
as a single word. WTien the

plane rumbled to a stop in
Sudan and Richardson

jumped down into the dust
he greeted the militiamen hy
yelhng "Kihak:"

That's Dinka. he said, for

"Lcf sbe friends!"
He's die congressman

who makes house calls. "I

give the adversary die turf."
Richardson said. "I negotiate
on his lerms�but you have
to be firm.""

One of Ihe toughesi times
he had doing that was on his
1994 mission io North Korea
to free lhe helicopier pilot

"The dinner welcoming
me is a disaster," Richardson
wToie Ihen in his journal.
"The North Koreans had

hoped T would drop the issue
and enjoy die visit No toasts

were offered: I knew that the
North Koreans had been rai

ded when I informed them
dial this incideni would be

my onlv pomt of discussion
over the next 24 hours."

Richardson wouldn't let

go. even afler he was asked to
leave the country. For tfiree

days he consulted with the
Stale Department, racking up
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Richardson,
far left, in the

Sudan with

the freed

host^es.

a $10,000 phone bill.
"My mission is clear,'"

Richardson wrote. "Gel

informaiion on the incident
and Ihe status of the pilots,
bring ihem back to South

Korea.''

"He's like a pit bull!" as a

negotiator, said John Early,
the American Red Cross

pilot after his release from

the Sudanese rebel camp.
Richardson "grabs hold of
your ankle, locks his jaw and

you have to give in, or be

willing to carry him around

on your ankle."

""You have lo be pre

pared to fail," Richardson

says, bul he can't help adding
"although 1 never have."

Part of that could be

Richardson's keen inslinci for

diplomacy, codified in
Richardson's rules: (l)make
friends; (2) define your goal;
(3) shrug off insulls; (4) close
the deal; and, of course, (5)
always show respect.

Showing proper respect
has helped him win freedom

for Americans all over die

world. Which m turn caughi
die eye of the president. Four

years ago. Bill Clinton con

sidered Richardson as a

potential Vice President or

for a cabinet post. This time

he was in die running for a
U.N. Ambassador, Commerce

Secretary and Energy
Secretary, This year, clearly
a rising Democratic star, he

addressed the party's conven
tion just before Vice

Presideni Ciore. His friends

say he'd be good at anything.
When it surfaced that he was

on the verge of joining die

adminisQ-aiion's timer ch^le,
people asked about his con-

slitiients and his plans lo run

foi- govemor of New Mexico,
and questioned vvheiher he

might say no. ''I think the
President wants people with
some pohtical background.
I've been in the Congress 14

years. But the reahty is thai

whal is most important is the
personal chemistry thai any
cabinet member has wiih a

Presideni. And, he and I are

good friends." Plus, as
Richardson said with a shrug,
"h's hard lo mm down a

president"
The two men have

become good friends, in part
because Cfinlon has so

enjoyed listening to

Richardson's accounts of his
Indiana Jones adventures.

Being Hispanic didn't hurl
either. Widi Henry Cisneros

and Federico Pena leaving the

Cabinet, Clinton was under

pressure to name a Hispanic
to a lop job. When his presi
dent did call, Richardson

accepted and replaced
Madeleine Albright, die
newly-appointed Secretary of
Stale. Now Richardson will

have to give up the derring-
do of his foreign escapades
for Ihe more refined cocktail

diplomacy ofa Uniied

Nations envoy. Richardson
"has undertaken the toughest
and most delicate diplomatic
efforts around the world," the
President when he announced
his nomination. Foreign gov
ernments who are hostile lo
the United States see

Richardson as "nol the typi
cal-looking American," he

says, and that gives him an

edge, a way to bond with

other outsiders.
In accepting his diplonial-

ie post, Richardson said, "Mr.
President, this is an honor and
a challenge. The Uniied
Slates was the driving force
behind die creation of die
Uruted Nations. Il was estab
hshed out of the ashes of holo
caust and war for the purpose
of making the future less

blotidy and less unjust dian die

past- But aldiough we played
the primary role in creating
lhe U.N., we've always been
ambivalent about it. We sup

port iis goals and the princi
pals upon which it is based.
Bul we're jealous of our own

prerogative.
This Administration has

sought Io meld ihose atti
tudes: working hard lo reform
and stengthen the U.N�
while making it clear that we
would conlinue io rely on our

own resources and alfiances
for the protection of our vital
economic and security inter
ests.

The nexl U.N. ambas

sador will have a new

Secretary General with which

lo work. He will have a

nnbust agenda of reform iin-

tialives lo propose. He will

have the responsibiliiy of
working with other key mem

ber states to make U.N.

peacekeeping beiier plaimed,
better managed and more suc

cessful than it has been. He

will continue to expand the

Security Council in a respon
sible way that does not com

promise its effectiveness. He

will work with odiers to

encourage implementing a

range of consensus interna
lional goals hi the areas of

developmeni, the envhon-
menl and human rights,
includmg women's rights.

Last bul definitely not

least, he will need io work

closely with Congress to find
a mutually acceptable means

for paying our oulstandmg
U.N. bills.

This is a difficult agenda
I know it, but I welcome it
because it's an agenda thai
matters lo our people, lo
those from around die world,
to look 10 us for leadership.
To the peoples of the devel
oping world of Africa. Asia,
and Latin America, I hope to
be your bridge." �
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Every-
time Ma^c

Qark looks al her

C[ctilt, sfie smiles.

Tliere, in even sqimrc
of liie quilt is a rtiemon-

of her years at LSL'. Qark
made the qudl in 1989,

using olci T-shins she had
collected during her four
years at lhe iiniieisitv.

"That's where I met mv

husbmid," said Claik.

poiiiring to the "Gel Nude

vvidi Don Ho" square
niacie from a T-shirt from

tlie Delta Tau Delta fomiai

in 1986, vvhere she and

husband Rob Clark met.

-That one's fiom luv first

college party," she said.
pointing to another sqiiaie,

Clark. ^, is not alone

in vvanriug to save her

memories. Since making
her ovvn T-shirt qitili.
Clark has made 34 others.

"lis just grown," said
the Baton Rouge narive.

"Others see it imd thev

wanl one, too."

She's made quilts for
high school and college
Sludenls. and recendy goi
a call from a Coiinecticui

woman vvho warns Clark to

stitch up a qitili for her
daughter. "Somebody she

knew vv-as Tri Dell at LSU

and she heard about it"

Clark explained.
.\nother project about

to get underway comes

from Shreveport. .A

woman there is sending
sLx boxes of T-shirts�one

from each ofher chil

dren�for Clark to make

into qitills as Christmas

gifts for them.
"I'm a senrimentil per

son. I save every-thing,"
said Clark. "Mv quill

means so much to me. W'e

look at ii and remember

all tfie fun limes, li has so

manv- memories, so if I can

preserve or package some-

fxidv else's memories for

them, ii's worth it."

Clark charges 590 to

SlIMI lo make die quilts,
plus material for ilie back

ing and batdng. bringing
die total cost to about S125.

She makes the quUts
ushig anvwhere from nine

io 30 T-shii-is.

-'Tlie T-sliins are great
because thev give vou a

picmre for cacli square."
she sitid, showing one quill
where colorful T-shirts

make a di-amauc siatement

:md anoiher where all of

die sliirts are white and

the lettering ;uid iirtwork
lell the sioiy.

The hardest part is cul-

ring out idl the T-shirts

and placing dieiii so the

colors flow," said Clark.

She cuts out the pock
ets from the T-shirts to

make a border across the

lop of die qiult
"The pockets tell \ou

what tlie eveni was. A lot

of limes it doesn't sav it on

the sltiri," said Clark.

N'avv fabric is often

used for the liacking and

border, but Qark said

she's used plaids and
checks, too. "Its whaiever

you want," she said, noting
tlie backing can help fur
dier customize a qudl.

Oark savs she's leamed

a lot since makirtg her firsl

qttili. such as how lo cut

anri .sritch the T-shirts to

keep them from stretching
and how lo use Iwrders

l>etween che squares.

But she hasn't changed
her mind about die

intended purpose of the

quilts.
"I �aiil people to use

them" she said. "We bring
mine to the footbidl games
.md the beach. We reallv-

use it. and I lell tlial to all

the girk. They should use

ihem and enjov them.
They're reallv verv-

durable."

They are also one of a

kind for the people who
get them.

"We do a lot of person
al things." she .said, noring
she made a babv quilt
from a friend's husband's

favorite Florida Stale T^shuTs.

"^\'e put the bahv's name

at die top and Love.

Daddy' al the bottom.

Nov. lie likes to put the
babv on llie quill becaitsc
he tan shovv ofTFIorida

Siaie and die tiabv as well."

Clark said, laugttiiig. �

Shirt
Story

^tWTT^

r/
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BOISE VALLEY 1934 since there is so few
of them left. There is a

' 1 'he Boise Valley
X Alumni Chapler

poiendal of 4.5. On
November 30, 1996, there

meets on the first were 1 1 scheduled them

Wednesday of each selves to attend. The

monlh at ihe El Korah Golden "I" reunion and

Shrine Club in dowiitowu commencement of the

Boise. In the last issue of University of Idaho will be
the Rainbow, Fred May 2-4. The Dells will

Robinson, '37, have their owii Grand
announced plans for a Reunion meeting May 1.

Grand Reunion of Dell Marcus Ware, '27, joined
Mu to occur on May 1, the Chapter Eternal on
1997, Loncurrentiy with September 1996, leaving
the CJoIdeii "I" reunion of Leon Weeks, '28, the
the Liniversity of Idaho senior surviving member
alumni. Maury ByTuc, of Delta Mu CJiapter. Cast

'37, is ediring lhe bi summer the Chapter
monthly newsieller that is raised funds to supple
promoring the occasion. ment the msh activities of

Since then the planning Delta Mu's rush commit

has gathered steam. The tee. The active co<hair-

dale is liie regular meet mcn reported a very suc

ing of the classes of '37 cessful rush vvhere they
and '47 Golden "I" who pledged 39 for an all lime

graduated more than 50 record. The Chapter
years ago. Men of die maintains records ofDelta

classes of '34 through '40 Mu alimini and die cuiTeni

were added to lhe list rosters show 893 survivors

since they vvere all house and 254 in the Chapter

The Delta Epsilon
alumni reunion

mates in 1937. The Elemal. The Boise Valley
theme of the meeting is area has 224 surviving

Sparked a good "it's later than you diink." Delta Mus and 79 Delts

turnout and a This propelled tfie addi fi-oin odier chapters.
great time. tion ofihc men prior lo

�^

ll -5 ^
H�^^./ 1^b^S^rt'- .�>^^l

�^ ^-^m JIlff'^Bf . rfptTfr^^ 1 'Sy 51flR 1' %
-A ifk&'ifl^vN -'L s^ '

w?'1K^ :9
mm ' Iw -^^^ ^J ,1

^w
m

1

HOUSTON ! piioi to game time. The

1 Chapler currentiy has 101
1 1 'he Housion Dcll
A. Alumni Association

re.served game seats at

i $4.75 each. Contacl John
has met three times this \ Pantzer, (317) 253-.'>8{)7,

past year under lhe presi I to make reservations.

dency ofJohn B. Evans,
Cramma Iota '48. Shown 1 NORTHEASTERN OHIO
here [above, from left] ai
a receni meeting are Dr. ^^ hapter members

V^enjoyed some excelRobert Roush, F.psilon
7j',ta'64, Houston Mayor lent outings in 1996
Bob Lanier, who was pre including a good showing
sented with a special at tiie annual golf outing
proclamation from with [he Fijis. We had a

Gamma Iota Delt, beautiful day al Orchard
Meridith Long and Hills Couniry Club in
Brother Evans. C^hesierland, with a

superb dinner afterwards.
INDIANAPOLIS During our fall gathering

at Watermark Restatirant
' 1 'he Indianapolis
\. Alumni C^hapter vvill

in Cleveland, member
VictorJ. Voinovich gave a

hold a Picnic Under the very informative presenta
Tent at Viclory Field, "tlie tion on local development
best new ballpark in Our roster now

.�America," on Thursday, includes over 170 Delts
July 10, 1997. The picnic. who live in northern
which will be held rain or Ohio. Wc are fortunate
shine, will be followed bv lo be chaired by Co-
an Indianapolis Indians FounderJim Booker, Beta
baseball game at 7:00 pm. '60. We anticipate a suc

Cost for the picnic is cessful 1997 with an event

S9.00 per person which for every season. We look
includes hamburgers, hot forward to seeing all of

dogs, potato salad, baked you. �David Domitrovich
beans, tossed salad, soft
drinks, beer, condiments
and utensils. Picnics

begin at gate opening
time and end 15 minutes
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Alabama
DelLi Eti

Fall '96 was vet another suc
cessful semester for die men

of Delta Eia, We mainiained a

sUong chapter, having pledged
some fine men, andivc ihauk
Rush (.Ihairman Elliott Whitton
for his dedication and hard
work. Our chapter's academics

miproved signifir antly. remain
ing above the all men's jverage,
excelling from being eighteeiilh
on campus last semesier to

being seventh among the nven-

ty-three fralerniiies at .Alabama.
This was achieved bv I'resideni
Bill Poole and internal vice

presideni Blair Fomille, who
strive for excellence by setting
high standards of academic per
formance.

This year's homecoming
ivas celebrated bv over two hun
dred risiiors who enjoyed the

Iraditional lestivities al Delia

Eta. We thank our .^umni
House Corporation for their

efforts in making ihe reunion of

'67 and '68 pledge classes such

a memorable occasion. Delta

Eta has been increasingly
involved in our communily
ihrough philanthropy pro
grams. This semester, we sup

ported Ducks Unlimited's cause

for environmental preservation,
adopied the second and fifth

grades al Martin Lulher King jr.
Elemeniarv' School, providing a

volunteer reading program and

participated in the 'Beat

Auburn, Beat Hunger" food
drive for homeless people.

Our social calendar w-as
verv' busv vvith numerous swaps
and band parties induding our

annual weekend long heathen

hoUdav. Several members were

involved in a number of student

organ i7ations including lhe

Student Governmeni
Association which remrned to

die university lasi fall. We con-

gniiulate our brother, Eric
Rogers, for succeeding as sena

tor for the (.lollege of

Commerce anri Business
Adminisuauon.

Aibion

Epsilon

Greetings from the brodiers
at Epsilon. We are exciied

lo report that the past year has
been anodier prosperous one
for us al.-\Ihion College, In
addition to our 18 new- mem

bers, we currentiv have ihree

pledges ihis semesier lo give us

one of die largest chapter sizes
in years. Once again we maui-

iaiiied our academic excellence
in dial our CV,\ ranked firsl in
men's fiaiernities and bettered
the all campus average. In

addition, vve hari lhe largest
number of chapier members ui

Order ofOmega, die Greek

leadership honorary.
Homeroniing was a tremendous
success diis year. Delts were vic
torious once again in winning a

first place nophv.
Congramlations to our

Presideni, Colby Bodiick, who
was elecied Homecoming king.
He is the seventh consecutive
Dell to win tiiat honor. .Alumni

support was snong for home

coming also vvith nearly 100

alunini at our annual pig roast.

Recendv, we revived an old tra

dition here al .Alhion �the

Hawaiian party, previously die
biggest social event on campus,
and undoubiedly will be again.
Thanks to all the guvs who

worked so hard to bring that

event bark to where it should

be. Kpsilon Delts are looking
forward to our "Empty Bowl"
dinner, from which we hope to

exceed last vear's mark of

Sl,200. In addition, our "Rock-
a-Thon" helped i-aise over

81,000 for Habiiai for

Humanity. ,\5 for our shelier,
many improvements are

planned, botii inside and oul.

We have finallv finished our
active room, and it can now

sene its intended purpose as a

place for us lo relax. The

Epsilon Chapter is proud of ils

accomplishments and uill strive
to maintain the honor of being
a Hugh Shields award winner.

Allegheny
.Alpha

Members of .Alpha Chapter
at .Ulcgheny College gatii

ered with members of the

Alpha House Corporation on

Ociober 12, 19% lo commemo-

raie ihf SI.W.OOO renovation of
ihe Shelier completed during
die summer. The ribbon-cut

ting ceremonv also honored

long-time .Alpha House

Corporation President Dick
Lewis w-ho assumed the
Treasurer's office of the House

Corporation afler more tiian fif
teen vears as president.

The extensive renovation is
a new milestone in die imique
co-operative arrangement
between .Allegheny College and

the .Alpha House Corporaiion
The ciineni Shelier was buill in
1967 by die College on land
donated bv the House

Corporation at 607 Highland
.Avenue, .Alpha had owned and

occupied die property- since
1907. This, the fiist major ren
ovation since consinicuon,
included all new windows,
rioors. ceilings, floor coverings

anri a new wooden deck over

looking llie ravine in die back

of die Shelier. lhe improve
ments make die Shelter an

aiiractive place lo live for die

brodiers at .Alleglieiiv. The

House Corporation continues

lo provide furniture and equip
ment for the kilchen, dining
room and hving room of die

Shelter as ivell as assistance lo

die Chapler in mainiaining
iheir tiariitional place as recog
nized leaders of the .Alleghenv
Greek svsiem. �Keith .Steiner

American
Theta Epsilon

The verdict is in and it has
heeii another faniastic

semesier for Thela Epsilon.
Things got rolling earlv vvilh Ihe
Kaniea in .Uigusi. Theia

Epsilon was gr.mted lhe high
honor lo serve as a host chapter
and have our brodiers as pan of
die -Model Ritual. It turned out

to he a faniastic four dav-s and
wc hope evenone enjoved our

beautihil capital citv.
We also broughl Thela

Epsilon a strong three man

pledge class diai is sure to con

tinue die legacy of Theta
Epsilon. Special dianks to
Aaron .August for putting

Members
of Alpha
Chapter at
the ribbon-

cutting cere

mony com

memorating
major Shelter
renovations.
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logedier anotiier great rush.
Theta Epsilon vvas also nolilied
thai we led all fratemitys for the
lilih consecutive semester vviih a

3,14GPAhistspring. Social
Commitiee, led by Jason Feller
and Sieve Hickock have

put together a great social calen
dar. We have also learned the
fine points of ballroom dancing
and ice skating at the National

Mall is also on die agenda. .A
Brotiierhood Rctrcal Weekend
also was held diis semesier,
thanb to die generosiiy of
alumnus Anthony .Alhancsc.
Our annual semi-formal is sure
to he a treat as Austin Kirk has
been working hard to put tilings
together al The Douhlctrcc on
Connecticut Avenue.

Some other highlights have
been Delia Gamma Ancboi
Clanker ivhere Theta Epsilon
won the penny wars andjohn
Hmbovcak was named B.MOC in

Phi Mil's Big Man on Campus
philanthropv event. The high
lighi of the semester so far has

been Dell Movie Night, Theta

Epsilon took over Cineplex
Odeon Movie night on
November 7 lo show midnight
movies for one dollar, fhe

brodiers banded logctiier to con

trol die crowd, collecl tickets anri
sell one dollar refreshments.

Thanks to the more ihan 1,000
students who attended, Theta

Epsilon was able to make a gen
erous donation lo DC Central

Kilchen induding more tiian

iiOO canned goods. Also congrat
ulalions lo Rosario Palmieric and

Austin Kirk for putting die entire

effort togedier, �Kyle Cnile)

Arizona State
Theta Gamma

Hello all Delts fiiam Rose

Bowl counir)-! Many tilings
have taken place tills fall semes

ter. To slart, we initiated a

great pledge class after a consis

tent fail semesier rush. Afler

suiiggling for a while, die Delts

al ASL' are definitely an up and

coming chapter, We are confi
dent the pledges are ready to

take on the leadership and

responsibility of hecoming an

active, and continue the upward
swing of die house, h looks as

though we will retain almosi

everyone lor the spring semester

and with a strong spring pledge
class we'll be back on top. In

November, we had oui Pledge
Presents formal, and big-bi oth
er/hide brollier miniature golf
toumameni which were bodi a

greai time for everyone who
aiiended. Currently, tiie Dells
are in the middle of the intra
murals standings, bul we're slow

ly moving up, and our snongesi
events have yei to come, so

hopefully we'll have the banner

back in our hands soon. Theta
Camma Deils aie also becoming
active on campus hy volunteer
ing dieh time for the safety
escort service, which provides
transportation at night for diose
on campus who feel that it is
unsafe to walk. .An Adopta-
Srhool program is also underway
and should prove io be a worth

while cause. �Evan Mann

Stephen F. Austin
Zeta Psi

The brothers of Zeta Psi

Chapter had quile an event

ful semesier, beginning witii the
addition of twelve outstanding
men. They were inducted jusl
in time m begin contributing to

all of the events that lay ahead.
Our fifdi annual Bog-N-Crog
crawfish boil raised over $2,500
for die Nacogdoches Boy's anri
Girl's Club. The even was

attended by over 5,000 area resi

dents with approximately 7,000
pounds of crawfish, corn and

potatoes being rooked for the

tow-n's enjoyment Along vvilh

the Bog-N-Grog rondibuuons
came two otiier communily ser

vice projecis. Togelher vvilh
Delia Delta Delta sorority, Zela
Psi held its annual Boy's and
Girl's Club Easier Egg Hunt

Also, a skating parly was held
for the local Head Slarl school.

We streiiglhened our sorori
ty relations hy hosting a food
drive widi Chi Omega to benefit
the homeless ofNacogdoches
and an exchange with Zeia Tau

.Alpha. We also condnued our

comniunity senice program of

highway clean-ups by maintain
ing litter control on Highway
59. Our House and Grounds
Chairman ininaled many shelter

improvenienl projects also.

including repainting and reno

vating tiie shelter.

Regarding grades, vve
improved our academic stanis

from ihird to second place
among all fourteen ffaiernides
on campus.
�Brent Batchetar/Tere Hamodt

Ball Stale

Epsilon Mu

The brothers of Epsilon Mu
hari an extremely busy

semesier wiih rush, philan
thropies, and Homecoming
coming on consecutive weeks.

With organization and loial
commitment by each chaiiman,
diesc diree events have become
some of the highlights of our
year.

Rush kicked off die year by
establishing us as some of the
best rushers on campus. No

other (ireck organization took
more quality and quantity tiian
Delta Tau Delta. With a pledge
class of SH, we hope lo have our
number ofactives reach over

100, Willi sudi a suecesshil

rush, (Chairman Jeremy Walling
should be recognized and com

mended for all his barri work.
The following week we put
logedier die largesi philan
thropic event on Ball Slate's

campus: each fall. Watermelon
Bust raises money for area chari
ties anri provides a day of fian
for Sludenls. While games
involving waiermeions condnue
all dav, two banris plaveri provid
ing alternative sounds. WTien it

was all said and done, 35,000
was donaied to ihe Ball State
Alnmni Center and Special
Olympics.

This year's Homecoming
Royally Court consisted of tiiree
Delis.Jefflless, and Peter

Bohmaii making die lop ten,

Delts also captured first place in

ihc Homecoming basketball
toumameni and third in die

bed race. As die semester

wrapped up, we held third in

the inuamural sports race and

hope for a sirong finish.
November 12 marked our

30di anniversary on the Ball

State campus. The evening fea-

lured a new sign presented for
the front v-ard and many alunini

renirnhig. We arc also currentiy
working on a web page for the
internet �Peter Bohtrian

Baylor
"theta Delta

Tbe men of Theta Delta arc

continuhig the uadition of
excellence begun on the Baylor
campus almost len years ago.
The fell 1996 semester may lum
out to be the best ever lor lhe

Baylor Dclls. We kicked off witii
our annual Mekong Delta party
which was opened up lo rushees
for the first dme ihis year, and
boasied an attendance of several
hundred people. Tumouial
otiier nish evenis has been
more than riouhle than thai of

years past.
The Baylor Delts also were

inviied to perform in Pigskin
Revue, a showcase of the top
eight sing acts from the iwenty-
sb: that competed in Febniary,
This year marks seven years m a

row the Delis have participated
in Pigskin. .As for service, men
from our chapler have partici
pated aridlv in lhe Adopl-a-
School program, have picked up
litter along our adopted stretch
of highway, and have volun
teered with our local branch of
the Salvation Army.

Additionally, each mem-
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her's service hour requirement
has been raised bv 2U?r,

Academically. Dell has
mainiained well above a 3.0
GP.A, placing us fourth oui of
fourteen iraiemiries on campus.
Broihers Sedi White. Mall
Peimev. and Mike Quirin are

founder of the local organiza
tion ISILAM and are also
hivolved idth the WBA along
with several Delts from die

Epsilon Delta Chapter al Texas
Tech. One special honor we
received was being inriicd to

pertbrm the insiallation of die
Cresceni Colony at the
Universin- ofTexas at .Arlington.

We are also pleased to

announce die addition of lhe
seven men who make up the

Sigma pledge class taken this
fall. Since Bavlor has a defened
rush, we are activeh piecing
logeiher the Tau pledge class,
bid in Januarv. and we will no
doubt meet our spring rush goal
of 25, Theta Delia is establish

ing iiself as one of die top
groups on campus, anri is mov

ing inlo 1997 w-iih determina
tion and confidence.

�Dean Cndergnind

Bethany
fheta

Since our previous repori. die
brotiiers of Theia founding

have coiitimieri our forward
movement in die Betiianv

College communitv and in Greek
life, Theta is well recognized
diroughoul the campus as an

outsianding Oi^;ani;adon anri
with tlie adriidon of four new-

pledges vtc have increased our

membeiship to ihirti-one.
The summer weni well widi

four broihers and an alimmus

allending kamea. Bcthaiivwas
die location for the annual

Leadership .kariemv and wc had

tw-o of our ovv-n auend. seniors

Joe Martin and Tonv Nfichael.
Each of lhe brolheis came back
this semesier vriih new ideas lo
better our integrity as a brotiier
hood. Our chapter advisor and
college president Dr. Duane
Cummins, w-as recognized viidi
an .Alumni .Achievement .Award
JI Kamea ;md we arc honored to

have him as one of our own.

Theta w-as once again hon
ored with tiie W. Kirk Woolen
.Award for the highest fratemiR-

and men's GP.A on campus
(3.0011. Our officer have setded

into dieh posiuons and are in
full command. The Theta

brothers have leadership posi
tions in lhe Snident
(kivenimeni .�\ssotiauon and as

class odiceis.

Theta was well lepiesented
diroughoul fidi adiletics vritii
three soccer plavers, five foolbali
plavers and four cross countrv
rtmners. For vunter sports, we
look foniard to ihree brodiers

plaving vaisitv basketball and
four brolheis competing in
indoor uack.

Fuiallv, OIU philanthropv"
program is improving uemcn-

doiislv. Philanthropv Chairman
j] Santos has been checking uiio
the .Adopt-a-School program as

well IS keeping our curtenl
engagements. Theta participat
ed ul the third aimual Heamialk
for the .Amencan Heart

.Association in Wlieeling. 'W\' lasi
fall, and is plannuig to aiiend
the aerobathon in the spring.
The Thela broihers are proud lo

be a part of our comniujuiv and

proud to be associated vrith ihe
besll�iJn-L'irf Pratt

Boston
Beta Sigma

The brodiers of Beta Sigma
ushered in the new school

vear with entimsiasm and vigor.
The previous vear has been long
and sircnuoui. resulting in
mam fiiiiiful accomplishments.
Our ntsh and commuitity- ser
vice activities have remained

among the besi on campus, and
we have been working to

improve all around communica

tion. Tlie 1996-1997 school year
nuh raarb a uaiisition in die

Fraternity due to the numerous

seniors iliai graduated and the

recent loss of oiasheher. Widi

a solidbaseof 26 willing and
able Delts. we are on die wav to

rccstahlishing our identitv and
finding a nevv shelter.

Oiu rush acuvities included
a valiant appearance at Boston
Inheisiiv s fiaientitv and soror-

iti" tall rush convocation in froni
of the Maish Chapel, .in ouung
widi rushees to a Red So.v game
at F'enwav Park, a billiards night
and a nish football game vridi
the brodiers. We emerged from
rush with the Lambda pledge
class of five able-bodied anri
eiiihiisiastic men led hv our

pledge eriucator Dan Wachiel.
Since rush die brothers of

Beta Sigma have participated m

the folloiring conimimitv service

activities: the Great Bosion Ciiv-
\Mrie Serve-.vThon vvhich helps
to improve anri heautilv the
Boston .Area; raising monev for
POW-.MLA; and vve assisted the

Jeanne Jiigan Residence Little
Sisieis of the Poor in beautifring
then home for die elderlv.

Homecoming .Alumni

weekend icds our best: 31 alum
ni returned to BL' for a week
end of reminiscing and panving
with their undetgriduate brotii
ers. There was also a large
group of brothers ai die Dave
Matthews' Band concert in the
Fleei Cenier and at die Bf" np-
mg of die Dariri Letterman
Show. Our intramural haskei-

Membets of Theta Chapter at Bethany College relax after their Heartwalk which raised money
for the American Heart Association,
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ball, football, and indoor soccer
teams are once again leaving the
rest of the coinpetition in the

purple haze of our manhood.
The brodiers of Beia Sigma

continue to excel in all facets of
life in and around Boston

University anri are always striving
lo reach new heights. We would

greatiy appreciaie any a^isiance
our inteniationai brotherhood
can provide in our search for a

new shelier. Please feel free lo

contactjonathan Bicgcl at (617)
352-9456, e-mail biegel@bu.eriu,
or write lo PO Box 243, Boston
Universilv Station, Bosion. MA
oaais

Members of
Bowling Green

Chapter

Bowling Green
Delta Tail

Here ai Bowling Gree, lhe
brothers of Delta Tau have

been sirivhig lo maintain die

dominance dial has prevailed
over die years. Our main goal
ihis semester was to get 15 good
pledges and develop a new-

House Corporation which vve diri

suctesshilly, The new House

Corporation has mel seveial

times widi die hope of raising
money to improve the status of

our new off-campas house. With

the help of numerous alumni we
plan to start renovating as soon

as possible. Ifanyone is inieresi

ed in helping with the House

Corporation please contact Rob

Burdine al (419) 354-3444,
This fall the brodiers were

busy widi communily service,
intramurals, philandiropies and

other social activities. Our com

munity serrice hours have gone
way up since last semesier with

the help of our .Adopi-a-School
program anri our work witii the

.Ariopt-a-Highway program. We

are also proud to report that we
are in second place in the all-

sports race and plan lo be in firsl

at die end of the semester. We
also have many Dells on IFC and

USG diat consume much of their

alieady busy schedules. Besides

all die busy work we did last

semesier, we still found lime to

hilfill our outstanding social rep-
LilaUon. All in all, the Delts here

at Bowling Green have gotten
their art together and are psy
ched for spring semesier

�joe Earley

Bradley
Zeta Omega

This semester, the genricmen
of Zela Omega started

things off on die righl fool by
having an excellent fell rush. Led by
brodier Mike Delany, we were

able lo meet our rash goals by
pledging IH of die fiiiesl men on

campus. These men exhibit all

of the qualities ofa Dell and we

eagerly anticipate die daywhen
diey are initiated. We also had

lhe pleasure of iniliaung Matt

Custer into our brolherhood,

'^'^^�^
Bradley's

Omega, leader- geneh at the
ship is inbinsic championship
in our organi- tournament

zadon, Nol

only have we marie our Race

.Against Racism one of die

biggesi philanthropies on cam

pus, diis year ii was included in

our annual Greek Week competi
tion. This drew heavy participa
tion from all fifteen Iralernities
and seven sororities on campus,
making it the most highly attend
ed Race .Against Racism die cam

pus had ever seen. Hats oif to

brodier Brian Conway for keep
ing Zeta Omega on lop of

Bradley's philanlhropy programs.
We also lead Bradley's Adopi-a-
School program which has mem

bers from eight fratemilies and
sororities tutoring and mentor

ing in local Peoria schools.
On tiie social scene, Zeta

Omega has been haring a great
time. On November 2 we had

our fifdi annual spelunking
parly. With a huge cave erected
in front of the house anri stalac-

Utes hanging from the ceiling,
we dug in deep anri threw one

hcckuva party. On die docket

for the rest of the semester is a

sorority exchange and a Bombs

.Away party.
We are most excited ahoul

our upcoming fomial dance
where will be celebrating Zeta
Omega's lOih anniversary on
April 12. Attending will be alum
ni from all over the countrv as

well as .Arch Chapier members
David Hughes and Tom
Huddlesion. �Michael WaSstur

Butler
fieta Zela

Aher an improving spring
semester, ihhigs appear to

be on the upswing for Beta Zeta.

We initialed our 1996 pledge
class of eleven, and had four

hclri over along vvilh one fall

Last semester, we won the

spirii award at the VMCA Spring
Sing. In Ociober, die Buder

Dells won die annual Delia

Gamma Anchor Splash for die
1 3lh year in a row. We placed
diird in lhe Greek Olympics, and
plated first in the "Yell Like
Hell" competition at die

Homecoming pep rally. We also

hilfilled our obligations to tiie

universily by doing our commu
nity senice with the campus
health center, where we built a

promising friendship widi die
faculty anri staff. We have con

tinued our Adopi-a-School efforts
by helphig local public schools

with their daily activities. Beta

Zela once again riazzled tiie

sororities witii serenades this fall,
which exemplifies sometiiing so

special here al Beta Zeta that no

other fraternity on the campus
experiences�our tight brother
hood.

Buder is a school of about

4,000 studenis so tilings like
rush, intramurals and die frater

nity way of life are very competi
tive. We hope to continue our

success here at Bela Zela and lhe

results of rush week diis winter.

�Ryan Brigante

Carnegie-Mellon
Delta Beta

This has been a semesier of

rebuilding tor Delta Beta,
We will lose many seniors, yel
tiiere are many young members
who have picked up the slack.
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Our newly elected officers, led
by Presideni Thomas Francis
Gardner, Jr, have many ideas for
improving the role of die chap
ler in local Greek community
and in the surrounding neigh
borhoods. We look forward to

initiating several new philan
lhropy programs such as Adopl-
a-School, that help to bring us

together as a chapier. We have
also undertaken many shelier

iniprovemcnLs anri our new
house manager. Derrick Cissell,
has many more planned to

improve shelter living conditions,
In intramural sporis our

football leam reached the semi
finals, and our darts leam won

the overall championship last
semester. Our basketball and
fioor hotkey teams seek to con

dnue the winning uadition of
previous seasons.

We hope to sec everyone
alcamival this Apnl 11-12. The
broihers at Delta Beia hope that
alumni interest In die chapter
will increase, as il bas lagged in

prerious years. Ouralumni
newsieller will be seni oul m the

coming weeks which vvill contain
the carnival schedule and olher

upcoming evenis. We wish lo

exiend an open inviiauon lo all
alumni and their families to

keep in contact as we enjoy hear
ing from you. We already have

many events planned ranging
from live bands lo luncheons for
alumni and as always, pardes,
Finally, we would like lo thank
Ken Lambert, Chin Oh, Frank
Pecjak and David Berwick for

demonstrating that brotiierhood
does not end with graduation�
that it is truly a life-long relation
ship, �Eric Greenstein

Case Westem Reserve
Zeta

Zeta Chapter is currendy
experiencing chapler growth

in botii our membership and
our shelter, .A pledge class of

nine quality men has been a

fine addition to the active broth
ers. At the same time, shelter
renovations include a nevv fully
relinisheri and lestored living
room and basemeni pool hall in

our Him of the century man
sion. The combination of these
two piojects has helped us stay
"Committed lo Lives of
Excellence."

The brodiers of Zeta

Chapter often receive distinc
tion on campus both colleciivelv
and individually. The chapter
as a whole ranked first among
the seventeen fratemilies on

campus wiih a 3,28 GPA for the
1995-96 academic year, resulting
in die chapier receiving lhe
Order of Omega Scholastic
Excellence Award. Members
are involved in IFC, USG and
other campus actirities. Kyle
Salem has been offered a Ph.D.

fellowship in biomedical engi
neering, specifically
Interventional Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (IMRI). He
also won the Phi Kappa Tau schol

arship for Greek leadership.
Cunent I'resident Damon Rosseiti

recendyjoined Kyle and Chris

Johnson in Older ofOmega.
The iniramural Ieams are

still wilhin Ihc top five campus
wide, including firsl in the free-
ihroiv competition and racquet-
hall. Philanthropy is a big pait
of Zeta Chapter with five broth
ers playing an integral part in
the establishment ot an Adopi-a-
Scliool program at Coventry
Elementary School.

Zeta Chapter is continually
looking 10 improve and expects
continued growdi in die coming
semesters.

Cincinnati
Gamma Xi

Gieetings to all of our fellow

Delt brothers! The broth

ers of Gamma Xi of Cincinnati

wish to extend this repoit lo
announce that more than ever,

brolherhood is alive and aclive.

ll has been many years since the

gendemen of ihis, our fondest
chapler, have enjoyed such a

brolherhood.

Rush went exceedingly well.
Twenty young men have accepl

ed bids, and the man behind

this year's rash was Erich Widke.
He labored intensively riuring
the summei- and all lhe way

diiough fall rush. We congralu-
laie him. .All of the gendemen
of Gamma Xi pulled logcther lo
perfeci the shelter.

The highesi awarri ol "Delt
Pillar" has been besiowed on

Deric Shuster, Dylan Moshy anri
Greg Dow ling. Greg was induct
ed into Men of Metro and
Order ofOmega, lo his credit.
Also diis fall's pledge scholar

ship was confeneri lojon Bisesi.

Gamma Xi athletics are

strong as usual,
Eric Bntvold is

congratulated;
he made the

University of
CinciiinaL swim

leam. .As a var

sity swimmer he
will take wiili
him Delt pride.
This year's
intramural foot
ball team is cur

rendy undefeat
ed. The record
10 dale is 6-0.
The i'Kils,
.ATOs, Phi Kaps,
Triangles,
Saminys anri Pi Lams now
tindeistand the agony of defeat.

Colin Wojik worked dili-
gendy to improve die kilchen.
To his credit he broughl in
Denise our new head cook and
food engineer. He also fought
his way through Health

Department siandards widi
great patience anri determina
tion. And Denise, ihanks for all

ofyour amazing lunches and

delicious riinners.
To raise funds for die Delt

shelter we parlicipaied in a fund

raiser by working witii the
Cincinnati Reds and
Paramount 's Kings Island.
Darran Phan organized diis

drive, the Dell shelter reaped a

bountiliil harvest. Thanks vou,

Darren, and to all die brothers

who worked hard for the shelter.
To all our Delt brothers we

hid farewell. We welcome you
to visil us here in die Queen
City anytime, �Ted Allison

Colorado State

Epsilon Omicron

Greetings from the brothers

il Epsilon Omicron, We
started off the fall semesier with

grcal enthusiasm and leadership
from Rush Chaimian Tim

Lalhrop anri President Rob

Sencenbaugh. Our main focus
was geared toward accomplish

ing our rash goal. Altiiough we

fell jusl short of our goal we
were extremely pleased with die

Sirengih of our 13 man Zela

pledge class.
The Spring m9G semesier

proved to be anodier prosper
ous year for us in the academic

deparuneni as we mainiained
our Number 1 status in grades
for an unprecedented second

su-aighi year.
This fell also marked die

third year of our

philanthropy/community ser

vice projeci, Adopta-Srhool,
with 70% of our chapter partici
pating in die program with
Bauder Elementaiy School.

November 2 marked die
date of our Purple Iris Formal,
held al the Iron Horse Lodge

Colorado State

joined other
Delts to

participate
in the Mile

High Wall
of Hope
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and Resort in Winler Park,
Social Chairman Jeff Sauer did
an outstanding job in organiz
ing the event and making ii a
night to remember.

Last but nol least, diis report
would not be complete witiioul a
fitting goodby for our grariuaiing
seniors. Good luck in die
future�we have some big shoes
to fill with the loss of you guys,
hill rest assured, you vvill not be

foigolten. �Mkak 'Ic

H

Coniell
Bela Omicron

ere we are at the end of
anodier outstanding six

months, as our chapter contin
ues to increase its presence on

campus and in die communily.
In addition to Homecoming
weekend, lor which a signifi-
canlly large number of aiumni
relumed, we have held iwo phil
anthropic evenis so far this fall,
and are preparing for a very
large third. Our annual fall

charity event. Fall Rock, went

very smoodily ibis semester.

Public Relations Chairman

.Adam Czckanski also helped in
organizing an eveni encourag
ing sOidenls and faculty lo regis
ter and vote tor the election. By
using "Rock tiie Vole" materials

provided by MT\-', our chapler
helped over a hundred people
register in New York State and

by absentee ballots. Our

upcomhig event a dating game
modeled afler M"n''s Singled
Out, is promising to have a very
large lumout among the (Jreek

community anri die campus as a

whole. Proceeds from tiiis

event, much like those from

many ofour events in the pasl,
will benefit the Tompkins
County Task Force for Ballered

Women, a local charily thai sup
ports tbe needs ofwomen in the

community.
In addition to our busy

social and philanlhropy sched

ules, we have also been involved
in improving the appearance

and fiinctionality of the shelter.

With help from dedicated

undergraduaics, alumni and the

House Corporation, wc have
been able to perform landscap
ing improvemenis to the from

of the house, purchase a teleri

sion and VCR for our newly
established "Tube Room," and

equip our chapter room with
vertical blinds. Fuliirc improve
ments scheriiileri for tiie shelier

include roof renovations and

repair and upgrade the heating
system. Also, we recendy hhed
a new cook for die semester

who has lumed out to he won-

rieiful. Lasdy, our newly elecied
cxecurive hoard for the upcom

ing year has all of us looking
fonvard to next semester. We
are all confident in dieir abdi-

hes, as well as those of the new

chairmen and committee mem

bers, to advance our chapler's
image further and help mam

tain our commiunenl to excel
lence. We look forward, as
always, to welcoming alumni

Mile High Wall of Hope Kicks Off
United Way Campaign

At the Capital Kamea in Washington, DC, James
Wallen. Colorado State '95, broughl up an event

being sponsored by the Mile High United Way.
About 100 undergraduates filled oul queauon.s about
vvhat hope is to them and how they provide hope.
Wallen then reserved space for them on the Wall of
Hope, a one mile long wall made of message.s about
that that encircled the Slate Capitol. Messages from
the Dells consisted mainly of messages about .Adopt-
DC since they had just returned from that event when
they filled out their messages. Their messages joined
nearly 15,000 messages of hope gathered from local

businesses, Mile High United Way partner agencies
and area residents.

In addressing the crowd vvhich had converged at

Denver's Lincoln Park to celebrate the Day of Hope,
Gov. Roy Romer said, "Colorado has a rich tradition
of caring and generosity in bringing hope to ihose in
need. Mile High United Way plays a big pan in this

caring spirit and I'm proud to be here today to help
kick off their community fund-raising campaign."

and new members into our shef
ter. �Bnan Carlson

Dayton
Theia Rho

The new Theta Rho Chapler
began die 1996 academic

year iritii a renewed enthusiasm
after a memorable experience al

Kamea. Fall rash brougli 12
new prospective Delts as we

began our first Pledge
Education Program.

Two early social events were

Homecoming anri parents week
end. For Homecoming, we
teamed witii Sigma Kappa and

Chi Omega in renting a tent for
a cookoul before tiie game
The following weekend, our par
ents got their firsi look al our
new Delt Shelter as we opened
its doors for an open house
brunch.

Besides the usual Adopt-a-
School program widi Patterson-

Kennedy Elementary, we have

been involved with a number of

community service projecis
incluriing Habitat for Humanity
(building of low income hous

ing in Dayton area], Adopl-a-
Highway, Greensweep (cleaiting
of the campus), and Christmas
on Campus (sharing (^hrisunan

widi inner-city Dayton).
In sports, we began to make

our mark, finishuig fourlh in

flag football and second in soc

cer. Otiier notable evenis were

an acoustic hanri-hackeri sere-

nariing of sororities and a recent

milk anri cookies study break
with Theta Phi Alpha sorority.

The Shelter has had many

improvemenis including remod

eling the ainc and the insialla

tion ofa Delta Tau Delia siained

glass window. All in all, tiie firsl

semesier of our existence as a

chapter was a success, -Ryan Nire

Eastern Michigan
Theia Xi

With the onset of the new

ichoo! year the brodiers

of Thela Xi Chapier looked for-
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ward lo spreading our excel
lence around campus. We

accomplished diese goals in

[iiaiiv ways. One of diese was

through philanthropic events.

We raised money for the
American Cancer Society, and
the broihers volunteered time at

the local Boys and Girls Chih.
We believe that volunteering iu
the community shows people
thai we indeed live a life ol
excellence.

The academic area of our

chapter is very suoug with the

highest GP.^ of all fraieraiiies on

campus. Academics is the foun
dation of ihis chapier and is a

guiding light for all ils membei-s.
Fall rash was suecesshil with

13 pledges, bringing our total

chapter enrollmenl to a slrong
49, The new pledges look for
ward to being full memhers of
Delta Tau Delta. Or a side note

we would all like to sav hello lo

our two chapler alumni�Mall

Frazier and Richard Schulis.
Our chapler participated in

the IFC sports programs includ

ed football, soccer, sofibail, len
nis, volleyball, bowling anri a few

oilier small events. The looiball

leam made it to the champi
onship game under lhe leader

ship of Mike Kortan and oilier

team members. We were not

successful, though taking sec

ond was still a great honor for
us. Soccer and sofibail also hari

grcal seasons and the chapter is
on the hunt for the all arounri

IFC spoils trophy. This trophy
is the dririiig force and goal lor
all athletics,

The socials that we partici
pated in went well vvilh a great
varieiy of socials which helped
guide us into being campus
leaders.

Under the leadership of
President Tom Rang and Vice
President Tony Lipps, Theta Xi

Chapter looks hirvvard to the

remainder of die year and the

challenges set forth. By setting
a strting foundation of princi
ples and dedication. Delta Tau

Delta is sure to thrive at EMU.
�Riftt Hendges

Emory
BeUi Epsikm

Thanks lo the Atlanta
Centennial 1!196 Olympic

Games, the House Corporation
of Beta Epsilon benefited from
die summer housing income
and used that toward renovating
and ail tonriitioning in every
room iu the shelter The biolh
ers dial remained in ,\tlanta last
summer hari a great time attend

ing and working al vaiious events

dirough .AGOG. ITie eight
brothers that attended Karnea
had the privilege of cheering on

Chapter .AdvisorJixly Danneman
as he Icri ycl anoiher Rilual leam
10 a flawless perfoniiance of die
model Rilual. Once again his

production ol Ihe Karnea video
immortalized die Kamea experi
ence for the Dells who ailenderi
anri the undergraduate memlx-i-s

who had the chance lo riew the
video back al their oivn chapiers.

Under PresideniJason
Lane's arim in isnation. Beta

Epsilon has triuinphed to

become the leadei of Emorv'

University's (Ireek system. We

cannol forget our dedicated
alumni and liouse coiporation
lor their continued support.
Emory's Board of Trustees
recently approved our chaptei
as the only house having excel
lent living conditions and in
good financial stabilily. We are

proud ofour shellei and il irtily
refiects the quality ol our broth
erhood. Rohit Bhargave, vice
presideni of Beta Epsilon, was
recently promoted from IFC

Executive V^te President to

President. This marks the hrst

time, since recolonization in

1988, tiiat a Dell has served as

the piesident of ihelnier-
FraiernltvCoiincil, The fiiture
looks promising for IF'C Public

Rclauons Chainnan David Kuutz

in ascending to a higher execu
tive position on the Council.

Our philanthropv program

continues in traditional Beia ful spring semester in which we

Epsilon fashion. This year's got our philanthropy off the
Friglil Week, in conjunction ground, hari several brothers
with the sisters of Delia Delta receive praise for strong acade

Delta, was chaiied by Geoff mic performances, and won the

JoUey andjustin Gray. Their overall all-Creek intramural
Herculean efforis led lhe entire championship, we would settle

brotherhood to help set-up. for no less than the oppornmity
slaff, anri take down the shelter lo retire the flag.
which was transformed into a No sooner diri the fall

haiulteri mansion. Beta Epsilon semester begin than did the
raised close io SI .200 for the Florida Slate Delts begin execu

childien of Camp Sunshine of tion of our plan. Rush was

the :\niericaii Cancer Society. hugely successful as we pledged
Philanthropy Chairman Josh nineteen quality men who look

Singer orga-

events from

cleaning up ���'.' .' .'
"

toadsioiais-

iiig monev

hii the Make
.

- -,�1Bi-a�'~r-f^^ '-I
�

m.

a Wish ��": # \\M' *w MiM Br 1

Foundauon.
*- ^
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onship wl ^iHHtvSBwk 'la ^4 & \- �
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three seniors

scoring in
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the final

game. Scolt Rosenfeld, social forward lo carrying forth our Emory Delts
chairman, coireri tiie lerm standard of excellence, Delts after their
WOMP (Word of Mouth placed in the top ihiec in two championship
Promotion} hir his parlies. sororiiy philanthropies thanks soccef victory.
Tliese social galas attracted in large pan the diligence of
record numbers of freshmen Phi la 11 thropy Chairman ,\mit
and gol our "open" rash system Patel. Communitv senice is off
off to a great start. Rush lo a great start as we have given
Chaiiman Gcoil~ Derkclbaum much ol our time lo the

spearheaded this progiam anri Tallahassee Housing
we intend to bid anri gel a Founriation and to Kale Sullivan

pledge class of 2.5 members tills Elementarv. our adopted
spring. �.Atain Bortlmre SI hool. ihrough the efhiris of

Tieasuierjim Barrv and

Eorida Slate Assisiani Treasurer Michael

Delta Phi Bryant our chapler finances are
less worrisome. Delta Phi is now

A s summer came to 1 close

/tlhc brothers of Delta Phi
happily in ihe black.

In the iniramural sports
came togelher for the first cha[> race, Delts were dominant in tall

ler meeting witii a tonimon sports and well on our way lo

agenda; lo win our third Hugh repeating as overall intramural
Shields Award. 'Uiez' a success champions. Our social calender
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Idaho Delts
returned with

yet another
Hugh Shields

Award

for die fall was outstanding and
included a Dell alumni weekend

anri a lormal in Savannah, {;A.
In odier news, broihers

Daigler, Beverle, Felix and
Paiierno deserve recognition for

tiieii participation in lhe receni

installation ceremony for Delia

Zeia Chapler at tbe University
of Florida. Their flawless per
formance helped to make that

night an unforgettable one for

the new initiates and lei Ihcm

appreciate how glari we are to

liave diem back.

Congratulations to Delta Phi

alumnus Larry Campbell who
was recently elected Sheriff of
Leon County. �MaikDierlis

GMI

Epsilon Iota - B

Our rhapter has continued10 grow and develop iis

sti"engths over the last two

terms. L'pon our rctiira lo cam

pus, we were awarded lhe
Dean's Cup for the second con

secutive year that il has been
awarded. The Dean's Cup is

awarded to the fraternity that
excels above all others in die

areas of scholaiship, school
involvement, and community
service. We also received hon
ors for having the highest GPA

of any fratemity or sorority on
campus and as being die frater

nity with Ihe highest number of
communily service hours per
man. Our members' academic

performance was exiraordinary
last lerm, our rhapter average
was above the all campus and all
men's average, and one diird of
our members were on the

Dean's List. Many Iralernities
on CMIs campus have received
national honors, our Hugh
Shields .\ward combined with

Dean's Cup highlighis Delts as

the recognized leader on our

campus.
One of the mosi important

areas we are looking to Improve
upon is pledge education.

Having completed a suecesshil

msh, we will be pushing forwai-d
in our "(Lommilteri to Lives of

Excellence
"

program. This pro

gram will emphasize ihe impor
tance of pledge class and total

chapter unity. The program will

also emphasize to prospective
members the opportunities that
Delia Tau Delia, both our local

chapler and the national organi
zation, offers 10 members. We

irish to show our future mem

bers that they too can achieve

die leadership and strengths
exhibited by our cunent and
graduating membeis, in aditi-

tion to die areas in which diey
plan to excel.

We continue lo bring
improvemenis to the shelter's

appearance and utility. One of

the most notable projects last

term was the installation of a

compuier network by a team of

memhers. This network con
nects up to tivo computors in
each room lo each olhei, the
house computers anri the
Iniernet. The network allows
members simultaneous access lo

Ihe Internet, file sharing
between individual computers
and a file server, network laser

printing and nenvork gaming.
Our brothers continue to

emphasize community senice as

one of our most important focus
poinis. We continue to he

slroiigly involved with the

Durani Tuuri Molt Elementary
School in the Adopt-a-School
program. In aridiuoii to sup
porting die sludents anri teach
ers in die classroom, we have

participated in a lanriscaping
project and will be helping with
a Halloween Parly. We contin
ue to expand our philanthropy
to include actirities such as

Habitat for Humanity, die Jingle
Bed Run for the Arthritis

Foundauon, and Adopl�a-

Highway,
The past tivo lerms have

been very successful and we

look forward to the challenge of
mainiaining the same level of
success in future lerms.

George Washington
Gamma Eta

The men of Camma Eta

Chapter began tiie year on
a tremendous high, following
the 1996 Capital Karnea which
was co-hosled by Gamma Eta
and Theta Epsilon, Many of tiie
broihers, along with the men of
Theta Epsilon, were part of the
"all-star'' team which performed
die installation of Theta Rho

Chapier.
Now thai the many varsity

athletes in the house i

have completed a very successfiil
fall season we are looking for
ward to a fun and enierlaining
winter, highlighied by our annu
al Champagne Ball ChrisOnas
Gala.

�fhe chapier would like to

lake tiiis oppornmity to formally
thank Lee Calvert for his efforts
in spearheading the restoration
of our Chapter Hall, We would

also like to welcome Rob

Scheller, 'S5, as our new chapler
advisor and thank Laurence

Altenburg, Penn '92, CW '96. for
all of his eCoris over the pasi
three years and wish him good
luck as Soudiem Division Vice

President.

Georgia Tech
Gamma Psi

Wiih quarter half over.
Gamma Psi kicked off die

new school year in true Dell

fashion. Il siaried widi brothers

retiiraing to the shelter for a

condensed work week, due to

the Summer Olympics, bul thai
did nol stop from taking on dif
ficuh lasks. Of these tiie high-
Ught would be ihe remodeling
of the hidden bar inlo a meet

ing rooin complete with dart

board and cable lelevision, the
office vvas also made into a

vvorkmg office and bid room for

rush.

Rush was very successful.
Gamma Psi plerigeri seventeen
ofihe highest quality men this

fall, even with rash numbers less
than in years past. The plerige
education program is now in

full swing and the pledges are
shoiring a lot of promise for the
future of Delta Tau Delia on die

Georgia Tech campus. The

pledges, widi die help of the
brothers, have taken a very
active role in the intramural

program and afler the second
week of competition Dell adilet

ics are exciting and 5-0. unde

feated in every sport entered.
Homecoming passed and the
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alumni turaoul continues lo

improve. Much ol this improve
ment was due lo the success of
our 7,ilh Anniversary weekend
last spring. Overall, the brotii
ers anri pledges of Gamma Psi
look 10 Iiirti in anoiher es.cef
lent performance across the
board tiiis semester and to have
even more success tiiroughout
tile rcsl of the year, �fason Sloen

Idaho
Delta Mu

On .\ugusl 23 our chapter
was introduced to 36 awe

some new men on Bid Day.
We d also like to Ihank Delta
Mil's own Zach Tarter and Erik

Nvquisl for all of the hard work

anri effort they put into die new

rash program.
We've hari some major

improvements marie on the
shelier ihis summei. Our old
floors were replaced with brand

new carpet. The walls and old
woodwork vrithin the shelter

hari cither been repainteri or
repolished. This year die fresh
men plerige projects is 10 build

an amphilhcaier on the side of

lhe house. The new addition

will be used exiensivelv, wlielher

it he an all house meedng or
used asa place for studying. A
barbecue anri fire pit will
accompany ihe projeci.

Delia Mil is looking for
anodier Hugh Shields award.
We've already received thirteen
honors anri are not about to

quit This last year Darid

Spangler, Doug Bown, Erik

Nvquisl, Zach Tariei and Mike
.yexandcr picked up our thir
teenth aw-ard. Other awards we

leceived were in academics

(above AMA/.^FA) and a Court
of Honor.

Our aluinni involvemeni is

very important and valuable to

Delta Mu. Again, we are look

ing for ways to hoosl onr alumni
involvement. Last summer wc
had a Deli golf toumameni in
Boise which could have been
more successful if there hari
been more alumni signed up.
Next summer we'll have another
toumameni in which everyone
will be invited to participate.
Datos and times will be
announced in die newsletter.
We'd like to give special thanks
to Gary Michael ior his iremen
dous help during the summer.

Michael is die Chief Executive

Officer of .Mhertson's

Corporation in Boise and a lead

ing alumnus ol Delta Mu.

This year we were involved
in a philanthropv with Delta

Delta Delta sororiiy. Members
and pledges botii had to teeter-

totter for -IS hours. ThcTeeter-
Totter-a-Thon raised moie than

$500 for tlic Children's (dancer

Research Center. We are also

learning how to be iiifiuential
role moriels lo elemenciry
school snirients ai a nearby
school, vvilh whom we are paii-
ners in the .'\dopi-a-School pro
gram. .Activities ihat are

involved widiiii ihis program aie

playing wiih ihe children on

recess and luloniig. At
(jhristmas lime, the women of
Gamma Phi Beta sororiiy
accompanied us to sing
Christmas carols the to the
Moscow Nursing Home.

Alumni, family and friends
are always welcome so please
feel free lo drop in or conlaci
us. We're currently working on

getting hooked up to the inter
net so you may be able to reach
us soon on the computer or by
calling us at (20�) 8S5-ti676.

'

Tlianks to all ofour alumni for

making diis year so successful.

Iowa State
Gamma Pi

The men of Gamma Pi

returned from the long
summer break with exciiemeni

and confidence. Exciled that

our Iiouse grade poini average
was a 2.88 the pievioLis semes

ter, which was the founh high
est oul of ihiriy fraternities, and
conlirieni thai with tiie iremen

dous summer ntsh we hari

things would only get better.
The fall semester was a

great one, Wc pledged twenty^
seven new members which was

the highesi number vve have

plerigeri in quite some nme.

This number was even more

impressive in lighl of die faci
Ihat many Iratcraities at Iowa

State saw a decrease in new

members. Homecoming 1996
was also a highlight for us. We

were paired wiih die men of
Thela Delia Chi and the women

of Kappa Kappa Gamma. We

capturcri third place in the

Homecoming lawn Display
Contesl, and tlind hi Veil Like

Hell, a small skit based on
school spirii and performed by
the new members of the Greek

system, fhis was good enough
for an overall placing of fourth.
(h'et the Homecoming week

end, vve had many alumni come
bark to ihe shelier, this vvas an

excellent opp<irtiinity lor every
one lo sit down and meet some

of our alumni, swap stories and
rekindle feelings of brotiier
hood.

We hope that our hard
work will continue the trend of
success that we have been expe
riencing die last two semesters

will carry us mio the fumre.

�Troy Tadre

I.I.T.
Gamma Bela

Gamma Beia Chapier sianed
off tile new school year by

declaring this year "A Year of
Excellence." Continuing widi

Georgia Teeh

Undergrads
and alumni

gathered to
celebrated 75

years of
Gamma Psi.
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this theme die chapter rushed a

campus high of 21 pledges.
Along witii lhe increase in num

bers in the chaptei' diere have
been otiier changes around the
Delt Shelter. Among these

being a wonderful new cook
and a storage room transformed
into a recreational area for all lo

enjoy.
On campus. Gamma Bet:i

Chapler has been involved as

well, this year the chapier won
lhe IFC Pledge Foolbali

Championship in a hard fought
and muddy game. The chapter
is also participating in a recy
cling progiam lo recycle alu

minum, plastics and paper, A

good number of Delts aie also
involved in Inter varsity on cam-

pits, t^amnia Beta also took part
in a phone-a-ihon for Illinois
Tech's .yumni Event There is

also a Delt radio show on die

campus station WIOU.
A Plerige Bail w-as held m

late November, Wc look for
ward to continuhig our Year of
Excellence. �Duxlan T. Daniels

Kansas
Gamma Tau

Fall 1996 has been a very busy
time for die Gamma Tau

Chapter. Activities ranging
from community service to

Iraining for on-siage perfor
mances have consumed a great
deal of time for several brothers

in our shelter,

Afler being recognised by
the University uf Kansas as hay

ing die highesi number of com
munity service hours for a

Greek living organization, sever
al members have seen lo il that

our shelter does not lose ihis

distinction. Brother Zach

Svoboda, who has recently been
elected to serve as presideni
beginning inJanuary, has coor
dinated an Adopt-a-School pro
gram, which several members of
our chapter regularly volunteer.
Adopi-a-School is a program in

which volunteers atlend classes

for elementary school students
and aci as a teachers aid. The

volunteers finds die work very
rewarding.

j\nodier strain on many
brother's lime ihis fall has been
RiK-k Chalk Revue, Broihers

Josh Christie, Cliris Kemp, Bill
Nelson and Richard Bologna
have been working on an aver

age of 10 hours a week on this
event whose proceeds go to

charity.
Rock Chalk Revue involves

Iralernities pairing up with
sororities and submitting an

extremely detailed script and
lape which includes original
music. These packages are

called nolehooks anri Ihev arc

cvaliiatod hy a panel. Those
notebooks, deemed lo be

among the top five, arc selected
to perform their skits at length
before a sold out audience in

mid-February.
With barelv enough time to

catch our breath from the lall

semesier, we al Gamma Tau

hope the spring will bring us

recognition and rest

�BiUPetuUa

Kent State
Delia Omega

The Delts of Delta Omega
are once again at the lop of

Kent State's Greek sysiem. We

have been working with our
House Corporation on many
shelter improvements. Tlie

lai-gesi projeci was the installa
tion of the new roof which was

finished during the latter part of
November. We also renovated

die basemeni ihrough hanging
new dryivall and upgrading die

lighting. Finally, our lawn is as

plush as ever anri is die envy of

many other chapiers at Kent

State. For all of this we owea

great rical of thanks to our
House Cotporadon anri House

Manager Sean 1 Iouston.

We spent a great rieal of
time al formal rash evenis.

Rush at Kenl is traditionally

weak for the die Greek sysiem as

a whole, bul Delta Omega over

came this by laking eleven new

pledges. This was die most oul

of all the fraternities at Kent
Siaie. Rush was well planned by
Rush Director .^irirej Petryna.
He went to great effort to

emphasize our sfrong winning
iradifioiis. This, accompanied
by slrong academic and adiletic

programs, helped us domhialc

diis year's formal rash. The
eleven young men we took seem

to he very motivaleri, educaied
and lalenied. Best of luck lo
the Delta Psi Pledge Glass,

Another aspect ofour life at

Kent includes numerous philan-
ihrtipic events. "Week to be

Delt With" was a huge success,

and logeiher. we broughl in
over $1500 to donaie lo die

Aplastic .Anemia Association.
We are very proud of diis and

hope to improve our donations
next semester. Philanthropic
events excite us and always
encourage sirong brotherhood.
This Delia Omega Delts domi
nated die Phi Delta Theta vol

leyball tournament tor
leukemia. They beal the Phi
Delts hi their own tournament

IWO out of ihrec times for the

championship.
This vear's Homecoming

was yet another success story.
We constriicied a prize winning
float in the city's Homecoming
Parade tor the third straight

year. Thanks to the alumni who

supported us and lo Eric Ewald

and Mike Burris for al their
work on this projeci.

As Delts we all understand
the importance of running a

sirong risk management pro
gram, Mike Healy and Jason
Phillips have not stopped short
of tills. Their hard work and

dedication pui Delta Omega at

die absolute lop, that gained us

recognition as having the

strongesl risk managemenl pro
gram ar Kenl Stdle. In Ociober

we hosied the IFC Perfeci Party,
to educate other chapters on
tbe importance of risk manage
ment anri how to oversee it.

Finallv, we would like to

extend our special congratula
tions lo Jeremiah Wood on his

election to die posiiion of
research and development part
of the Undergraduate Studeni
Senate. Jeiemiali is one of our
past presidents and we are

proud to see dial he has pro
gressed onlo leadeiship duties
of greater importance. Best of
luck, Jeremiah and to all of Ihe
oUier Delia Omega brodiers.

�fason Phillips

Lehigh
Beta Lambda

Beta lambda has been work

ing diligendy to improve the
"Dell Shelter" in preparation for

Iowa State Delt alumni enjoyed a Homecoming reunion.
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the years to come. We aie in

the process ol rashing several

young men who we hope will
coniribuie positively lo Delta
Tau Delta. In lerms ol house

bellermeni, we arc in die

process of bringing die house

up to meet the university's fire
codes which vvill open three
additional rooms and im reave

lhe capacity of die house. New
shrubs have been planted in die
front of the house which has

improved the overall aesiheiic

appeal of our i hapier. hi accor

dance with the university police,
we continue to participate in
die -'walking escort" program
which provides a safely patrol of
the university riuring the

evening classes, Our participa
tion m iniramurals has been

noihing short of excellent.

.Vler losing fust place hy mere
poinis last year, we are as enthu
siastic about winning this year's
tide, Recenlly, Beta Lambda

sponsored an .AIDS speaker in
which a young man, challenged
by ibe virus, gave an educational

talk to the students and laculty
of Lehigh. We look forw^ard to

continuing the strong iiaditions

of Delta Tau Delia in the future
and recognize all ihose who

have sacrificed on our behalf.
�Hammond Meuer

Mame
Ganima Nu

This fall semesier we were

proud lo announce that we

had eight fine pledges that will
provide to be grcal assets lo the

chapler. This year's Adopt-a-
School program consisleri of

helping children at the

Montessori School caive pump
kins for Halloween, building a

handicap ramp for the school,
anri fixing the fence surround

ing dieir playground. Olher

public relations projects
entailed collecting monev hom
die undergraduate brothers and

the sisteis of Pi Beia Phi to buy
Christmas presents for a needy

lamily. helping lhe fi-eslimen
move inlo Ihcir rooms, and

cooking a nice Italian dinner hir

the lamilics living at the Ronald
McDonald House iu Bangor.

Tlic hunt for the BC Kent is
on. and we are fired up after

winning a two out of three game
series lo bring home die flag
foolhall championship.
Presently, we are in diird place
with only ten points separating
us n-om the leader. .At this lime,
we would like to congratulate
the new officers and sav thanks

to their predecessors.
We have an alumni /brother

work project scheduled for tiie
weekend ofjanuarv 10. lam

sure diis one will be even more

successful than the one we had

last year. �Matthew Shumway

Marietta

EpsQon Upsilon

The broihers of Epsilon
Upsilon had au exciting and

busy fall semester. We started

off the year ividi the Karaea in

Washingion DC. Our chapler
was represciileri hv five imder-

graduatos, live alumni anri our

chapler advisor
On September 14 we were

given die honor of insLilliiig
Gamma Delta Chapter at West

Virginia Universily. Our len-

iiian Rilual leam spenl weeks

pcrifcimg our performance ol
the Rilual for this special event
This was a wonderful experience
for the chapter anri is some
thing we will not soon forget!

Marietta's 1996 Homecom

ing was a greai weekend for EU

undergrariuates and alumni

alike, .'\long with the women of

Chi Omega we won firsl place in

die Homecoming Float contest.
The weekend ivas also special
because we initiated Eric

Langenleld inlo our Dell broth

erhood. We had a good tuinoiit
for alumni foi the weekend of
events anri, lo top it all off the

undergraduates finally won the

annual alumni-undcrgraduale

foolhall game.
Several of our brothers have

been selected lor various acade

mic. Iionoraries. Brian Stone

and Eric (Tiistalson were induct

ed into ;\lpha Epsilon Rlio, lhe
national broadi asiing honorary;
and Bi ian Stone was sclcctori for

membeiship in both die Society
for Collegiate Journalists as well

as Alpha Psi Omega, the nation
al theatre arts honorary.

Epsilon Upsilon is now on

the World Wirir Wch. Dels

worldwide can check out our

homepage at: http://www.mari-
etta,ed,''-dclts. The chapter can
also be reached by e-mail at:
rielLs@mtiicI.inariella,ed.

Our new officers for the

coming year include President

Timolhy Cox, Vice Presideni
Michael Roseman, Treasurer

Jeremy Dornon, Recording
Secretary MatthewJoy,
Conesponding Secretary Baiiy
Sihiieidcr, Dhector of
.Academic .Affairs Eric

Langenfriri and Sergeani-at-
Aims Buel Hall.

�Eric Gustafson

Maryland
Delta Sigma

Homecoming for Ihe

Maiyland Dells was a huge
success. Wc received second

place in tiie overall poims stand

ings, 'fhis was achieved by win
ning the basketball tournament
anri the Greek Olympics. We

also scored second place in the

scavenger hiiiit and the laleni

show. The ladies ol Delta Delta

Delta helped us all week by
coming 10 the events anri show

ing their spirit
Rush was also very success

ful for the Delta Sigma brothers,
Thirteen oul of the fourteen
bids were accepled. Our new
pledges have shown leadership
skills and composure that any
good brother would display.

The Delta Sigma's philan
lhropy volleyball lournamenl
was a great triumph as well. We

hari over lillv participants come

out anri play for the Special
Olympics. Tlic proceeds were
given to benefit the Special
Olympics. Everyone had a great
time and it was for a great
cause. �Scoll Brfan

Miami
Gamma Upsilon

Oiirc again, the Delts at

Gamma Upsilon Chapter
are experiencing anoiher fun
filled and challenging vear.

Athletically, we were off to a hy
ing start, making the playoffs in
Softball and soccer. .\ fifth

place finish in Greek Week and

a currendv undefeated football

team (S-0-1 1 lias also helped us

to position ourselves as a slrong
contender for the annual fraier

nity ".'Ml Sporis Title."
Our philanthropy schedule

has also been busv this semester.

We launched our lirsi annual

thice on iliree "Mlio's Next?"
Dell basketball touniament

Twenty six teams entered the
toumameni and the winner
received a cash prize. Money
was raised Ihrough entrance

fee's and T-shiri sales. All prof
ils from the event were sent to

the t:incinnan Childi-en's

Hospital, ;\lsu on this semes

ter's schcriiile is our third annu

al "Dell/DG Clothing Drive."
Over the pasl two years we have

collecied over ihree tons of
dotiies from Oxford residents

for Cincinnati's homeless shef
ters. We are confident that this

year's drive should, once again,
bring logctiier the Gamma

Upsilon Chapter and Oxford

community for a good cause.

Finally, we have been busy
pieparing lor rush which begins
in January. We have an exten

sive lisl of outsianding rushees
who we hope to develop inlo
Dells. Because of chapler
enihusiasm anri involvement
here at Ganima Lipsiloii, we
believe that, once again, we will
aitiaci one uf the stiongest
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pledge classes here on campus,
�foe Bonidy

^fissouri
Gamma Kappa

The brothers of Gamma

Kappa conrinue lo excel in
all aspecis of Greek life. After
initiated eleven quality spring
pledges, we acquired tivcnty-five
new fall pledges who offer lead
ership and enihusiasm lo con

tinue die dominance of Dells at

Mizzou. .And dominate we have
done. Partnered with the
women of Pi Beta Phi, we fin
ished first in House Deck, sec
ond in banner, dihd in fioai,
diird in skil, and ihirri in the

blood drive: finishing second
overall among die fourteen fra

ternity/sorority partners. After
having an all chapler reureai,
the brothers of t^amma Kappa
are as excited as ever to contin
ue and improve our leadership
in campus anri community
involvement. Brollier Alexa

Pierroutsakos represents
Ganima Kappa and the Greek

community as IPC prcsirient
Brodiers Randy Beck and Nick
Salvucci were Freshman

Summei Welcome Leaders.
which is one of die highesi lead
ership positions attainable at

Mizzou. Excellence in iniramu

rals anri academics are no

exception. With the installation

of Todd Coleman, our new fac

ulty academic advisor, we are

well on our way to coniinuing
our academic success. We are

cunendy ranked in die lop five

among large houses in GPA.
and third in iniramurals among
the thirty fi-aternities on cam

pus. Chris Puycar and Matt

Beirmann play football for die
Tigers. Justin Calame poll vaults
for die varsily U-ack team and

was ranked second last year in

the Big 8. Chrisl Brodiers, Mike
Seibert and Jeff Medolla play
hockey for Mizzou, and Andy
Slann andjohn Saunders boih

play club soccer.

Our philanlhropy, "Dcll
Dash" was voted Best New

Philanlhropy and will continue
to be a huge success in raising
money for the .American Cancer

Society. The shelier is looking
belter than ever and we plan lo

continue to keep it the best

looking house on campus, both
inside anri out �feffSham

hCssouri @ Rolla

Epsilon Nu

The brothers of Epsilon Nu

Chapter finished up a suc

cessful semester. Lasi spring we

initiated ihe Alpha Pi pledge
class, ten men, to carry on die

tradition. They have show-n
enthusiasm and leadership with
in the chapter anri its events.

The chapter now has a brand
new sand volleyball pit, tiiarib
to them.

The fail semesier was veiy
busy. The memhers started lo

increase our campus involve
ment and recognition dirough
campus organizations and social
events. The men of Epsilon \u
are proud to have a GPA higher
than the all men's average and

highest fraternity GPA for the

past two years on campus.
Our chapter has been work

ing hard with our House

Corporauon and alumni diis

year During a chapier retreat
die House Corporarion and the

chapter discussed fuiure expan
sion of lhe house and grounds
dirough financial security and
rash goals for the nexl five years,

Epsilon Nu celebrated its

30th anniversary diis fall, liwas

great to see all of the old alumni

return and have a terrific dme

reminiscing. Wc had our annu

al .^umni vs. Actives foolhall

game, where we lei the old men

win. A banquet was held in

their honor laler that night.
Ronald Russell Smitii. our firsl

initiate, and a couple of oiher
founders were the featured

guest speakers for the night
Tlie under^dduates had a lot of

fun socializing and u-ading sto

ries with the alumni.
For Halloween, lhe men of

Epsilon Nu and ihe women of

Chi Omega sel up and put forth
lhe Fourth .Annual Haunieri

House. It was a lot ofwork but

a great success with all proceeds
going to Big Brotiiers/Big Sisters.

Il has imly been one of tiie
mosi successful years in die his

tory of Epsilon Nu Chaptor and
the men here look fonvard lo

die challenges of the new year,

Nebraska
Beta Tau

Beta Tau Chapter has been
exceptionally busy within

the past few months. We spon
sored the Mud Tug philan-
diropy to help generate fman-
cial support for Clinton

F.lemeniary School of Lincoln,
NE. Our chapler has pariicipat
ed in various otiier projecis
including: The Soup Kilchen,
CUnion Halloween Day, Honey
Sunday, and Highway Cleanup
programs.

We'd like to give a shout
oul to a few outsianding Delts:

Ryan Neitfeldt for qualilying for
the National Match Play compe
tition in Hawaii: Bob .McCarthy
for election into Alpha Phi

Epsilon Honorary; fngolf
Maiirstad for winning die intra
mural gambling football pick
'em competition, the Delt "A"
league football leam for win

ning the men's university cham

pionship. In addition, we would
like to recognize Kirk Kluver,
Tom Wolf and Dave Maloley for
dieir continued excellent lead

ership as president, first rice
presideni and second vice presi
dent, respectively.

Bela Tau has continued its
tremendous effori hi die class
room. We have raised our
house GPA average to an

impressive 3,25, ranking among
die top three houses on ihe

University of Nebraska campus.
CoUin Johnson receh'ed ihe

Beta Tau Dell Achievement

Scholarship.
We would also like to thank

our oulstanding alumni and the
mother's club for dieir contin
ued suppon. Because of dieh

many contributions, we have
been able to redecorate the liv

ing room area within die shel

ter. This renovation has been

appreciated by every past and

preseni member of Bela Tau.

Nebraska @ Keamey
Thela Kappa

The year started oui wiih a

major accomplishment for die
men ofThela Kappa. This

year's rush resultori in 15 new
raembers. We made many

unprovements for our house
repuiation, bodi on campus and
in the community. These

unprovements include increased
intramural involvement more

philanihropic activities and bet
ter relations vrith other Greeks
on campus.

This past semesier we par
ticipated in many activities in

the Kearnq' community. Our

chapler was mvolved in our

annual Adopl-a-Highway road
clean-up with a sorority on
Iniersiaie 80. We also helped
raise money for the D.A.RE,

program by ranning across lhe
state of Nebraska. Ilwasa
much needed actirity, as many
ofour members had siarted to
retain a litde weight We also

participated in die .^.C howling
program and ran a successful
bloori drive for tiie American Red
Cross and Adopt-a-School pro
gram for the Keamey communily.
Homecoming week was exciting
for us as we look first place ui lhe
floal anri banner competition and
musical chaiis.

Despiie all of our acthities we

managed to do well academically.
Our actives have held tiie highest
GPA eight oul of tiie last ten
semesiers. We also elected our
new members of the executive
and adminisirative committees
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for die 1996-1997 school vear.
The men of Theta Kappa

would like lo vvish our Delt
brodiers prospentv and good
luck in the fiiture as we are all
"Committed to Lives of
Excellence". �jay Run^

North Dakoia
Delta Xi

It is an exciting time at Delta
Xi Chapier. The 1996-1997

school vear has been a busv
time. Following a successful

year last year, die e.xpeciadons
for tills year are even higher.
We again begin our quest to be
number one on campus acarie-

micaliy.
We finished our Sixtii

Annual Tunnel of Terror
Haunted House. Working w-idi
Pi Beti Phi sororitv, S2,300 vcas

raised for the Big Brother 'Big
Sister ^"MC^ program. We have
another full force of brotheis

volunteering on the Adopi-a-
School projeci. The chapier
also elected new executive offi

cers. With four members attend

ing Kamea, we had manv new-

ideas to move in tiie direction of

excellence. We also have 19 new

members from fall rash. Mike

Corev, was the third straight

DT.W inieni from Delta Xi.
We had a successful home

coming formal. Jeff
Heatherington. Pasl
Inlernational President of Delia
Tau Delta, was die guesi speak
er. His words oi wisdom

inspired die brotiiers to excel
anri attempi lo achieve our
foui-tii Hugh Shields Avrarri in a

row. We vdll be celebrating our
founder's day on November 23
irilh an alumni social anri dance
at the shelter.

Northern Colorado
Theta Omicron

Once again we had a busy
semesier. This vcas our

hrst full semesier as a recog
nized chapter and, so far, we
have had relatively few- grovring
pains, .\fter receiving our char
ter last spring wc were officially

recognized bv die universin.
Tliis allowed us to be honored
as the chapler irilh lhe highest
grade point average among fra
temilies widi a 3.08. \\'e have
been able to accomplish all this

while still achieving a rush goal
of 15 men.

We had quile a few men

inducted into various honor

societies on campus Seieu men

were inducted into Gamma

Sigma .Alpha and five more were

asked lojoin Order of Omega.
Nol onlv rio vve have men being
inducted into ihesc org-aniza-
lioiis, but we also have men

being elected into the leader

ship positions widiin diese orga
nizations. We also have one cur

renilv sitting on tiie IFC.
.\ndrew Brown, who took ov er

as IFC Sporis Chairman.
In sporis we took second in

tiie IFC sofibail toumameni and
in die intramural touraameni as

well. Ve did nol place in die
IFC football toumameni bul

have exnemclv high hopes for
the IFC floor hockev tourna

ment diough. vvhere we will be

ming 10 improve on last vear's

second place finish. We have
done diis despiie die fact dial
we only have three varsitv ath
letes in our house, all ofwho

are on the track team.

For die second vear we are

heading up die .-Idopi-a-SchooI
program which has been

expanded lo nvo schools diis
vear. We currendv have nine
men parucipaung and once

again hope to expand ihal num
ber in die coming semesier.

Odier philanthropic evenis

include the .Aliair-in-ihe-Square

to help die Greelev
Phdharmonic and die

Guadeloupe House where we

cooked and served a meal for
die people living at this shelter.

We also joined in a twenty-year
commitmem to adopt a child
liring in a ihird world counuv
irith the backing of die women

from -Alpha Sigma .Alpha sorori
tv. For Homecoming diis vear

we participaied with die ladies

of .Alpha Delta Pi. Our float's

theme was "Unforge liable
Moments in Time."

We would like to wish all of

the other chapters die besi of

luck Ul their upcoming events

and endeavors, -.indiea Bnwn

(Mo
Beta

The men of Beta Chapter are
off to a great start in ali

aspects of college life. The vear

started with a suong rush in

which we acquj-ed fifteen new

pledges despite die iaci dial
numbers were down this fall. In
October w-e had om annual
-Dell Piunpkm Patch" where we

sold pumpkins throughout die
monlh 10 raise monev for ihe
.American Cancer Sociecv. The
fall quarter onlv got better when
we were paired iridi Chi Omega
for Homecoming week. Both

chapiers worked long hours all
week and won the Homecoming
floal competition along iriih a

diousand dollars. The week
ended widi the annual parade
and a luncheon at die Shelter
for die manv alumni vvho trav
eled back.

Intramurals are ven- impor
lanl to die Ohio Delts. especiallv
when wc are competuig against
other fralemides. Weareprouri
to say dial we captured the IFC
football tide this vear and are

also die IFC soccer champions
for the second year. Practice for
diese events began earh' hi the

quarter and certainly paid off.
These are two of die main
events on die iFC schedule and
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Ohio

Wesleyan
Delts hosted
Nobel Prize

winner
Rowland
Sherwood

we hope to coimnuc our success

in other team competitions.
Bela Chapter continues to

he at the top of Ohio's Greek

conmmnilv and we are looking
hmvard lo the rest of the year.

We continue lo better ourselves
on campus as well as in athletics
and academics. Rush is also a

top priority here at Beta

Chapler and goals have already
been set for the winter. With

hard work, we should have no

problem keeping om fine Irarii-

tion of excellence. -fottnOroiie

Ohio Wesleyan
Mu

This semester has been a pos
itive one for the brothers of

Mu Chapler. We have been

working in the communily, ren
ovating the house, participating
in activities on campus and with
alumni, and, al the same rime,

keeping academics our number

one priorily.
Our shelter's renovation

has finally been completed,
iJianks to all of imr alumni sup

porl. This past summer all die

walkways were repaired, includ
ing the main walkway wiiich has

the names of conu-ibuting mem

bers engraved in lhe new bricks.

Second floor batiirooms on the

east and wesi wings were also

renovated. Since all of the

improvements have been made,
we have received awards from

die university for die outsiand

ing condition of our house.

The brodiers of Mu Chapler

were happy lo see die improve
ments dial were made lo the

house.
Vet again we had our annu

al Fall Fesi weekend where we

greeted many old and new

alumni, parenls anri friends at

our branch, cocktail party and

pig roast Tbe evening was fol

lowed vvith a live band which

everyone enjoyed. This was a

huge success for us as part of
the social scene. Elscwliere on

the social scene, many bands

have come this fall including
the one for our fourlh annual
Dell Reggae Rage.

In academics we have had

four brodiers who were recog
nized for academic excellence

in the house. So far our acade

mic year has been positive and

we continue to strive to keep il
dial way.

Rush has been successful in
dial wc have a substantial group
of freshmen who have expressed
interest in die house,

Throughout the semesier we

have had many Monday nighi
foolbali parties and cookouts.

one new event adderi lo rush

was a camping trip dial involved

both freshmen and broihers.

This was a loi of fun and prt)yed
to be a goori rash lool.

We have had many brathers

involved in intramurals. includ

ing soccer and vollevijall. We

were die soccer champions in
die league this Ml.

For comniunity senice, we
adopied a highway and are in

die process of adopting a

school. The brothers also par-
ticipatod in tiie Crop Walk fighl
for hunger in early Ociober.

Over all, die brothers have

been striving for excellence in
all areas diis semester. All of

the broihers of Mu Chapter are
looking forward to a qualily
pledge class this year. We have

been slrong in many areas this

past semestei and look forward
to doing better in the semesier

to come.

Oklahoma State
Delta Chi

The fall semesier at Delta

Chi was highlighteri by a
number of successes such as

rush, campus involvement, and

communily involvement. In

February we hosted the Westerti

Plains Division Conlerencc on
Oklahoma City, and diere initi
ated our 1000th member. We

currently have 26 pledges and
look forwaitl to a strong spring
rash. We diri not place in the

llomcromiiig house decorations
diis year, bul we did, however,
lake third for our final in the

Homecoming parade.
In early November we

received a watch dial belonged
to one of our founding fathers,
Dr. John Venable. Dr, Venable

was a very influential person,
not only in our chapter bul in
the International Fraternity as

well. .Academics were very
important to Dr. Venable and,
hecause of ihis, his watch, which
bears the Delt Coai of .Arms, will
be passed down as an award

given to die chairmen of acade

mic affairs. The watoh was pre
sented 10 us bv Pat Venable, his
wife, at a fonnal dinner held ai

the shelier. The eveni was

attended hy a large number of

alumni.

Philanihropic endeavors

are, as alwavs going sirong.
Delta Chi is involved in a num

ber of community projects such

as Adopl-a-Highway, Adopl-a-
School, Big Brothers/Big Sisters

anri the Haivesl II Can Drive.

The brothers ol Delta Chi also

play a large role in campus and
in the Greek system, This year
one of our broihers became a

Student Alumni Board execu

tive, another look over as die
new IFC president and we have

several Studeni .'Academic
Mentors in die house.

This year we also gained a

new housemodier. Her name is
Deborah /Ulen anri she is a won

derful lariy that is working very
hard at improving Delia Chi

Ottawa Delts gather on the steps in front of Canada's breathtak
ing new embassy on Pennsylvania Avenue.
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Chapter. We eiicomage all
alumni to stop bv and meel her
anri to take a look al die house.
ff vou have anv questions or
wouiri like additional inforaia-
tiun feel free lo call our presi
deni,Jess Webber, at (405) 742-
0106.

Ottawa
Them Thela

This year we are looking for
ward to many great ihings

from both alumni and under

giaduaie members of Tlieta
Theta. lhe chapter is growing at

a phenomenal rate anri new-
skills are being leamed bv botii

undergraduates and alurani
with earh passing semesier. We
sel our rush goal at an ;unbi-
tioiLS ihirtv new men for ihc

year. This year die undergradu
ates have a new house at 324
Laurier .Avemic which promises
to be a step up on die gi'eat
house ihat the chapter occupied
the last iwo years. Special
dianks go to brodieis Mike

Fitzpatrick, Jared Langdon anri

David C. Marks for their help in

acquiring the new house.
Further, we plan on luring a

cook for meals rive nighis a

week in die new house. .\nv

area alumni inieresied in partic-
ipauiig in die meal plan arc

encourageri lo coniact our

House Sleward Svlvestcr Fink.

The unriergrariuaies also

obiained a pool table from Mike

Laskosky as well as a Fuzball

table from iindergraduaies Ron

and Damian. With respect lo

philanthropv program, Thela
Thela continued to focus on

Adopl-a-School and mighi
expand to other areas. Theta

Theta learned this past sumraer
dial die .\merican ambassador

10 Canada, Tom Wesion, is a

Dell from Michigan Staie. Our
ven successfiil Alurani

Homecoming took place at his

residence in Rockliffe. Much

dianks to you, Tomi A special
mention should go to Julian
Franklin and Eric Macdonald

who look up the challenge of
being Eastern Dirision \ice
Presidents. Their work is much

appreciated. We would also like
to thank brother Simon Burke
who continues lo fill die role as

Theta Theta's chapler advisor.
Further dianb should also go lo
brodier Scott Bates viho fills
another lemi as chapter consul
tant this vear. It is quite appar
ent with special lespect to die
lecent 83rd Kamea, that our
chapler is successful, in large
part, because of the heart invest
ed hv chapter alumni members
and to Olhei Dell alunmi close
to die heart ot the chapter, ll is
our hope ihal a continuing
commiunent to the .Mission and
\'a!ues of Dela Tau Delti will

insure thai we have a verv- suc

cessful year,
�Christopher Tate

Pennsvlvatua

Omega

The 1996-97 school vear is
verv important to Omega

(Chapler. In Januan, vve cele

brated our Geniennial, hi

March, our new shelter is slaied
10 be completed, thanks to die

diligeni efforts of ihe Omega
Chapter House Corporaiion.
W ilh these factors in mind, we
are looking fonvard to a success-

fill spring rush. Delts here al

Penn have been very active, sen

ing die communiiv widi Habiiai

for Humanity, the Hospice of
Philadelphia and die Greater

Philadelphia Food Bank, as well

as a large West Philadelphia
Clean-up operalion in conjunc
tion vvith die l'niversitv.

.-Vnodicr larger scale bed race

eveni is also being scheriiileri in

ihe spring, benefidng die

Children's Hospital of
Pennsyhania, Creiv Team mem

bers Evan jacobson ^md James
\'ergara were pari of die Ivv

League Championship Penn

Crew team last May and Senior

[ [. Cramer was named Capiain
of tiie varsity lennis leam, Past

Chapter Presideni Norm
Hebick.Jr, vvas awarded
Oulstanding senior last veai- bv
the hiterfi-aternitv Council and
Neil Sliedi was elected senior
class president Homecoming.
November 2, was exu-emely suc

cessful for both Penn anri lhe

Omega Chapter, Penn's W-i
victon ov er Vale vcas accented bv
die homecoming ofmanv Dele,,
incluriing manv of die pasl vear's

graduates. From Gass of '56 io

Qass of '9fi. Dclls enjoved ihc vic

ton- and the foimal aiinouiice-
menl of die beginning of coii-
snucuon of the new shelier.

�fames Vergfira

R.P.I.

Lpsilon

The Lpsilon Chapler rele-
hralcri lhe end of anodier

great semester last fall. Once

again we iiari a successful msh
that netted 22 neiv pledges to

add 10 the histon- of the R.Rl.
Delts. A newlv elecied executive
board and changing house offi
cials irill bring new hlood and

ideas to the chapter that will
lead us inio die spring semesier

vrith confidence anri positive
leariership.

Our chapier also stayed
active on campus anri in the
communitv. Wc have a newlv
elecied member on the exciu-
uve board of the Inter-Fratemitv
Council and have stayed active
in lhe .-IdopI-a-Schuol program.
We also recendv finisheri volun

teering al an .Mbaiiv citv com

munity cenier, in vvhich we

helped clean and restore a

swimming facility-.
Over die nexi semesier the

Upsilon Chapter Dells hope to

continue the excellence from
die fall semesier. We cannot
wait to add to our histon.

Sam Houston Stale

Epsilon 7cia

During Homecoming we

hosied our annual alumni

barbecue. Tlianks to all the

help from die brothers it was a

grcal success, .\noiher exciting
even diis fall w^ rash. Once

again. Epsilon 7.eLi pulled
togediei- to bring in die top
men, .After receiring tweniy
qualitv pledges, our main focus

now is spring rush. Commmiily
senice has also been a focus ai

EZ. This long time role of die

chapter is one reason vve have

such a high standing in the local

community. Brotiiers have been

volunteering al the local ele-

menian as well as keeping our
Texas highwai^ clean. Only a

few membeis graduaied this

pasl fall hut the spring and sum

raer irill see manv members

making the Irdnsidoii from stu

deni 10 worker. �Kasey Kilgore

South Carolina
fheti Eta

Theta Eta is in the mirisl of
oui- mosi successfiil semes

ter here in Columbia. We

cnrieri up mimbei- two in grades
and teceived awards from
Fialertiitv Council on our acade
mic performance, 'nicti Eia
won Delia Gamma's annual
.\nchor Splash and participated
in lhe Delta Zeia foolhall classic
for die blinri. .Also, we are par
ucipaung ill DcIli Delta Delta's
"Fiats at Bat" communitv senice
event Dclls also helped with
tiie localmCXi Haunted
Halloween trail, and in the
Palmetto Place Gala Fundraiser
for uiirierprivileged children.

Our hockey team finished
second place in innaraural com

petition, placing us as one of
tiie lop seeded teams for the

plavoffs. Theta Eta hari a
healtiiv fall rash picking up
eight pledges and several

prospects for die spring tenn.

Delts also had an active social
calendar m the fall. Tailgatiiig
broughl several alumni oul and
our mker widi Delia Gamma
was verv successhd.

Hoinecoming, also widi Delta
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GMI's Karnea

Delegates visit
Washington's
most famous

Shelter.

Gamma, wcni well, howcvei
Theia Eti did nol place in ihe

float competition for the firsl
time m four yeais. Pledges and
actives are looking fonvard lo

die fortnal which will lake place
January 10-12 in Chapin.

We would like to congratu
late alumni Tim Thorsen and

Michael Martin on dieir receni

marriages. We would also like

to thank alumniJeff Smith for
hosting the annual Halloween

Party. �Roberl Treme

South Dakota
Delia Gamma

We here at Delta Gamma

ilaried out our semester

hy activating eight new members

inlo our ranks. These neiv

actives were lead hv two out

standing young men: Kevin

Timpe and Troy Gillespie, who
both obiained a 4,0 GPA lasi

semesier. These new actives are

well on their way to becoming
the hiture leaders ofourfiraier-

nily.
Fall rash went ratiier well

for us, even ihough we were

hampered by a low number of

men going dirough die rush

process on campus. Even

diough the number of new

pledges were down for all the

houses on campus, we were still

able to pledge eleven quality

men. We are happy vviih our

choices ihus far, and we are con-

standy on die lookout for more

possible pledges.
This year's Children's Care

Hospital Charity Run was a great
success. Everyone pitched in

and gol S600 worth of rioiiatioiis
for this worthy cause. The mn

from Vermillion lo Sioux Falls

was a long anri wet one. but we

marie lhe besi of it Even

though il rained on us almosi

the entire way, the look on the

kids' faces made il al! worth
while.

There were six memhers of

Delta Gamma who were able to

altend Karaea this pasl summer
in Washington DC. Ilwasa

great learning experience that

we all completely enjoyed,
except getting up eariy ior meet
ings. The whole Karnea experi
ence was great, and we were

able to meet a lot of excelleni
Belts from all over die counuy.
Our owTi Tim Johnson, who was

just elecied to the U.S. Senaie,
received an Alumni

Achievement Award ai the clos

ing hanquel.
Delta Gamma had nvelve of

its memhers recognized as

Kershner Scholars by die
Inlernational Fraternity, which is

given 10 diose Dells diat excel in

academic performance, diis pasl
semester, Oneofourhrodiers,

Darid Mack, was given his ninth

consecutive recognition. This is

quile an accompllsbment, and
he has sel a great example for
oihers to follow.

Homecoming was a great
experience for all those who

attended. We had a good
turnout at the shelier and every
one had fun lelling siories.
Those who were there, were

able to see our newly renovaied
chapler room, which the mem

bers vvorked on in the begin
ning of the semester ilwasa

lot ofworkbuliiwasdefinilely
worth it.

Overall die semester weni

great here anri we look forward

m working with our new offi

cers. Please stop by anytime
and have a look arounri at our

continuing renovation effoits.

Southwest Texas Slate
Zeta Delta

Zeta Delta hari an adventur

ous and successftil fall
semester. The chapter has
come a long way injiisl a year's
lime, In spring 1996. we
obtained a new Shelter outside
of tiie cii5' widi three acres of

land. This hrough life inlo tiie

chapter as vve now have a regu
lar meeting place for chapier
funcuons. Fall rash was one

example. We fell one shon of

our goal of ten pledges by gel
ling nine, but ihey are nine out

sianding young men. Our social

calendar stayeri busy with Dell
Draft slardng off the semester

followed by a mixer with ;\lpha
Omicron Pi. A Halloween dale

party was suecesshil as all of die
Delts and iheir dales dressed up
in cosiumes. Mekong vvas again
die biggesi parly of die semester

here at Southwest Texas. .A

Chrisimas formal in December

saw everyone heading to New

Orieans for the weekend.
.4s for commmiily senice,

Zela Delta is one, if nol lhe

strongest chapter on campus.
We cunendy are involved in a

Big Brodier program at Travis

Elemeniary School here in San
Marcos. We also volunteered

our lime to have a booth at

their Halloween carnival. We

cunendy have a two mile snip
in the Adopi-a-Highway pro
gram, picking up trash twice a

semester. We will also be paint
ing a Red Cross sign at the heli

copter landing pad at the local

hospital here in San Marcos for

emergency helicopter landings.
We raised the most food oul of

all Greeks for the local food

bank, winning an award from

IFC. As for sports, the Ddls

placed high in intramural fool-

ball and are looking fonvard w

basketball and sofibail, our two

strongest sports. .Academically,
the Delts are righl al die .All

Greek Men's .Average and con

dnue to hnprove every semester

We have numerous Delts in

high positions on campus in

such organizations as Order of

Omega, IFC anri j-Boarri,
.American College of Healthcare

Executives, Pre-Med-Pre-Dent,
Student Volunteer Connections,
and Duck's Lnlimiled.

Nexi semester, the Zeta
Delta (Jhapier plans on continu

ing to renovate die Shelter, stay
influential in the community-, do
well academically and adiletical-

ly, and continue to improve as a

chapter. �jon Stefka

Southern Mississippi
Zeta Chi

Zeta Chi has enjoyed a suc

cessful semesier at the

Universily ofSoudiem
Mississippi. USM Delts are close
to reaching their rash goal and
expect io iniuaie 100%.

In November, Homecoming
broughl a large percenlage of
alumni hack lo the shelter to
visit wiih old friends and to

meel die new pledges. The
Golden Eagles beal Cincinnati
and die Delts celebrated with an

alumni reception afler the game
with entertainment following.
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"Eagle Fever" was rampant at
die Dell shelter.

We were pleased to send

eight representatives lo Karaea
in .August, fhe members that
aitended came back to

Hattiesburg moriv-aied lo make
the chapler beuer than ever, ll
was a wonderful v-acation iis well
as a leanting expenence.

Thanks to die generous
donation of ZX alimimis, Del
Cram, we were able to make

unprovements lo die shelter.
With new carpel and freshlv

pahued walls,die auiiosphere of
the shelter has improved greadv,

Chapler Presideni .\aron
Hdl w-ds accepted into the 1996

Leadership Academv. .Aaron
traveled to Bedianv College in
June and shared a wonderful
Dell leammg experience widi 20
Delts fi^om all across the world.

Events in the fall semester
included .Adopl-a-School, .Adopt-
a-Plol on USM's campus, L'mieri

Wav garage sale. Chi Omega
Songfest Halloween Zoo Boo.

and UM Impact Weekend.
�Frir Collum

Stanford
Beta Rho

Beta Rho is on the vei^e of

regaining universitv recogni-
non after working hard to

reconstraci iiatemal organiza

tion and collecl past debts owed.
With a new structure of organi
zation anri an eiitiiusiastic offi
cer core. Beta Rho is looking to

regain high status in die eves of

Staiiforri anri tiie Fraieniilv.
Widi mosi ofour membeis in
football season, events have
been limited, bui we are ciu-

rendv woiking on an .Ariopi-a-
School program in which our

membeis will spend time widi,
anri corresponri vvith, the ele
mentan' school studenis in East
Palo .Alio. .After a successful

spring nish which produced IS
new pledges, die new officers
are spending time in pledge
education anri otganizing the
Ritual which irill occur riuring
Winter Quaner. The oudook

for the funire is positive as we

are workuig lo earn oursehes uni
versitv housing ag-din withm the

next few years, �jascm Okoiaki

Stevens Institute of Technology
Rho

Despiie aiiendmg an acade
micallv tough school, the

Delis at Rho Chapter arc striv
ing to mainiain die success we

have attained here on campus.
Through ihese efforts, we
remain one of die largest anri
most respected fraternities on

campus.
Fall rush was successful ui

that we anaincd 16 quahiv
pledges. Thev were anxious to

leam about die Fratemitv. die

prouri trariiiions ofourhou.se
and displaved eagerticss in

becoraing brolheis. In adtii-
don, three new brothers were
initialed at the beginning of this
semester. Rho Chapter congrai-
ulaies diem on dieir efforts

dirough pledging anri looks for
ward 10 lhe coniribuiions thev
will make as brodiers.

hi inter-frdleraitv sports, we

broughl home anoiher IFC .All

Sporis Trophv for the 1995-1996
year. This was an extra special
achievement since it is our sec

ond year in a row lo win die
tide, Bv winning baskeiball.
sofibail and racquetball. it
helped us chnch die tide along
with making runner-up appear
ances til foolhall and soccer.

t\'e suffered a heartbreaking
overtime loss in the soccer

championship and came up jusi
short in football. We hope to

defend the tides we won and

regain the ones we lost last vear.

There are manv Rho Delts

competing in v-arsiiv iniercoUe-

giale sports. This v ear. we hav e

members on the soccer, baskei

ball, vollevball. ice hockev, len
nis, baseball, and the lacrosse

teams. Our suppon for our var-
si^ adiletes brings out die best
in them and we wish them the

best of luck in dieir seasons.
The membeis in our house

also devoted a good portion of
their time involved in campus
activities. We have rcprcsenia-
oves on the Smdeni Council

Ciovertinienl anri the Honor

Boarri Commiliee: botii of

which are highlv regarded orga
nizations on campus. In addi

non we are everv active in tiie

.�Embassador's Club, which is an

essential means of recruilmenl

for interested high school stu

denis planning to enroll in
Stevens for the freshman vear.

Sening the communitv is

anoiher important aspecl ofour
brotiierhood. Recendv raising

56 pints of blood in our bi

annual blood drive, we hope
that ihis will help people in
need of bloori. .Along widi die
receni hlood drive, our senice

10 the .American Cancer Society
and die .Adopi-a-Highwav pro
gram are upi:om ing service

evenis.

It is evident that dte Rho

Delts arc alwavs uviiig to mam

tain lives of excellence, as

described hv the Fraterain- mis

sion, .Asahiavs, we welcome

other Delts dial are in the New

York Citv area lo visit our shelter
and to spend some ume witii us,

�Michael Ixnidenberger

Syracuse
(^araraa Omicron

Afler a iremendous 1995-
1996 campaign which

included victories in the Creek

OliTupirs. Tri-Df It s Dolphin
Daze. DG's Mr .Anchor Splash
and Innaraural floor hockev.
and winning the Greek Qualily
Public Relations award, all while

raising over S3.000 for the
Araerican Heart .Association and

participating in die .Adopi-a-
School program, the Gamma
Omicron Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta al Sv-racuse Universitv- is
back in full effeci this fall, enjov
ing one of ils most prosperous
semesters ever.

Rush was a huge success as

nine fine young men accepted
Dell pins. Chapter Presideni
.Mark Roonev ii^ pleased vriih
die ov crall effort of the house.
-"Wc worked hard for diis rash
and the rew-ards have been more
than fulfillmg". Roonev said.
"From die minute rash ended
last spring we were on the case,

creatuig a more efiective msh

plan. The entire House is more
dian .satisfied widi noi onlv our
new suaiegies. bui diis faU's
residis." The fall '96 nish class
will have raiseri over SI ,000

dirough philanihropic acihiiv bv
semester's end.

.As is becomuig a cusloman-Plttsburgh Delt Soccer players get a little home court

advantage In the cheering section.
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tradition here al SvTacuse, die be beyond the SU campus. This

chapler continues to turn out past summer. Dele made their

campus leaders, Jason Davis is mark all over the couniry, as

curreni presideni of Greek broihers could be found work
Council. "Daris has been an ing diligendy for die While
asset 10 this House, as well as House, NBA. Krlchum PR, New
the whole Greek system". York Yankees anri Ler Hunt

Rooneysaid. "It's his job lo Soho Productions.
look oul for lhe best inieresi of .As all college sludenls
all Houses on campus and he know, it's not all work and no

docs a great job of it" play. In accordance to this, Delt

Speaking on behalf of the has enjoyed a stellar social
Greek svsiem as a whole, schedule lliis sciucster as parries
Rooney believes dial he has widi AZD, Theia, .Alpha Chi and
seen a great deal of change over Tri-Dell were huge successes.

die lasi few years. "The success Speaking of success, tiiis is
of any fraiernity now depends what die Delt sofibail, foolhall
on llovv well il can adapl lo that and soccer teams enjoyed diis

change, and we've been doing it semester. ''I think this was the
well", Rooney said. "A number most solid all-around squad we

of houses have failed to aban ever bad," said sofibail Head
don the old ''frai guV' altitude ('oach Jason Smilh. The leam

and those houses, as a resull. was sparked by die scorching
are no longer on campus.' hats of Davis anri Eric Barchie,

Issues of liability are becom- die smoodi fielduig of Mike

Epsilon lota ing more ofa factor iu lhe Fainveadier and Craig Sender,
Delts gather for {;reek system nationwide as well and the consislenl buding of
a philanthropic ^s on our carapus, and ihai has Smilh. The Delts compiled a 5-

*^�" resulted in more regulation. 1 record, highlighied hy a 16-fi

"Dell has remained suong trouncing of .ATO in lhe semi

because we are committed lo finals before fallhig to Sammy in
our core values, which sel a die Finals.

higher smndard lor our chap Dell football continued its

ter's operations tiian any Greek- uadition ofstrong and fair play.
wide regulation", Roonq' said. Drew Schnabel look over die

Besides excelling in all reigns al quanerback for ihc
aspect* of acadrmia and adilet recently graduated RichJames.
ics at Syracuse University, Delts Schnabel did a more-lhan-ade-

also work lo he die best tiiey can quale job handfing a complex

offensive scheme, The defense,
which many considered to be

one of the stingiest in the lour

namenl, was led by middle-line
backer Ross Sacco and defensive

lineman Jefl'Wieczorek. The

football toam also finished 5-1,
with ils only loss coming in the

Championship Game.

The Delt soccer squad was,

needless lo say. a pleasant sur
prise. Widi a lack of experience
and depth, the Delis surprised
eveiyone by advancing to die

Final Four of ihe Inuamural

Soccer Touraameni. The team

was spearheaded by striker Evan
Brosniak anri Brian Martoken.

As tiie semesier came lo a

close, the chaptor, the (ireek
Communily and die sludenl

bodv as a whole looked fonvarri

to Cupid AVeek -97, which came

to fruition the week of

Valentines Day, "CupidWeek is

always a great lime for the
Fralernitv", Rooneysaid. "Wc
can lake pride in lhe philan
thropic work we do anri have a

hiasl doing h." This year's
Cupid Week promises to be big
ger anri better tiian ever. .As lor
die nexl semester, if die past is

any indication of what is lo

come, the future ot Delia Tau
Delia at Syracuse is solid.

�Craig Sender

Texas
Gamma loia

The tradition of excellence
for Gamma Iota al die

Universitv of lexas at .Austin is

someihing dial every member
past or present is exiremely
proud oE This pasl seraester
was no exception, as we contin
ue our rich Kidition by
excelling in every aspecl of die

F'raleraity. Our spring pledge
class dehghledly surprised our
chapler widi die diird highest
GPA among all spring pledge
classes on campus. Also,
Gamma lota continues helping
out tiiose less fortunate

throughoui our Adopt-a-School

program. This program entails

UT Dells visiting a local elemen
tan school and uitoring chil

dren thai have troubles in die

academic field. Not only is this

program beneficial to die chil

dren, bul chapler members find
that diey feel much better about

themselves altor such an experi
ence. The spring edition ofour
alumni weekend was a great suc
cess. This year we reunited

Delts from die '70s. Not only
was it fun for die classes of the

'70s, but current Gamma lola

Dells found il very beneficial lo
meel and speak widi the people
who helped mold die tradition

of excellence ihal continues

today. As usual, our annual
Crawfish Boil surpassed the pre
vious year's. Modier .Nature

prorided a beautiful day dial
allowed all those who attended
lo have a wonderful time and

eat plenty of crawfish. .Also, our
ihird annual World (Carnival

had a great nirnout of elemen

tary school children. The chil

dren seemed to be hitoresied in
whal we had to say. and were

Iraly impressed with the visual
aids dial accompanied the pre-
.sen lation s.

The beginning of die fall
seraester for 1996 has been a

very successful one for Gamma
Iota. Thanks to four excellent
ntsh caplains our chapter has
seen tiic addition of 34 young
men in our fall pledge class.
Pai eiits Weekend was held
November 1-2 for the Texas vs.

Baylor foolbali game. .As usual,
die weekend was a huge success.

The activities included wine and
cheese for the parents, and a

BBQ Saturday afleraoim before
lhe football game. The chapler
Imly dianks Vice Presideni
Brian Landrum for coordinating
the weekend. Also, the chapier
is eageriv awaiting the new

house wbich will be ready in
approximately diree years. The

chapter was recenlly risiled by
Boh Gcrtnan anri Bob Marwill
who helped inform the chapter
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on how plans fur die new house
are commg along. In addition,
each member of Gamma Iota

pledged monev fin panuent of
die new house, pavable after

graduation. �Brian Hess

Texas Tech

Epsilon Delia

Epsilon Delta sianed off die

vear with an excellent rush,

pledging 38 qualitv men. Soon

after nish, our new exccuove

commiliee took charge. Each of

the ofiicers has been working
extremely hard to keep Delia

Tau DelQ on top at Texas lech.

Once again this vear, our

I lomecoming Weekend was ven

productive. W'e had one ol the

top floats in the parade. After

the parade, we had an ahrami

golf lou rtiaineut The alumni

had a greai time and so did we.

Curtendy, we are organiz
ing a fund raising effort for a
new shelier. .Alumni recentiy
met here in Lubbock lo see die

condition of die shelier.

The one ihing we need lo

take this chapter lo a higher
level of achievement is more

alumni hiteraction and supporl,
ffvou know ofa way you can

help, or if vou would jusl like to

gel involved, please contacl us,

�Ben I'dmcr

Tufts
Beia Mu

Beta Mu is having anodier
exciting year. The brother

hood is extremely active widi
mixers, alumni events, and

brolherhood actirities. Beta Mu

has found a new chapter ariri-
soi. Ken Yang. Beta Mu '91, who
is in his friurdi year residency

with Tufls Universitv Medical

School. Beta Mu hosted its fiisl

annual senior auction, raising
$750 for the .American Cancer

Society-, and also raised $1,400
for the liiteraational

Scholaiship Coraniiilee with a

Halloween costume party.
Homecomiiig was gieai as

the brolheis and ahimni began
the dav at the shelter with a

brunch, accompanied bv die

women of Tufts' Chi Omega
sororin. .After the inomiiig fes

tivities al! headed to die

Homecoming game to watch a

n;ul biting last second defeat at

the hands of Williams (College.
Before diiiiier, cucklail lecep-
lion was held where acuves and

alumni were able to meet in an

informal and rela.xed selnng.
Follovriiig the reception the

brotherhood began preparing
for die evenings events feanir-

ing anodier mixer and a Reggae
band panv- wiih Jah Spint
Homecoming was UTily enjov
able as Delts of all ages were

able 10 come logeiher in die

spirii of brotiieriiood.
Beta Mu is looking lowards

a suong spring rush. Reahring
ihai rush is vear round, the
brolherhood conducb

Wednesdav night dinners.
where we invite inieresied sm

dents to the house for dinner.

.\nodier informal rush event

will be die Tvso]i-ilolhfielri fight
followed bv an evening social

event .Addirionalh, die broth
erhood plans 10 inviie all inter

ested smdents lo our annual

Paintball Dav.
If anv odier Dcll chapters

would like to join us in au

evening oul or mixers with
sororities, please feel free lo

conlaci us. .Additionally, any
Beta Mu alumni should feel free

to call or couiact mc, email:

jholland@emcrald . tufts . edu,

(6171 7764)949. Finally Beta

Mil is on die 'Web,
" h itp: / / ivvvw.nift,.edu~jnel-
son/delt/rieltpage.hlmr.

�Jonathan Hollande''

Virginia
BcMioia

As Beia lota's 25di anniver

sary vear, 1 996 was appro-
priaielv celebrated with a huge
reunion hanquel on
Homecoming weekend. Bela

lola honored House

Corporation Tre^urer Wavne

Coates, Former House

Corporation President .Man

Paxion anri ChaplerM\ isor Bill
PaUeison for their outstanding
effons and contributions to die

chapter over die vears. Thanks

to so manv of the Delts Irom

'72, '74, '7S. '86 and some

leceni graduates, our 'loth
.Aiinheisan- was an enormous

success.

Despite diis successful alum

ni reunion. Beta lota needs voiu

help! lhe brotiierhood has

recendv launched a major cam
paign to rebuilt our front porch.
.A new porch would not onlv

improve die sheltei-'s appear
ance, but also would be a major
asset for riish. Donations and

conespondence can be mailed

to Delta Tau Delta Porch Fiuid.

c -0 Roh Pdull. 129 Chancellor

Sireet. Charinitesrille. \'.A

22903.
in continuing u^didon.

Beta lola has remained an acad

emic and social leader in

Virginia's t^reek svstem. .Ala

receni Inier-Fratcrauv Council

awards cereraoiiv, Bela lola was

recognized as Most Oulstanding
Chapter al \'irginia.
Furthermore, the brotherhood

won diree of die odier five

aw-aids. namely Most

Outstanding Pledge Class

(foui-di vean. Most Otiistandiiig
,\lumni Relations and Greek

Man of die Year (Biirton Dick).

Hoping io conunue diis ira

dition of excellence is the 199fi

fall pledge class. Thanb to die

hard work and perseverance of

Rush ("hairman Malt Stevenson.

Beta loti garnered twelve new-

pledges.
Beta lota still tiiriv es in ath

letics at LA'-A. led bv diird vear

varsitv track and cross countn-

powerhouse, W. \^" Spenrer III.
Webster epitomizes the essence

of rietcmiinalion, a snengih
broughl to workings of die shel
ier as well as io his leammates.

.Again, Bela loia thanks

those alumni who aiiended our
25ih .Anniversarv- celebration
and who contributed to our

fimdrdisiiig efforts. We hope to

see manv of die same familiar

fares nexl spring at oui annua!
fomial. -RcAPauU

Wabash
Beta Psi

This vear started well due to

die success of fall ntsh.

Rush Chairmdii Dan Fair helped
bring 21 new men into the

rhapter. Hie diverse freshmen

class brings together die talents

of men from as far aw-av as

Canada and Hawaii, The rest of

ihc house is keeping up fine lia
dirions of campus leadership.
alhlelir involvemenis, and phil
andiropv. Eric Borger is agahi
president of the sludent body
while boih Kevin Gearhart and

Curt Sinilev hold positions m
thai govenimeiii. Senior Chad

Pedlev is currentiv the president
of .Alpha Phi Omega in which
six odicr Delts are members.

Sophomore Chris Coiierill has

hillowed in die fooisieps of pre
vious Delts hv becoming editor
in thiefof die school newspa
per. The Bachelor. .Mong vrith
Chris, roughlv a dozen olher

gentlemen regularly conlrihute
10 die paper. Sophomores
Frank Serge andjoev liccker are
bodi making lai^e uiipacts on
the Litde Giant football team.

The Wabash soccer teara. led bv

nine Delts. is now aiop die ICAC

and is having die best sca.son in
school histoiv. Juniors Kevin
Gearheart and Travel Menill.

along vrith pleriae Mike
Babcock. are making their marks
on diis vear's baskeiball scjuad,

Wilhin die house, intrdmu-
rals arc again off lo a good start

behind the plav of die football
and golf teams. We hope to fol
low up last vear's unbeaten bas
ketball season and second place
overall finish. House activities
have included house paintball,
movie nights, anri die establish-
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West Florida's
attractive new

Shelter

ment of a new sister sororiiy.
Upconiing events for the house
include an alumni reunion for
die Monon Bell game, spring
rush, house formal, MLIFFi'

charity drive and odier various

philanthropic events.

�Nicholas Prihoda

"Washington & Jefferson
Gamma

Gamma Chapter kicked off
die year by sending sk

broihers lo Karnea in Augusi.
This is the I36ih year of contin
uous existence for Gamma

Chapter, making it the longest
mnning chapler in Dell history.
I'he brodiers are aclive in sports
and inuamurals. Many brotiiers
are wresders, but almost all are
involved in sports such as fool-

ball, baseball, hockey, soccer,
lacrosse, track, and tennis.

Brodicr Tim Purccll won firsl

place hi the Fourth
Inlernational Tang Soo Do

Karate Championship in
Pitisburgh in early Ociober.

The brothers also combined

academics with their exUa cur-
ricular actirities to earn the

highesi grade point average
among fraternities on campus.

Homecoming was a success

because of al! die alumni that

came back, This year was

important because it was the
25di anniversary of die class of

1971, Currendy we are engaged
in many social and philanthrop
ic events such as Adopl a
School, child Hngerprinting ser-

rices anri other brolherhood

events. �Dan Wolf

Washii^on State

Epsilon Gamma

Epsilon Ganima siarted oul

the year on a great noto,
pledging t'l outstanriing young
men. This pledge class brings lo
die Fraiernity a diverse and

dynamic group of indiriduals
who will surely contribute greatiy
to the fuiure of Epsilon Gamma.

Homecoming was also a suc

cess for our chapter. Dells

teamed up with die lovely
women of Delta Gamma sororiiy
for tiie Homecoming events.

This year marked the fifdi con

secutive year that we finished

vvithin tiie lop five teams hi liie

events. We look forward to next

yeai, hi which wc were chosen by
Kappa .Alpha Theta sorority to be

dieir Homecoming parUiers.
Epsilon Gamma con tinueri

ils dominance over lhe rest nf

die muamural field. .Already
this year we have made our pres
ence fell on the soccer and soft-

ball fields, placing first in both

sports. Next semesier we will be

fielding teams in both football
and liasketball, sporis in which
we are always competitive,

Epsilon Gamma is also an

active paruier in the comrauni-

ty. Each semester wc organize a

philanlhropy lo raise money for

various charities. In lhe winler,
we leam up with tiie women of

Ph Bela Phi sorority and buy
Chrisimas presents fiir less foitu-
naie kids hi the Pullman area.

In the spring, we will hold our
second annual ran from
Pullman to Seaide. Durhig this
event brothers mn in five mile

increments until Seaide is

reached which is 300 miles away.
This philandiropy is something
that we arc very excitori lo be

participating in, anri will
become an annual iradition hi
our chapler. The proceeds
from this event will he donaied
10 Cities in Schools. Epsilon
Gamma is proud to be a con-

u-ibuting member in our com-

raunity and vrill continue to he

one for years 10 come.

�Justin jumani

West Florida
Zela lola

Zela lota Chapter is proud
thai wc have staned diis year

off widi die greatest fdfi semes
ter the chapter has ever seen.
Afler a lot of hard work anri per
sistence, we had a successful
rash. Our goal diis year was set
to seek the quality men on this

campus. With the conclusion of

rush, Zeta lota doubled its mem

bers, and yd this isjusl half of
it However rash being as suc

cessful as it was, I am proud to

stite ihat I am wriling diis ftom
our new shelieri After spending
the last five years widioui a

house, we finally have a place to

call our own. This has only
U-ipIed die driring ftirce of our
members lo succeed in our set

goals. In conclusion, Zeta lota
Chapier would like to announce

the chartering ofour chapier

almost 25 years ago. All mem
bers will be attonding the 25di

year anniversary banquei the
weekend of Febniary 21-23. We
look forward to our alumni

reluming home and hope to

rekindle many old brotheriy
bonds. �fason Brigman

Western Illinois
ZeiaLambtia

Zeta Lambda saw several
evenis during last fall: 90lh

Annual BigWheels produced
SlaOO for the Senior Citizens of
Macomb. The House

Corporation met that weekend
as well. The chapler is cunendy
in fourth place in academic

achievement widi sights sel on a

higher ranking. We tiiisi ihe

ten men of the fall pledge class
will eara lhe righl lo hill mem
bership ihrough acarieraic excel

lence and be uiitiated early hi die
spring. Intramurals were very
slrong lasi fall. The weekend of

;^ril 11-13 is set for our 25di

Anniversary Luau, and all ZL

alumni should plan now to

atlend. ll promises lobe the besi
ever alunmi gathering at Zela
lambda. Visil our web sile at

htip/,'A\WS'A\'iuediL/useiB/middBl,'
�Mark Dom

Western Kentuclg-
Epsilon Xi

Epsilon Xi Chapter had an

exciting fall semester, cele
brating their 30 year anniversary
al Western Kenlucky. With the
combination ol suong brother
hood, productive communily
senice, and aclive membership,
we have made diis possible.

The semester began with a

successful rush of 23 pledges,
with 20 of diese fine young men

to carry on die tradition of

slrong brotiierhood and our
love for Delta Tau Delia. There
was a tiemendous ailendance at

diis year's Homecoming, The

day started with an acdve/alum-
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ni breakfast ai die shelier, tail

gate party, dinner and a dance
at the end of the night Several
of our supporting alumm came

hack to celebrale our 30 vears

on this campus and io reminisce
on their years as active mem

bers.

Wiih hard work anri persis
tence, the Dclls have shown out

standing spoitsraanship on

Western's campus once again.
Last vear. Epsilon Xi was flag
fiiolball campus champions.
This vear, once again, ite are in
lhe mnning to hold on to our

tide for die diird straight vear.
Communitv senice is a

major compoiient in the chap
ter. W'e started another produc
tive year widi die Adopta-
School program. .As the end of
the semester drew near, we

began to prep;ue our goals and
objectives for the spring. We

anticipate anodier oulstanding
seraester and a successful spring
rash. �Barry Yeiser

Westtninsler
Delti Omicron

For more than 130 vears,

Westtninsler has prided iiself
on the development of excep
tional and talented men whom,

upon graduaU(!n. have enierged
proudly and successfiillv as fore

runners in both the gradiiaie and

professional world. For over 60

years the men of Delta Omicron
have abetteri VVestminsier in pro
during these leaden,.

Delti Omicron achieves this
end bv fostering a positive
aunosphcre in which a man raav

excel during the tenure of his

college career. Acaderaic

siiengdi is the foundaiion of
tins prominence. For the past
seven seraesteis Delta Omicron
actives and affiliates have taken

top grades. Delm Omicron has
had three of the last four
Churchill Scholars and three of
die last h)ur Column Speakeis.
Delta Omicron was also proud
to have four inerabers lisieri in
Who's Whti in .\merican Colleges
and Universities.

Afler die second year of die
new affiliate system here at

Westminster, Dell Omicron has
done exceptionallv well during
rush. Wc fidfilled our quota bv

taking our lop nineteen choices.

Leadership is also stressed
as die men of Delta Omicron
are notably present in die lead

ership positions among campus
and Sludent life organizations.
The ROrC Baltdion Executive

Officer, Jeff Pirozri, is from
Delta Omicron. We have six
men w-ho are memhers oi

Snident Foundaiion, the presi
dent ofWorld ;\ffairs Council.

the president of Beta Beta Beia

Biological Honor Societv, the
prcsirient of Student. '.Alumiti
Foundation, and the president
of Chapel Leadership CouncQ
are Delta Omicron Delts. For
the past five vears the chapter
has hari members in the Senior
Honor Society Sculls of Seven.
For die past seven veai-s Delta
Omicron has hail nieti sening
as R.As. Delia Omicron has also
had die top .All-Male Greek for
the past diree vears.

Delta Omicron has also
boasted an extensive social cal

endar as well. The social

aspecis are as intense as diey
have ever been. We have hari

many notable panies such as

our annual Croquet Panv anri
Frisbee tkilf Partv, just to name
a lew. With the remm of foot
ball to Wesimiusier after a 65
vear absence, we hope to make

our Fall Foolhall Kickoff Klassic
an annual event The reiurn of
the hockey season saw Puck
Parn- '96. The Christmas Parn-
w-as another success and we look
foniard lo the two comeislone

parties of spring semester-
Delta Queen and \\\m Flats.
Delia Omicron has done well in
alhletics. Two of our cross
totuiln- runners were given hon

ors . |eff
West Virginia's ^'I'^^'i

dashing new ini- received
bates. .Academic

.\ll-Co 11 fercnce and .Andrew

Pnwelson received Runner of

iheYe.ar .\warri. lhe reiurn of

football led to an incicasrri
number of Dells participating
anri excelling in alhletics. The

men of Delta Omitron are

proud to have Greg Klingsmith,
lan McCiamev, Kevin Slatten

and Bruce Trepi representing
lhe chaptor on die field.

Over die summer we made
some significant improvemenis
10 the shelter Wc added a neiv

secuon to our patio and

inslalled a barbecue pit. We are

cunendv remodeUng a room to

use as a chapler office. We

enjoved a successful Family
\\"eekend in which we raised

money to buy new matlrcsses

and kilchen iienis,
Delti Omicron has been

ven- successful in their philan
thropic efforis. Chris Thomas
has spearheaded manv special
events including nalionallv rec

ognized blood drives and con

tinued support ol tiie .American
(^anrer.SocieR-. as well as local

highway clean-ups. The men of

Delta Omicron also helped to

remodel ihc Ganer Memorial

School, paint and touch up the
Fulton Dav Care Ccntei-, as well
as sponsoring a Halloween partv
anri Haimieri House for the
lotal Big Brother/'Big Sister

Program and die children of
Fulton, The men of Delta
Omicron also placed first in the
Canned Food Drive Program
this year. W'e are also proud to

have won die 'Triple Crown,'
the first fraieraitv at

WesQniuster to win die three

major philandiropv events spon
sored hy Delta Gamma. .Alpha
CJii Omega and Chi Omega.

Building upon diesc sohd
academic anri philanthropic U-a-

diuons, the men of Delti
Omirron look fiinvard to main

taining dicir iradiuon of excel
lence dirough a resolute and

binding brolherhood in die
veais to lomc. �Read Parham

Wisconsin
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Beta Gamma

Things are definitely looking
positive for die Delts of Beta

Gamma. .Alter alioiuayear of
remodeling and renovations, we
have a shelter thai nol only
actives and alumni ran be proud
of, but a shelter dial vrill he
attractive lo prospective mem

bers. The fall semester showed
die potential�through the hard
work and deieraiination of Rush
Chairman Noah Turner, die
addition of eight solid pledges
insures the future of Bern

Gamma vvill conlinue to shine.
Our chapter continued lo

be aciively involved in campus
aciirities. One key thing on

everyone's mind is football and

this year was no diflerent. We

fought our way to die finals,
Ihanks lo the dedication and

spirii dial each individual gave
lo the Kara�especially ihal of
Capiain Joseph Greenwood.

Though we fell short ol a victon'

due to injuries before and dur

ing the game, everyone plaved
all out irithoui any llioughls ofa
loss. Noncdicless, morale
remains high as the IFC tourna

ment for which we arc the

defending champions, lingers
aroimd the corner.

Participating in Greek evenis

broughl die brothers as close as

ever. Among die event, is Humor-

ology. Paired widi C3ii Omega,
die Delts made quite a splash in
die Greek conmiunilv- vvidi a fine

blend ofyoung and old, experi
enced and norice. Widi this tal
ent, the team is well prepared for
a nin al first place, and a chance
at being die best Humoi-ology cast
in Beti Gamma's history.

Homecoming as always was a

greai success for the Wisconsin
Dells. Many of us were involved
in homecoming activities such as

Dizzy Izzy and Yell Like IM
which have become a Iradition al

Wisconsin homecomings. Many
alumni made an appearance and

were quile impressed with die

progress of die Fratemity. It was
greai to see all of them.

Bela Gamma vrill strive lo

attract more qualily members

this semestei. Wiih die growing
sirengdi of the chapter, there
should be no problems acquir
ing five raen lo carry Beta

Gaiimia's long u-adiiion to a

higher level.

Wyoming
Zeta Lpsilon

This fall brought a pledge
class of six members to the

Zeta Upsilon Chapter along with
continued improvements lo the

shelter. .A new coal of paint to
certain areas of die house along
wiih replaced oulrioor lighting
has given pans of our shelter a

refreshing new look.

During miri-scmestcr, a con
trolled drmking projeci was held
on our premises by the local

pohce depariment and die nuis-

oititiciol flavor

nelatin

NE[WT 302(859)

Slippery Characters

The key to being ivvo-time winners in the Delta Zeta

sorority's annual Jell-Oiugof war? "Beef." Jason

Ayers and Brian Buchanan said, sunultaneously slap
ping their midsections.
The two Ohio Wesleyan seniors figure dieir bulk
vvorked real well againsi lhe balance of oiher luggers.
most of whom wore a glistening, lime-green coat of
edible slime. Ayers and Buchanan pulled for Delta Tau

Delia, which teamed up with women frora the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sororiiy lo defeat the Wesleyan Council
of Siurient Affahs. Proceeds, which this year were

expected to lop Sl.OOO, hencfilteri programs for the
speech anri hearing impaired, "fo prepare the lug-of-
vvar pit organiser Amy Odom and other sorority mem

bers used bash cans lo mix 96 gallons of lime Jell-0,
which chilled in walk-in coolers anri refrigerators across

campus. When first riumperi, Ihe stuff was cool, fluffy
and ankte-riecp. Midway ihrough lhe event, folks were

falling into a melting, grass-streaked pool Ihat looked more like swamp sludge than dessert. The rash for a

garden-hose rinse seemed to increase in exact proportion lo the number of bees, which apparently can be
driven to frenzy in (he presence of 1 75 sweet, sticky college sludents. "I've been srang diree rimes," said

junior Polly Popovich. Despite tiiose minor inconveniences, Odom said lhe lug. now in its fourth year, like

ly will letura nexl fall. "But 1 don'l think I'll eai Jell-0 for at least 10 years," she said. Ayers and

Buchanan said they rarely do. One doesn't gain membership to ihe "250 Club" eating such low-fat fare.

They were, however enthused about ihe ftee pi 7,7.a. "Which," Ayers said, "makes us even bigger for next
year." "We'll have lo slart an alumni lug." Buchanan said.

jjtiticiol flavor ^^^

JELkO^^ ^��^^"1^^ BRAND >

^ointin dessert ^ /j

ing college. The experiment
w-as used by the supervisors and

smdents to observe how alcohol
effects die reaction skills and

judgement of those mvolved.

The eveni weni weU and helped
increase die public's awareness

of Delta Tau Delia's presence.
.'^ die year moves on the

neivly elecied executive board's
main goal is lo increase mem

bership in our chaptor, Zeia

Upsilon is looking forwarri to

being around for a long time to

come. �David Repshire

Northwestern
Bern Pi

Fall marked an exdnng beginning to the 1 99fr97 academic

vear for die brotiiers at Beta R.

Once again, Northw-estem's ftmiball
success made Sauirday aftemoons
die local point of social liie for bodi
actives and alunini (XerlOOalum-
ni remraeri for Homecoming in
October, spaniung 60 yeais of uaii
Qon. Beti fi's fj7lh Annual P^ama
Races also made it an exdiing
mondi. Tlie PJ. races, chaired bv'
I>jnJohnson, raised over �3,000 iijr
Camp Heartland, a summer camp
for chJdren s-uflering from ijns.

Bela P\ also continued ils tradition
ofadilelic success as five brolheiv
were elected preddent of their club
sprts: haskethall, water polo, sail
ing, hockey and voUeyfiall. hi addi
tion. Brodieni Kyle Hennelierry and
John Vanna successfiJv walked on
10 die men's vaisiiy hadwiball leam.
tiimpus wide partiripaton contin
ued asJon Hjelm chaired
Noitbwcsiem'sHomecoming and
Tim Spilkerw^ elected ameraher
ol liie court While the end ofM
marked the end of footiiall season
and departure of tolcKJile Chicago
weather, il ushered in a slrong
pledge class and a newlyelected
execudve board

�Dm to a matslie m ourpart this
report was received tmklitobe inchdd
in its corred localim. We apob^ to
both the iniikrgradualei and aiumni of
Bela Pi.
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'Ai
5 with any

publication, it is
-imporlanl lo

remeinber ihai the conieni
reflects not only upon the
individual, biii ihc College
as well. Wiih ihis in mind,
sludenls are encouraged to

create and express vvithin
the good taste sei forlli bv
the Gerttleman's Rule.

"

I'hosc vvords are from
the Guidelines far Sludent
Authoring of World Wide
Web Pages being handed
out lo VVabasli College stu

dents this fall. The docii-
meni v\'as penned not by
tlie (firettor of computer
services or a college dean,
bill by Chad Routfi, Wabash

'97, psycholngv- major and,
as the driving force behind
the re-design anri integra
tion of the College'sWorld
Wide Web sile. the hon

orary "Webmaster" of
Wabash College.

"Call Chad" became the

mantra for the many staff

and faculty departments
scurrying to get their Web

pages on the Internet last

summer. With the supporl
and direction of Compuier
Services staff and inpui
from faculty, Roulh
redesigned ihc Waba.sh

Web siic, created a home

page for the Wabash
Cenier of Teaching and

Learning in Technology
and Rehgion, and design
or coordinated the design
of home pages for a num

ber of other .slaff and facul

ty departments. He is also

teaching manv Wabash fac

nliy and sialf the basics of

HTML language so thai

they can design and

update their own home

pages.
All that accomplished

last summer by a studeni

vvho has never taken a

compuier science course

and onlv began learning
HTML Ic>is iban a yeai' ago.

'The whole ihing stall

ed vvhen I was talking to

Or. RIaich about geiiing
some psychology under
graduaie research pub
lished on lhe Web," Roiilfi
recalls. "Al die time, there
weren't any undergraduaie
research journals for .social
sciences on the Web."

Roulh spenl several
weeks learning basic
HT.ML language belore

leaving campus to spend
the first semester of his

junior year in France.
Wlien he reiunied, he

had lo start all over again.
Roulh was learning al a

fasi pace when his menior,

leaving the task of develop
ing the Wahash Wch site to

Roulh, the only oihei- per
son dieii working on devel

oping the Web sile.

Scouring the Internet
lo familiarize himself with

the current stan
dards and to

vvilh vvebmaslers at other
schools to gel advice.
Roulh threw- himself inlo
the vvork.

His fust goal was to
restructure the site, giving
il a clean design, ensuring
pages contained accurate,

up-to-date information ihat
vvas easy lo find. His sec

ond goal vvas to give the
sile and its links a .subtle,
identifiable style to unify
lhe various pages. Rather
than dictate that style,
Routh chose to "lead by
example."

Novv that the initial

redesign of the Wahash
Web site is near comple
tion, Roulh acknowledges
the need for more man

power to keep the existing
information curreni and

push development of the
site. That's why he was on

campus during lhe week of
freshman orienlalion, look

ing for "cyber jocks" lo be
a part of the Wabash Web

Ocvclopmcnl Choup.
Composed of Wabash siii

dents, tlie volunteer orga
nization will help teach fa

culty, staff, and other stu
denis Web developmeni
skills.

After graduating this

year, Routh hopes to move

to Fiance and vvork on the

Internet in that country.
For the staff and faculty
Ihe senior assisted so fre-

qiiendv la.st summer, it's

not hard lo image a small

college ouiside Paris and

cries oL "t^had, aidez-moi,
si'l vous plait!" on the lips
of all needing help vviih

their AVeb Pages.
�Excerpted from Ihe Waliash

alumni magazine.

Webmaster
This DeWs getting
tradition and

technology on the
same page
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When it Comes to
Making an impact.

Delta Omicron
Packs a Punch

By Scott W. R. Bates
Ottawa '95

In
March of 19% lhe Fulton

Familv Resource Center vvas
about to enter into the seii-

ous undertaking of building a

resource frora wiiich die entire

cily could bcnetit The FFRC is a

new oi^anization in the cily of
Fulton, Missouri tiial pools
logeiher die resources and pro
grams provided by other organi
zations in tiie city in oider lo
provide a unique environmenl lo

members of tiie communiiv. At

die cento r, youdi have free

access to YMCA paid tulors and

odier educational resources,
Parents living in Fulton benefit

from die FFRi; dirough the

Child Care Information Cenien

The center also offers a dropin-
and-play program. Here pai enls

arc welcome to explore "die play
room" dial's always fdled with
loys, books, and games for pre
school children. Trained educa

tors are also on staff io assist par
ents and ans-wer any questions
they may have.

To be a success, the FFRC put
forth a call-lo-arms to all die fia
ieniities and sororities at

Westniinsier College. Each
group on campus sent a few vol
unieers to represent their frater-

niiy or sororiiy for die sake of

claiming community involve

meni. Tlie Dells however senl 2S
niembeisl These members

showed up week after week, with
smiles on dieir faces and a large
amount of entimsiasm 10 give 10

the center. Their presence greai-
ly helped fonvard the renovation
of the building hi which the
FFR<; wouiri reside and rapidly
advanced the building ofa
resource dial would laier gain
recognition as a historic Lmd-

mark anri as ihe number one

communily development project
in the entire slate of Missouri,

Delta Omicron truly uildcr-

siands die meaning of sncngth-
ening community. In fact univer

sity ofiicials there hold this

group up as ".�tbe recognized
stanriard of creative leadeiship
and excellence,.." in philan
thropy on thcii campus. Here is

a group of dynamic and caring
young men who undersiand die

biie reasoning behind philan
diropic activity. I'hey are known

in the citv and on campus lo be

die most reliable and endiusias-

tic group of volunteers you could

ever find. Their involvement at
the FFRC is only one of the

Westminster manyshining
Delts at the examples of how
Fulton Family they champion
Resource

�ur Fraiemilv
Center in j i.

'

Fulton, �=^'^=>*^''>'
Missouri. sirengdienmg

die community
around them.

The work of die men at Delia

Omicron serves as an example of
the tnie meaning of the phrase
"social" fraiemilv. To us, tiie

words arc restricted to their

higher meaning. The reason die

Founding Fadiers deemed us a

social fraiernity is hecause vve

exist in die society ol man. Since
our puipose as a Fraiemiiy is to

mold our members into ideal

men. our membeis must diere-
fore become upstanding citizens
in their community.

Furdiemiore, as men of bet
ter than average character, we
have a larger than average

responsibilitv to give back to die

society in which we live. Our

founders and fore fatiicrs real
ized thai if they wanted to live in
a positive community where they
could best raise their families,
diey had to participate in build-

uig dial communily. Waiting for
oihers to create this environmenl
for them was simply not an
option. This philosophy has been

passed down lo us today by the
values taught through our Ritual.
Thai is vvhv ihe Ime Strengthening
Ci/mmwniiy is Essenlial lo Our

Vitality appears on our mission
anri values siatemenl,

Yel simplv slating a value is
not enough to make a fratemity
excelleni. The mie marker of an
excellent fraiemiiy is (he degiee
to which die members of the fia-

lemity ;ire coramitled to excel
lence, Sure, we have a great
value ofmaking the community
a strong and vital place tiiats
positive for everyone. We even

have a varieiy of odier accompa
nying vrfues. Neverdieless, tiiese
values do not make us strong. All
tiie other fraternities on the
Westmmster campus share simi
lar values. For tiiai matter many

olher fralemides are also social

fraternities�in both senses of

the word. The reason for which

Delta Omicron stands apart from
die odier chapters on campus,
and for thai matter frora many
odier chapters in Delta Tau

Delta, is theh members. Thai

sounds simple doesn'i il? Delia

Omicron realizes the means

through which our Fraternity
makes iiself strong. We have and

seek members dial have been

brought up well. We teach dieir

members die Frateniily's values,
help diem to understand their

personal values, and dhecl diem
m leadership ihrough value-
based decisions. Still more

unporianily, we have members
that make a commiUiienl to live

our values. Our mission and our

guiding principles are noihing
unless they arc being lived. Vou,
die members of diis great
Fraternity, like Delia Omicron,
musi continue to make and keep
tills die greaiesi Fratemity in
existence by breathing life into
our values tiirough your everyday
actions. Each decision vou make
from now until lhe day you die is
an opportunity io brmg power to
our Fratemitv through superior
moral conduct

Could lhe cenier have been

completed ividioul the Delts?

Yes, it could. Would ihe cenier
be the same had the Delts noi
been involved? Maybe, maybe
not Is diere any plaque or ban
ner denoting die chapter mem
bers' involvemeni? Thev received
neither a plaque nor a banner lo
note their contributions. So then

why did die Delta Omicron Delis

gel involved? The answer is sim

ple; thev are a group of brotheis
who undersiand die Fratemity's
value system and from that

understanding they creaie
oppominities for their members
to leam and live lives of excel
lence. They make our Fraternity
slrong. �
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More
than nine

vears ago a

plaque was

placed in the shelter com-

meraoradng the fact thai
Beta Alpha Chapier of
Delta Tau Delia had lived
on the Indiana campus
for 100 vears.

If vve could look back
inlo the minds of llie

voung Delts vvho made up
the chapter at the end of
the 19lh Centry, T think
their concents would
have been what's going to

happen in the nexl cen

try�who vvill I lake to the
formal�vWll I make law
scfidol�med school�

how can I improve Beta

Alpha?
And wcie vve to a.sk

the young Dells in the

house today their cou
cems, 1 believe we would
hear what's going to he in

tlie next teutury.�who

will I take to the fonnal�

will I make law school�

med school�how can I

improve Beta .^pha?
Abraham Lincoln

said in speaking of the
Republican Pan, 'You
sene vour party best by
sening your country
first." We might para
phrase Mr, Lincoln by
saying Ton serve your fra

ternity best by serving
your country first.'

Surely Beta .Alpha
Delis have met this chal

lenge or lest; Bela Alpha
Delta have answered their

country's call in the vari

ous conflicts and wars

during the last 100 years.
WTien vou speak of

war, you hear siaiisiics�

15 million men and

women served in World

War H; ,58,000 died in

Vietnam�their names

inscribed on a black gran
ite wall in Washington

Beta Alpha Honors Veterans' Memory
D(.\ But starisrics are bar

ren.

We met to dedicate a

plaque lo our fellow Dells

who served and foughi in
the conllicts. They were
our brothers; we knew
chem�went to cla.ss with

them�ate with them�

went IO Nick's English
Hut together and, yes,
even served in the .same

war time unit together.
Today wc dedicate

this plaque to our broth
ers vvho gave iheir lives
and died in die senice of

their country and fraler
nitv. These hearts vveie

woven of human jovs and
cares; the years had

given tilem kindness;
dawTi vvas theirs and sun

sets and the cohirs of the

earth�they loved�gone
proudly friended�fell
tlie quick stir of viind�
sal alone�toucfied flow

ers and furs and cheeks.

.�\ll this ended�ended

coo soonl

We ask thai the chap
ter receive this plaque
vvith the responsibility it
impo.ses. .Accept it and
honor it so that each day
builds a deeper devodon
to these men who gave
their last full measure of

devotion.
Bow your heads in

their remembrance and

in taps we sav;

"Bloni oal war bugle.\
ovei' these rich dead, there 's
none of them so Icmely and

poor of old; but b^ dvng has

pven Its rarer gifts tha n

gold. They laid the world

aiiiay poured oul the red

sweet wine nfyouth gave up
the years to beofmork and

joy ond Ihal unhoped sereni-

l^^ that men call age. To those
that might have been their
sons perhaps Delts, they gave
iinmorlalitt.

"

Dray for tliern and

pray too that the dnims
of vv-ar will not sound in
the 21st CenlLiry and
there vvill be no need for
the bugle to soimd taps. �

�Excerpted from the

dedicators speech given
October 11, 1996, by

fohn G. Maycox.

John G.

Maycox, Jr,
Beta Alpha '47,
and his grand
son. Brian J.

Pope, Beta
Alpha '98, cur
rent president
of Beta Alpha
Chapter
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Heart and Sole
Explrrring the, RooU of Chapter Tradition

For
over a decade, lhe

shoes hanging on die

tree ouiside the Delt

house al Ocorge Washington
University in downtown

Washington have sprouted
like kudzu, fei-lili/cd by, as the
campus's anti-Greek newspa
per savs, �'those venerable

Greeks standbys: tradition

and booze,'' Wliile Universily
legend holds dial each pair of
shoes symbolizes "a sort of

conquest�two fiat broihers

'shtupping' the same woman,"
nothing could be further from

the Irudi.

In 1982, Steve Zarpas,
Geor^ Washingion '84, then an

undergraduate at G.W.U, look
a trip to Brooklyn where he

saw a few kids immorialize

dieir worn oul, prized posses
sions by Hinging diem over a

telephone wire. Zarpas
returned to lhe G.W. Delt

house, telling roommate

David Gold about how funny
he ihoughl it was. In a

momeiil of rare abandon

ment, Zarpas tieil togelher a
pair of his own worn sneakers
and, since Washingion didn't
have any above-ground wires,

tiling them ovei a high
branch ol the iree ouiside his
window. In an instant, "The
Shoe Tree" was born.

Reflecting back, Zarpas
said. "Sneakeis had begun to

he major stauis symbols. Even
afler the sneakers had been

replaced bv a nevv pair, il was
haid Io simply llirow the old

ones away They were the
sneakers we had lusted afler

and saved up lo puichase � a

pail of sneakers dial often
made ihe dilference between
a guy being leased or admired
ai school."

In the years that followed,
Hinging iheir vvorn-oul shoes

into the tree became a chap
ter tradition�one that came

to an 1111hirtimate end this

year�anodier victim of politi
cal conectncss.

Last Koycmber, .'iO mein-

heisof GWU's Womyn's [sic]
Issues Novv (WIN) held a

"Take Back the Night" caiidle-
lighl vigil on fraierniiv row.

Resides vowing lo siand guard
ouiside fraternity parties to
rescue screaming women,

WIN issued 10 demands for

misogyny from the school's 18

fralerniiies. ;\mong them vvas

a demand for the removal of

the shoes, which are "disre-

spectiul and degrading"
according lo one rally partici
pant She also asked that the

tree he undressed since it was

sporting more lingerie than a

Victoria's Secret caialog.
The members removed

the offending undergarments
but the brothers stood dieir

ground on the shoes.

"I don't know anyone

who's ever thrown shoes afler

sex," said Gamma Eia

Presideni Tyler Green, who
sent his pair of Nike bools sky
ward two years ago because

ihey were "old and gross."
The Inlerfralernity

Oiuncil called win's
demands a hlaLinl attack,
complaining ihai WIN was

��using stcrcolvpes about fra
ternities lo fight slereolypes."

Soon afler the rally, WIN

received two reports of people
whacked, a la Isaac Newton,
with falling footwear. A WIN
member said dial's when lhe

gravity of the siniation hit her,
and she coniacied GW's

grounds crew. GW told her

ilie problem belonged lo the

city because the tree is on city

property.
The WIN member hit die

ordinance books and found
that hanging anything from
trees is against District law, so
she started calling the sanita
tion department until she got
their attention�about 10
rimes a week, as il tiirns out

The District Sanitation

Inspccloi told hei he'd slap
the Iraterniiy with a S50 fine if
die broihers didn'i pluck off
the shoes within three weeks,
a grace period thai ended in

early Februarv'. "Nol even

posters are allowed on trees,''
he said. �'It looks bad,"

Trouble is, die inspector
neglected to notify the frater

nity of his decision, says
Green. He savs the chapter
hrst gol wind ol ihc order
from a GW newspaper
reporter.

Afler mulling il over, the
brothers decided to remove

die foolwear flora�as a '�ges
ture of good faith," nol.
Green stresses, "because the
mmor is ime."

There was another more

practical reason. �'We didn't
want lo pay all that monev,"
he explains. The chapter esti
mated cleanup cosis al 340U�

for a cily run cherry
picker and $100 in lines.

The 35 members iried to

shake die tree but captured
only the low hanging fruit.
"We probably could gel half
down," says Green, "hut
dicrc's still the other half, so
why bother?"

Chapler members
chipped in lo raise the $400,
although alunini members,
irate ovei how the tree's his

torical roots hari been distort
ed and maligned, senl uiisth
liciied coniribuiions to help
defray the cost

The Districi. meanwhile, is
Slill trying to shove the job off
on the universitv's mainte

nance crews. 'T'vcgot.so
many prior commitments wiih
dead and dangerous trees,"

complains Bob Beck the city's
tree guy. "WTicn the leaves
are on diis iree, you don'l

even notice it"

For novv. die chapler is
just trying to put its best foot

forward. Green, the chapler's
presideni, trumpets their
Halloween lundraiser at a
local esiablishmeni where it

pulled in $.i,000 for House of
Riiih�a shelter for abused
women.

Green says, "Enough with
the shoes�we jusl wanl lo
move on." Wieii infrirmcd of
die receni sequence of events,

Zarpas was dismayed at how
lhe meaning ol what began as

a sponianeous simple acl had
been so incorrectly distorted
by those with their own politi
cal agendas. For diosc alum
ni, including the Rainbow's
current Ediior. who shared in
the simple, innocent joy of
"fhc Shoe Tree, Ihere remains
a lingering sadness al the
demise of yet anoiher mean
ingful tie to tiieir happy, care
free undergraduate days. �
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Sometimes
the eir-

cumsiances of life
result in unique
coincidences.

Such is this case vvilh iwin

brothers Deric and Scoll

Schusier, who, this vear,

were elecied presidenis of
Gamma Xi and lieia Phi

chapters respectively.
While they arrived at ihis

point bv very differeni

paths, they've come to

share the same mindset�

because of Delia Tau
Delta their lives will never

be the same,

Deric savs. "1 wasn'l the

first one in my familv to

pledge Delt. I have ;ui older

brother, Dave, who pledged
Gamma Xi Chapler in fall

19S.0. Dave is a hig influence
on mv life and currendv lives
in the (Columbus area. I

remember hovv much he
talked aboui the Fralernitv

ivhen he vv^s in school and

he was ven- e.-^ciied vvhen I

told him 1 was a pledge of
Delia Tau Delta,"

Scott savs, however, that

"Entering into college four
vears ago. I had manv visions

of what lhe \ears ahead

would hold. Delia Tau

Delta, or anv fraternity- for
that matter, was not even in

the picture."
.Scott's firsl quarter of

college he kept up widi his

siudies and applied to a

Marine Corps commission
ing program. He had heard
of fraternities from guvs on
his dorm fioor, his older

hrothei'. Comma .Xi '89, his
older sister vtho is a former

chapier presideni of .Alpha
Chi Omega at Cincinnati,
his sister-in-law Michele who

as a Theta Kappa Phi and

her brodier Bih Martin,
Gamma Xi '92. He was sur

rounded hv Greeks in his

family and dorm, vel was still

nol pushed toward Greek

life. When Deric pledged,

Scoti vv-as srill so wrapped up
vvilh school work and his
inihtan program dial lie still

overlooked ihc idea of
(^rcck life.

When Doric was a pledge
his fursl quaner of college, he
mel so many influential peo
ple dial he odicnvise would
n't had it not been for die
Fratemitv. He itsed older
Dcll brothers as guides lo

help llini become a positive
conmhuting brother of ihe
chapter. Scott came and vis
ited that fall when he vvas a

pledge and vvas amazed liy
die amouni of friends and

people that Deric had met

over such a shon time. Scolt
a ven social penon who

enjoved meeting people, told
Deric once when he was v-isii-

ing, "1 w-ant what \ou have

Deric. I wanllo knowivhat h

is hke to know ihis manv peo
ple and do lhe tilings vou do

with vour broihers."

Through conversations
on the phone vvith a good
friend from home, .Mike

Sikora. Beta Phi '95. Scoti dis
covered dial he was novv

president of the Ohio Stale

Delt house, ^\"hen Scoll told

him he vcas looking into fra

ieniilv life, he was invited

up. After meeting vviih Nfike

and some olher members of
the chapter, he was extend

ed a bid.
In spring 1994. he told

Deric ihai he had pledged
Beia Phi Chapter. Looking
back, Deric savs, "I would

have been happv for him if

he just joined anv fralernitv

but it was even greater ihat it
was Delta Tau Delta. 1 have

to diaiik Mike Sikora for

getting Scott to lhe iiouse."
Deric was lold once hv

an older brother of ihe
house w-hen he vvas young in

die Fratemitv- that die

Fralernitv had so much lo

offer but he vvould have to

wanl it and work for it. .As

FraternalTwins
lhe veai-s went bv he tried to

get involved with as much as

he could in lhe chapter and
held v-arious positions. Last

vear he vras Mce Presideni ol

Inlernal aflairs and enjoyed
the responsibihty. Deric

savs, "I giew so much thai

vear as a broiher and a per
son. I learned the impor
tance of responsibilitv .

respect and hard woik."

.After his temi ended he

felt as if there was someihing

Fraternity "brothers"
rise through the ranks
to simultaneously
become chapter
presidents at
different
schools.
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missing�a space that needed
to be filled before he graduat
ed the following year. He

savs, "l vvanled lo leave the
house better than when 1
found il, but not only forme
bul for my lilde brother

PliilUp who vvas now a pledge
and freshman at the

University ofCincinnati

College of Engineering.
Pfiillip is the youiigesl in my
family and is a very promising
broiher m the Delt house.
He vvas elected president of
his pledge class of 18 and

shows great initiative. I am

excited to seem him initiated

this quarter and also very

proud.
Deric says that, from

being in the Fratemity he
has developed many skills

that are essential for his

career. He has leamed to

interact wefl with people
which comes from realizing
the importance of communi
cation in the chapter. He

believes that his experience
in organising groups and

activities will always help him

"The opportunities
we have, as a result

ofbeing Delts, kt alone
Greek, are unlimited and

far and above what

any other type of
organization

can offer.
"

after graduation. He says,
"When I graduate 1 will be in
a field thai will expect me to

use these skills to the fullest
I have learned that success

can only be obtained from

hard work and dedication

which I believe will guide me

on the road to success."

.As the years have gone
by, Scott has held many
offices such as guide, assis
tant treasurer, treasurer and

now president. He says that

becoming presideni is, by
far, one of the greatest hon
ors he has had the opportu
nity to experience.

He reflects, "Wlien I

decided lo run for presi
dent, I knew that there were

going to be some obstacles
that ! would eiicounier. As

treasurer I had to deal vvith
some of these, the largest
being the 'fraternity- label'.
The media likes lo thrive on

the bad and nol the good.
and we as fraternity mem
bers arc constandv simg-
gling to prove our existence

is beneficial.'
Deric believes that one of

the challenges dial faces us

as a Fratemity in this day and
age is die lack of positive,
usehil information lo parenls
and high school students.

He would like to share the

presence of Delta Tau Delta

lo studenis befoie diey go to

college which could give
Delta Tau Delta die upper
hand vvhen Ihey arrive at col

lege. He feels ihat this

should be done nol only to
benefit Delta Tau Delta bul

the Greek system as a whole.

Another challenge, he
feels, is keeping die

Fratemity a leader in every^

thing il does. He says, "Widi

so many eyes on us we can

nol afford to drop below

expectations of others. We

have always been considered
to be active in all campus
activities so we have to work

Future Features
The Rainbow is currently soliciting reatier input for
features In upcoming issues. If you are interested
in contributing to any ot the following features

please contact the Editor at the address in the front

of the magazine at your earliest convenience.

Inventors

Museum Curators

Non-pastoral religion-related professions
Overcoming physical disabilities
Event Management professions

Anyone planning to attend Promise Keepers'
"Stand in the Gap" Rally in Washington, D.C.

this summer

100 Year old -H Delts

Restaurateurs II

extra hard to help get new
members hivolved on cam

pus and in the chapter."
Tlie futures of diis

dynamic duo look piomis-
ing. Scott is a fourth year
aviation engineering student,
graduating in Marcli of 1998.

If all goes well this summer
at his lasi UTiining evolution,
he will receive a commission

in tiie United Stales Marine

Corps as a Second

Lieutenant Through prior
testing he has already
secured a fiighi slot, and
plans to be in Pensacola,
Florida for fiighi school with
in a year after graduation.

In Deric's case, whde

he was in high school he
heard of Cincinnati as being
one of the leaders for Co-op
opportunities. He knew that

in today's business world it

would be important for hira
to gain die most experience
in his field, prior lo gradua
tion, lo increase his chances

of getting a job vvhen he

graduated from school.

While Cincinnati has ful

filled everyihing he had

hoped tor as fer as preparing
hun for a career in inlorma

tion systems, he acknowledges
that it vvas hard for him to

leave his brother. He say?,
"Wc regularly make trips to
see each odier and often
share ideas and our probleins."

Though his decision to

join Delia Tau Delta was pre
ceded by a great deal more
dioughl, he is quick lo
acknowledge dial his Delt
experience has been great.
Like Deric, Scott says,
"Tlirough involvement in die

Fra.teniity 1 have learned lead

ership, organizational and
commimicaiion skills thai
continue to help me in my

everyday Ufe. The Fratentiiy
has made me what I am and,
looking back, I don't know-
where I would be or what
kind of person I would be
without it The opponunities
we have, as a resull of being
Delts, let alone Greek, are
unlimited and far and above
what any other ty-pc of organi
zation can offer." �
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As ofSeptember !S. 1996 throng
February IS. 1997

ALPRA-.AUegheny CoUege
CharlesB. Snee, 19,i8

BETA-Ohio Univerity
ChailesL Bast 1939

DELTA-Universitv of Michigan
Michael RKid^ev. 197a
Karl F Luioinski DDS, 19.^9

EFSILON-Albion CoUege
John W. Gardner. 1949

James E. Henderson. 1940

Wayne E. Lindow, 195(1
Richard a. Smitii, 19fi0
Gilbert .\. Stevens, 1939

ZET.A-Case Western Reserve

l.oiiisE. .^ppcll, 1931

Robert L. Grisivold, 1941)

Windsor K. Kellogg, 1922
James D. McKim, 1948

THETA-Belhany College
(.:arl L. Schvveinfurtii, 1952

lOT.A-Mlehigan Slaie University
DrHarn-P Dunne Jr. I'Jte

KAPPA-HiUsdale CoUege
CharlesF. Kasischke, 1939
Donald H. Warner, 1937
Oiven H. Wyandt 1928

MU-Ohio Wesleyan University
Jason M. .\usiin, 199S

J. .McVav .Austin jr, 1937

A Reed Hoflmister, 1962

Laurence M. Kimble. 1928

John], Knapp, I94,i
Howard G. Miisekamp, 1937

Roberi D. Poling, 1966

ONDCRON-University of Iowa
Roberta Bun;, 1944

Coition B.Carey, 1939
CharlesE. O'Neal, 1927

RaymondW.Sibben,]927

RHO-Stevens Tech.

Donald I". Keniss, 1951

UPSILON-RPI
C Sianion Balizel, 1954

RichardJ. Forgham, 1941

OMEG.\-Pennsyh-aiiia
Richard K. Foster, 1954

BETAALPHA-hidiana

Thomas D.Drelii)bl,19tJl
Howard\\'. Hammer. 1930
Elam .\. Huddlesion, 1957
GuvE. .Morrison Jr, 19(iS
Oscar H.Shirlcv,lH94

BETA BETA-DePauw Umv-ersity-
Howard Feitei-s. 1931

Robert F. Glass, 1943
Frederick P Nhisiarcl, 1926

Jack B. Nichol, 1932

BETA ZET.'i-Butier Lniversily
OwenM. Calvert 1931

JamesM. Hesser. 1931
jack R. Lewis, 1941

John CProsch, 1937

BETAETA-Minnesola

OnilleE. FisherJr,196(i

BETA THETA-Umv. of die Soulh

RoheiiX. Dimiblejr, 1931

Richard C. Liiidop. 1957

BETA K.\PPA-Colorado

JackR. Hufford, 1939

BETA LA.MBD.\-Lehigh
George W, Hairis. 1947

BETA ML'-Tufts University

Gusiave,\, Blevlejr. 1936

BETA XI -Tulane University
Roberi LHardie. 1931

W.F Williamson Jr, 1945

BETA OMICRON-Comell

Thomas R. Copehuid, 1969
.A. D. MacCaUumJr. 1945

BETA RHO-Stanford University
.VOdi^Villiams, I9.'il)

Fred LWdliams, 1937

BETA LTSILON-UUnois
Kenneih W. Broob, 1940
.\Iartin S. Morgan, 1938
Benjamin M Sherman. 1930

BETA PHI-Ohio State University
DeniiisH. Berlka, 19b3

Charles M. Kimball, 1931

John \I. Mchitiie, 1920
^Vairen A. Post 1931

Ronald W. Prior, 1932

BETA PSI-Wabash CoUege
[ohn W. Schiltges, 1941

John .\. Snedicor, 1934

BETA OMECA-CaUfoniia

James t Gciie. 1944

Wilbur N'. Leiu. 1949

John A. Litideiman, 1932

GAMMA BETA-LET.

Louis J. Jacobs, 1938
"Hioiuas D. Luckeit II. 1933

GAMMA DELTA-Wesi \Trginia
Don;ildH. Beavers. 1936

W. Roger Chancey, 1958
Frank P, Corbin Jr. 1928
How-ardB.KinterJr, I93S
Robert S. Reid, 1949

.Millard W. Kobbinsjr 1949

CAMMA ZET.A-Wesleyan
Wdliain .\. Campbell, 1942
Roberi P, Neufl'er, 1940
llaroldC Oakman, 1929

GAMMA ETA-G.W.U.
Arthur T. tViiriev, 1948

GAMMA THET.A-Baker

John \l. .McKenzie. 1928
MrRaiidallB. Sioiis. 1986
Fifd X. Wightman, 1935

GAMMA lOT.A-Texas
Blake.A. Konnan. 19S3

W. Woodrow Sledge, 1935

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri
Don R. Ebede, 1956

GAMMA LAMBD.A-Purdue
Donald E. Easles, 1943

jeffrev L Patterson. 1984

GA.MMA MU-Washington
John T. luungblood, 1946

G.4MMA NU-Maine
Wendell D.Jov, 1951

GAMMA Xl-Cmemnaii

Edwaid S.Clark. 1945

CaldweUP Robertson. 1931

Rav E. Schubert. 1951

GAMMA Pl-Iowa State

|ames F. .Ackerman, 1963
Harry M. Maitiievvs, 1944
Donald FMohne. 1967

Roben W. Ross, 19hO

GAIiL\iA RHaOregon
Paul .\.C,F.ckelnian, 1943
Albert E. Roberts, 1947

GAMMA SIGNLA-Piitsburgh
.yfred D. Banleit 1957

George F. Pott 1937

Glenn E. Sluarl, 1948

Edw-ardLSutionJrMD. 1938

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

Donald N. Dodd. 1945

RESURRECTIONS
The death of the following brothers was incoiTecdv reported in the last
issue. W'e regret any distress or emhari-assniem diis niav have caused.

William C. Rucker
Tennessee '48

John B. Morgan
Alabama '57
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Chapter Eternal

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami

EdwardJ, Suchy, 19.53

John M. Voss, 1945
George W.Vt)ssler. 1930

GAMMA CHI-Kansas State
Haiold.A. Gardner, 1939
Richard H, Morse, 1950

GAMMA PSI-Geoi^a Tech
live C. LcMovne, 1961
Mason II. McKitighlJr, 1951
E. Darnell Ruckei, 1944
William H. Sims, 1950

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoma
HirsiB. .Suffield, 1934
DonaldG. Wilson, 19*26

DELTA BETA-Camegie-MeUon
�fhomas C, PrattJr. 1940
George j. Sluart |r, 1940

DELTA GAMMA-Soutii Dakota
TomR. Biisbinejr. 1961

Eugene W, Chrisiol, 1935
Williatu ,\. Wiiliges, 1943

DELTA DELTA-Tennessee
Steven L Colfey. 1978
Harold K, Hampton, 1951
Theodore A. Sanders, 1936

DELTA EPSILON- Kentucky
jack M. Grain, 19.35
L. Roy KavanaughSr, 1929
William M. Rhoaris, 1949
William C. Watson, 1936

DELTA ZETA-Horida

�fi-rcnrrj. Drake, 1941
RobcriL. KiblerJr. 1971
LeffensL. Mabiejr, 1948

DELTA ETA-Alabama

noyd Heath, 1950

DELTA THETA CC-ToronIo
Frank H. Endean, I9.il

DELTA IOTA-UCLA
Brewster B. Broadwcll, 1939
O.Jolm Hessell jr. 19411

DELTA LAMBDA-Oregon State
EninkR. Henry, 193K

Richard E, MacDonald, 1946

DELTA MU-Universily of Idaho
M. Keidi Daniels. 1944
Roberl C. Ingraham, 1942
MarcusJ. Waie, 1927
Daniel E. Wither, 1950

DELTA NU-Lavvrence Universily
Gen-ase C. Blick, 1945
LeslieC. BrandJr, 1949
Roberi.A. Mueller, 1937

DELTA OMICRON-WesDnmsler

John J. Freiburg, 19.50
.AUan.A. Gundersen, 1955

DELTA PI CC-U,S.C.
Edward K, Baumer, 1965
HariyD. Steward, 1950

DELTA UPSILON-Delaw-are
Richard E. Burton, 1951

DELTA PHI-norida Stale

RoyR.Kordcy, 1981

DELTA OMEGA-Kenl Slate
.Allan S. Larson, 19.50

EPSILON KAPPA-LSU

Stephen L. Richey, 1972

EPSILON MU-BaU State
Tim E.McGuirc, 1969

EPSILON OMEGA - Geoigia
Southern
W.Dni7 Clark, 1940

ZETA Pl-Indiana UDiyersitv--PA
ChrislophcrJ. Gill, 1998'

Pl-Universiiy of Mississippi
Darl Bhiir. 1934

TAU-Penn Slale

R. Paul Schlarp, 1956

Oldest Kentucky Delt Dies in California

Lon
Roy Kavanaugh, Sr,, 89, born in Ilenshaw, Kenlucky, died |ulv 16 in l.aguna Niguel,

California, He graduated from high school in Sliirgis, Kentucky and received au Arts and

Science degree with a major in law from the University of Kentucky in 1929. At U.K. he earned

his K letter in both football and track, being captain of the track team in 1929. He set high school and

SEC records in the shot put. He joined Delta Tau Delta in 1925 and was exiremely involved as botli an

aclive and alumnus.

During World War 11, Kavanaugh served in lhe Army Air Corp, reaching the rank of Lt.

Colonel, which he continued to hold in the Air Force Reserves tindl his retirement. He was a pariner
and presideni of Kimbrough-Kavanaugh & Associates, a Nashville-based company specializing in mort

gage loans, managemenl, real estate development and valiiadons.

Kavanaugh received the American Institute ofAppraisal designation in 1951 and vvas a charter

member and lhe first president of the Appraisal Insdlule's Tennessee slate chapier. He served the

Institute as nadonal presideni in 1969, and sal on their governing council. Additionally, he was a mem

ber of the governing council of the Pan Pacific Conference, the Appraisal Institute's soulheasi Asia affil-

iale. He was a former member of the Mortgage Bankers Associadon, .American Right ofWay
Association, Urban Land Institute and International Association of Asse.ssing Officers. He was a charier

member and past presideni of the Nashville Serloma dub, and past direclor as well as a lifetime mem

ber of Serloma International. After retirement in 1972, Kavanaugh moved lo Honolulu and was active

in lhe American Institute's Hawaii chapler, holding the office of president and eonsukant

Kavanaugh was married to the late Margaret Ciood Kavanaugh, originally from Louisville, KV
and is survived by sons, L. Roy Kavanaugh, Jr., and James E. Kavanaugh, 11 grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.
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T E N - O - O N E Tales

Things changed when
Manam Morrison came

10 lhe Deh house in the
fell of I98I. .\i 79, she came oui

of retiremeni lo lake ihe place of
Epsilon Mu's hoasemoiher who
liad passed awav a feii- monihs
before.

.\devoui Thela. ai die time
we viondered if there v\ould ever
be room in her hean for us Delis.
Tune wviiild prove il more ihan

big enough for die bodi of u>.
"fhe daughter of a succesisful

pharmacisL she became one of
die fiisl women lo snidv phartna-
ci ai Purdue. Thestmimer
before graduation, she met Rav
Morrison, a Sigma _Nu. Head

over heels m love, she decided

not 10 reium to West Lihiveiie.

elecdng instead lo Slav home and

plan a wedding.
She wnivhiped Rav and thev

busied ihemsches in the activities

of Munrie Sorietv . tiien stiU a

&si-gmwing NDdwesi mdusirial

iov%-n. Nearh 20 vears into iheh

marri^. afier almosi ghing up
hope, Ravraond,Jr. was bom.
though he would be knov\-n as

Somiv die rest ofhis hfe,

W'hen Rav died. Mom

Monison sold her rambling
home in Muncie s afBueni

Westivood neighborhood and

moved lo a smaU aparimeni near
haiemin row.

I mel her through a Theta I

was datmg ai die time who look

me to meet her just fcir ihe expe
rience.

.\Iwav5 enthusiastic, she

regaled us vnth siories of

Muncie s rich and femous and

raided die skeletons in die dos-

eisofmanvofthedlv'smosi

promineni familips She wus a

peisonal fiiend of die leadeis of
die community, die Lnher^iv
and die Ball famih�all of wiiich.

in Mimcie. Indiana, vcere me.vni-

f2b]y miemrined
When I presented mv offer

for her to become Epsilon Mu's

diird housemodier. she tiireit up
her hands m siuprise. 'Wl\\ I'm

loo aid." she began, "Whv i.ould
vou ever want an old tfiu^ like pwf
I assured her thai we could

c^eativ benefii from her wisdom.
her suong communiiv ties and
her motheih influence and
added thai eightv men available
ai a momeni's norice mighi not
be such a had ihing. She
accepled. bm noi wiih-
oiii adding. "Nh"

fiiends viill think

I've lost mvuiind!'

On die con-

oarv.herfriencLs

diought il was
absohiielv wiindeifiil .

John fisher, a longtime
suj^ner of the chapter, and Bob
BeB. ihen Ball Soie's jBeadeni
each offered dieir suppon�uiih a

warning in the bmtiicis ihat we
had beHQ- treat ha r^^-which
we did

Never ii-as anv wciraan more

loved than Mom Monison. We

sang to her even chance we gou
took her flowers, shovried her

ii-att^. covered up her porch fumi-
Curc as winter approached and
senang she vm loneh. would

drop bv 10 hsien lo her stories�

manv ofwiiich vve'd alreadv heard

several times. Somehow though.
ii never seemed lo mailer.

.\s even president m
Washineton mmed to .Alice

Roosevelt Longworth when thev-

needed advice, succeaive Epsilon
Mu presidenB turned lo Mora

for auidance and counsel on the

aEursof lhe "Delt ship of siaie."
Through her close association
wiih die House Corporation and

lhe e.vecuthe council, she
leamed how- die chapier func
tioned on a daih basis, how w

handle the crises which came

along and who hi die chapter
could be counied on lo gel ajob
done�and viho could noL II w'as

because of this that she sened as

a vial hnk in die transfer of

power and made die transition

complele from one adminislia

lion to the nexL

She ahvavs listened careftilh-.

BY

KERRY HARDING

BSU -82

asked a fcii questions and dicn.
beginningwiih "AV'ell. it seems lo

me..." offered a solution that

made so much sense vou won

dered will vou hadn'i ibou^i of
it vourselfm the fiisi place.

Mom alwavs made sure we

did.-.and had die dungs diat
helped set die BaU Slate

Delts apan from iheh

peers�clean hand

towels in the ladies

resiroom: white

tablecloths on the
food tables during
panies: her&mous

.pinach dip. served in
a hollowed out loaf of dUl

bread appropriate invitations to

and ihanksTor-toming noies for

even sororiiv and campus fimc-
rion we held�and we held a fa.

Mom was ahiavs m 'seventh

Heaven" a> she pui ic nhen die

Deles iiere pahed wiih die
TheQs�iiiielher it was

Homecoming. Spring Sing. Bike-
a^hon. orJusi a mixer ai die
Shelier. She ahiavs arrived eariv
to be there to greet her "girls"
and. ai 80. often danced past
midnight Had thev
still been in vogue,
her dance card

iiould have quickh
BUed al the partv "s

beginning.
.As time went bv ,

age took its loU and

Moms phvsical and
mental stanima

diminished. She

could no longer
remember people' s
names or dates and

times when she was

supposed 10 be

somewhere.

A new breed rf

brodier entered the

chapter�one which

resented tiie intru
sion of this "senile
old ladv." until ii

was ultim^eh derid

ed hv die House

Corporation that

she be allmied lo retire.

Gradualh , her health
decUned and kite last faU. she

passed awviv m a .Mmicie retire

meni home.

WTiai made Mom .Momf She

didn'i look ai the posiiion as a

joh�she considered ii an honor.

On an hourh scale, her salary
Has Sai belo� die mmimum

wage. She vi^s 3 woman who

gave...of her rime. herknoviL
edae. her lalenisand her love

Reaiming alunmi clustered
around her. .And house

improvemenis. ofviiiich the

imdergraduaies were so proud
became secondary when she

smDed and said '\\'elcome hackl'

She K3S a woman wiiose life

w-as made richer, hiller and more

meaningful bv her association
with lhe Fraiemilv and its mem

beis. ll M^s diis same hfe. a visi

ble eiqjresion of die Dell Creed
wiiich enriched and fiilfiUed us

aU.B

This ceham is based im the editor's

expenmasiaihiBeSSlniiDA
house aL lOOI Rhv^ide Ai'enii/.

Below,
fiom left,
Mom Morrison,

Kerry Harding
and cm Knight
during their
undergraduate
days at an

Epsilon Mu

Chapter formal
rush event
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Frame I)
I This Ho

y frame
lywood Filmmaker hopes
persistence will pay off

Silling
on the steps of

his small apartment,
ClayValcnri,

.Maryland '86, lakes in a

deep breath. 'Yon smell

ihut�rhe ocean, smding."
Leave it a that, you'd say
typical for a Hollywood
player.

Nol so for Valenti.

Just outside his six fool

fortress wall lies the world
of Oakvvood, a small

sqciaie mile coinmunity of
Venice. A community
ihat has had ils children

(17 of them) perish in the
last two years to the

expense of gang warfare.
So why does this

Hollywdod hopcini, a

young talent trying to find
that elusive Hollywood
executive willing co give
him his break, live in ihis

pan of lown? Beside it

being the only place
affordable, "It's nol far
fiom inv stiipt" he says.
Just three blocks south

you'll find the crack and
heruiii riealers. Wear the

wrong colors, catch a bul
let. The police will warn
you. The elderly tliat live
here don't seem to worry.
They're not the ones

being hunted. Except for
lhe occasional robbery.
This is just Ihc vvest coast

version ofwhat Valeiid
has written ahoul and
waiiLs to film.

"This isn'tjusi anoih
er NewJack Citi' say.s
Valenti. It is a siory about
love and friendships. And

how they are broken.
How ii tears at the heart
and soul of a person.
That person being the

main characier, Daixell.
Ic is he that loses die girl
he loved and his best
friend. The content and

look of lhe story only
leads to Valcnu's style of
shooting. The short film

that ihc project is based
on supports that A gritty
black and white ponrait,
idling it Uke it is. It's no

hand-holding fairv talc
Slory, rather hands-on, in
your face. But its message
is strong and compelling.

After gradiiaring irom

the Universitv of Maryland
in C^oUege Park, Valeiid
worked in advertising. 'In
Illy nud-Cwendes, I experi
enced my mid-life crisis"

he calmlv requites. He

knew he didn't wain lo

stay in advcrusing. His

personal life was eroding
away, social life depenrient
upon alcohol; no other
course than to leave it all
behind.

He sold his nevv

sporis sedan, bought an
aging domesne wagon,
packed up and headed

west, leaving all rhe bad

habits, irresponsibilides,
guilt and sin behind. 'It's
been the biggest stniggle
I've every encountered,
but 1 feel clean and

refr-eahed" he says.
He was always the

artistic type growing up in
a litde boy athleuc world.
Usually splitdng rime
between the two, he never

became solely devoted to
either. "I've always had
this knack ofbeing able to

fantasize and tell a stoty,
but I'm a very' inner per
son," he reflects. He srill
is a "self kind of guy.
This glaze of his eyes will
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Entertainment Update

tell you whai he's think

ing, but his stare is so

deep, you wonder of whal.
The "what" is sion- telling;
crearing life dirough film.
He communicates via writ

ing screenplays he intends
to (ilm one dav. .And so,

we lind him sitting on

some steps in the
Oakwood setrion of

Venice, Califoniia.
"I always wiinted lo

give back lo my Ir-ateniity,
but I've ne-ver had the
financial or social hberties
to do that. I even had

trouble paving back my
Delt loan. The only w-ay I
see me giving liack lo [die
Tniiemity] is to make
films�films that enrich
die lives of people�films
that make people stop
and think of their lives.

their existence on eaidi

and make ihem feel that

they have a purpose for

being here. "If I can rise

to a level ofa film maker,
I'll be in the position to

give back to the Fraternity'
tenfold. Mavbe there is

one or two Dells out there

that are hibemaung
artists�afraid lo commit

to die process. I could

provide a sounding board

or stepping stone lor

them."

He has paid dearly,
"I've spent iliree vears of

IIIV life tiy-iiig lo gel
financing for Litlle Red.

It's very hard for a new
comer to do iliai," Valend
savs. "The town is compa
rable IO an old Lnglish set-

dement�a fort in the

middle, peasants on the
outside. In the middle.
the industry's "haves" lake

no love in giving the "have

nots" what the "haves"

have. He's met plenty of
mdustry people pitching
his scripts and award win

ning shon. The short is
such a Slrong moving
image and it gets him in
the door, tvervone in
Hollvyvood v\-ants lo meet

tbe nexl possible star, bin

working with ihal person
is anoiher storv. lis much
too much work�the

hours, vveeks, monihs. Irv
ing to convince the olher
"haves". Il is iiiiich easier
to sell the vvork of some
one alread; known, easier
to get 15% off lhe mUlion
dollar deal than ]59c off
someone new in the

game. So. the laws of

making film are against
Valend. Yeah, they Uke
his style, his wriring, his
prcijecls, bul no thank

you�too much work

involved, Xobodv gets
fired in this lown for say

ing no.

By u-ade. to pav die

rent, \alend is a camera

a.s.sistant. Il enables him
to work closely vvith direc
tors and DP's (directors of

photography) on features
and commercials. The .sit

uation helps fiim hone his

crafL

He's given up much
in lieu of his quest. Far

from familv, he's lost com-
municarioii widi friends

and Delt brothers that

could not conceive as to

whv he would pack up
and move three diousand

miles away. .-Uways having
to explain to his friends

why. He savs diis is "a

menially fierce business.

You need as much sup

port as you can muster up,
because the "haves" love
to beal vou up," He miss

es his long losl brother.
"If I can get my movie
made," he says, "then mv

viciorv" is their victory .

Because mv creative vision

grew while I was involved

with Delt. It's all pan of
e\tensiona! ism�we at c a

small pan of eventhing."
If HoUvvvood vdll not

let me in through their

pearly while front gate, I'll

just come through the

back door," he savs, .And

that's what HoUvvvood dri

ves vou to do. They sit
back and see if vou have
the means to survive on

vour ovMi�resolve to do it

vourself. Ifs a Greek

tragedy play. And if you
didn't know, Holhwood is

a direcl descendeiii of

those joUv old Greek ide

ologists. So the new fdni-
maker on the block is

throvsTi into die coliseum

as the "haves" look down
from their pedestals, wail
ing foi die lions lo come

out and feast on the "have
noLs". "Been there. Done

dial,
" \'alend replies.

'Maybe lis dme for die

Roman era to lake prece
dent."

^\Tiat is \'aleiid to do?

Do whal many other

voung film makers arc

doing. Independent films
financed by limited part
nerships. Going outside
ofHolhwood; hack home
to fiimih. fiiends anri col

lege des to find the finan

cial means to get a film
made.

He has budgeted his

projeci. Little Red, to be

made for about S250.000;
sel up a Limited

Paruiei-ship. filed vdih the

SEC, and begun looking
for investors. He has a

crew Uned up and has

cleared most of the loca-

rions ro shool the project
in Baltimore, Marviand.

Having started his career

diere, he is known bv die

local film communitv.

.And most are wilhns to

help him gel his project

done. But ifmonev was

shon. he knows he could

get the crew and equip
ment for neariv liOlhing
and shool it on weekends.

"Sometimes vou have lo

make great saciifices. If I
onlv had S60.000 I w-ould

do this. Qf course that

would involve all that

worked on il lo donate

their dme and the same

for equipment. But if vou

go to someone and

explain vour situation, if
you're honest and sincere,
usuallv diev'U undei-stand

and coniplv,"
-"X'sJenn sav-s,

" 1 know-

in my heart that if 1 can

get 90 minutes of film

comparable lo die five I

have in my shon, then vve

have something ven spe
cial and worthwhde." .And
if thai were to happen,
\"a!enti believes he can

take the film lo fcstiv-als
and win. Winning a festi
val leads lo being signed
by a studio, vvilling to let
him do more projecis
under tlieir vving. I le
feels dial sirongh about it.
"If I land the stucUo deal,
then I can give back to the
Fratemitv and brodiers of
Delt with pride and grand
fashion."

To contact \'alenti
about his projeci call him
at (800) 710-8763. He
vcoiild he c.v.ciied to tell

you afjoui his dreams and
visions. �
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Headquarters Headlines

From Left:

Sherry Hughes,
David Hughes,

Bill Sebaid,
Jim Russell

President

Hughes Honored
in Indianapolis

Loyal
Delts in the

Indianapolis area
had reason to he

proud in .August when
local attorney, ilavid B,

Hughes, Ohio Westcryan '61,
was elected President of
Delia Tau Delta al die 83rd
Kamea held in Washington,
DC. Almost 20 yeai-s had

passed siiue an Iiiiema-
tional President had come
from our headquaners tit^'.
To commemorate the
event, the Indianapolis
Alumni Chapier hosied a

welcoming receptioii for
Brodier Hughes.

A cool, crisp October

evening saw iaithful Dell

alumni, undergraduates,
spouses, and guests con

verge on Crooked Stick
Gulf Club to honor our

newly elected President.
A time of meeting new

friends and renewing fra
ternal bonds was enjoyed
during the social time of
lhe reception.

The informal progiam
began with Alumni
Chapter President BiU
Sebaid, Wisconsin '44, serv
ing as the evening's host.
He introduced Execudve
Vice President of die
F.ducadonal Foundadon,
Ken File, Kansas Slate '81
and Northi^m Division

I'resideni, Jim Rus.sell,
Purdue '75.

Brother Russell gave a

brief report concerning
the Division and most

importantly, the progress
being made by the
Indiana undergraduate
chapters. Rush goals were
met or exceeded this fall

at each school and a more

solid foundation is back
in place among these six

groups. Broihers Russell
and Sebaid then mtniduced
President Hughes and his

wife, Sherry, lo an apprecia
tive gathering of the
Brotiierlioiwl and guesls.

Brother Hughes began
his comments bv reciting
a "Who's Hughes in Delta

Tau Delta." He detailed a

long, stellar record of ser
vice io the Fraternity by
iiiajiy fiimily membeis
throughout our history.
The most noteworthy
achievemeni is that both
his gnandfather. Bishop
tdwin Holt Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan 1889, and his

recentiy departed father,
Francis M. Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan '31, have served
the Fraternity as

Piesident. The verv

recounting by Brodier
Hughes of the members
of die Hughes family who
have worn the Dell badge
was in itself remarkable.

Our President contin
ued hy oudining die solid
condition of the Fraternity
and the fact thai v\e are so

well represented in the
Slate of Indiana with six
viable undergraduate
chapters and a strong
IndianapolisAlinnni
Chapter. Brodier Hughes
gave his goals for the
upcoming adminisiralion;
a continuation of die

responsible financial man
agement of tbe Fraieinitv,
an ongoing polity of
expansion into worliiv
institutions, and an insliU-

ing of the desire for
"lives of Excellence"

among our members. He
concluded with a heartfcil
statement of the impor
tance of whal Delia Tau
Delia can mean lo today's

undergraduate in leach

ing core values of leader

ship, citizenship and
moial responsibility.

The Alumni Chapter
presented Broiher Hughes
with a plaque coimnemo-

i-adng his service to Delta

Tan Delta and our appre
ciation of his loyalty. As

the evening concluded, il
was evideni dial our pride
was well founded and that
we had adhered to our

mission in the election of
David Hughes to the

Presidency. �

DTAA Intern
hired to assist
program

The
Central Office

has hired an intern

who will assist in

expanding the reach of
the Fraternity's acclaimed
Delts Talking
Ahout Alcohol

program.
Lee

L'nderberg, is
from .Sioux

Falls, Soutii
Dakota and attends die

University of South
Dakota. Ajimior, cur
rently studying manage
ment with an emphasis in
human resources, a I

Delta Gamma Chapter,
Lee served as rush chair
man and historian.

He became interested
in the DTAA program
when he first saw it two
years ago. lie feels that

every student should have
Ihe knowledge that DTAA
has to offer so that diey
can make proper choices
for themselves. After fin

ishingWilli the DTAA

program Lee will return
to USD to finish his

degree. Lee hopes to
reiurn to the main oflice
and serve as a consultant.
His interests inchide pho-
logr-aphy, bicycling, guitar
and numismatics. �

al
Of

id
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Tombstone Tales

The year was 1819
and ihc L'niversitv of

Mississippi�known
10 all its siudeuLs and most

of those less foriiinate as

Oie Miss�had opened its
doors only a vear earlier.
Seven voung men who hari
been suidenls at La Grange
College in Tennessee had
iransfcrred lo Oie Miss and
thev ionned a societv called
The Mystic Sons ol his. So?
So othenvise lhe niag-.izinc
vou're now reading vvould

probablv sdll be called The
Cresceni and the Rile of Iris
would not be pan of lhe
Delta fau Delta Ritual.

The society later became
known as the Rainbow or

W.W.W. andin 1886

merged vvith Delta Tau

Delia. Il vvas in recognition
of this event thai the name

of the fratemitv magazine
was changed.

Of the ihineen
Rainbow chapiers estab
hshed beiween 1849 and

1884, only two�the molhcr

chapter at Olc Miss and the

chapter at Variderbill�

actually merged with Delia
Tau Delia, the oihers hav

ing foundered or allied
with other fraternities.
.Neidier of ihose survive

lodav, although ihere are

plans lo reestablish bodi Pi
and Lambda Chapiers.
Between the founding of
Rainbow and lhe merger
with Delta Tau Delta a

hloodv Civil War was

foughi. Al Oie Miss stu

denis formed a military
organization called "The
Universilv (Irevs" in
December 18fi(l. .After

Mississippi's .seces.sion in
1861 thev were ordered to

die rail junction at Corinth
and on 10 the baldefronls
in Virginia, They fought in
many of the major batdes,
incluihng Geltv-sbuig, and
few .survived the war; none

ever reninied to campus.
Their departure left only
five students, all of whom
were preparing to leave.

The Tankce
"

chancellor,
Frederick .Augustus Porter
Barnard, soon headed
nordi and on lo Columbia
L'niversilv in Nevi- 'lork and
Oie .Miss closed its dooi-s
niilU Seplember 18hi>. li
was said the L'niversitv was

spared Cicneral Sherman's
torch because ofhis friend

ship with Chancellor
Barnard.

Cessation of
hostilities and

merger vvilh
Delia lau
Delia did nol

end ihc prob
lems of the
mulher chapter of
Rainbow-Pi Cihapiei
of Delta Tau Delta.
.As a non-fraleniitv
snideni on the cam

pus, Lee M. Russell

had led die fighl to
have fiatcrnitics banned,
and after graduation,
became heavilv involved in

politics, continuing the

fight. It was charged dial
fralerniiies encouraged dis

sipation, discouraged study
and scholarship, interfered
with lhe work ofihc tiirraiy
societies, and desUoved col

lege spirii by fostering
chqiies. Finally, it was
charged that thev had been
the cause of social
osuacism of non-fraiernity
Sludenls by the citizens of
Oxford. In 1912 the state

legislature passed a law pro
hibiting frateniities on die

(ampus of stale instimtions,
a law dial remained on ihe
hooks for fourteen vears.

Manv ol llie fratenii
ties on the Oie Miss cam

pus, including Delia Tau

Delia, eonnnued to operate
sub rosa. It vvas undeisiood
in Pi al the time I was active
dial our chapter had been

especially foriiinate when
the repiesshe law was

passed in that il was offered

and accepled al ils meeting
place in die home ol the
Chancellor of the
Universitvl .Andrew

.Armstrong Kincannon had
been a smdeni ai Die Miss

during die period 1877-
1882 and laier did giadnate
work there in 1893, ll was
the unriei-sianding in our

chapter that he had been a

member of Rainbow and
later of Delta Tau Delta,
He wits appoinied

Chancellor in 1907
and served until

1914. I have no

infonnation as

lu whediei Pi
retained lis

favored meet

ing place afler
his resignation.

In 1920 die same

Lee M. Russell who as

a smdeni had cam-

p;tigned against fra-
By A.T. Briley, leniiiies vcas elecied

Pi '33 (kivernor, and on

October 27d! of dial

year vias hanged in cffigv- on
die Oie .Miss campus. The
Board of Tnisiees conclud
ed that the mb ro',a Iralerni
ties vvere at fault and
ordered lhe dismissal of all
those violating the anti-fra-

lerniiv law. Public opinion
was very bitter against the
board, which reversed its
decision and pemiiiied all
those expelled to remm.

The lavi was repealed effec
tive March 16. 1926.

.As a student in i

late teens and

early iwen-

ues, all ihis
seemed like
ancient his
torv to me.

Now from die

v-aiiiage point
of my niid-cighi-
ies. I realize that

not only vvas ii noi

ancient hisiorv- hut
that 1 vvas affected to
a degree. .Although
the law banning fralei
nines vnts repealed,
diev were slill nol pcr-
iniiied 10 have houses or
club rooms on the campus
and in almost all cases rein
ed commercial space in

downtovin Oxford to use as

club rooms. Since sludents
were not pennitled lo have

auloniohiles on the campus
use of diese rooms was uec-

essarilv limited. Belonging
to an organization under

those circiims lances may

engender tme friendships,
even enduring ones, bin die

heart of die fraiemiiy- sys
tem, real brolherhood, w3S
denied. In my four under

graduate and one gradualc
vears I roomed vvith a fellow

Delt onh during my senior
vear and most of my closest
fiiends and associates vvere

outside our

chapter�by no
means an unusu

al situation on

die campus. \\"c
didn't give it a
lot of thought at
the time, bul I
realize now ihal

we were denied
fraieniin in die
broartcsi sense
of die word. �

Left: The anginal
Rainbow badge;
Below: The first Rainbovi* mag
azine aftei
the merger.

The

Connection
Revisted
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Leadership Directory

ARCH CHAPTER

David B. Hughes, Ofeo Westnyan '61,
Pit:iident, Hugliti and Sallee, Two
Meridian Plaza, Suile 202, 10401 N.
Meridian Slreec liidijnapolis, IN 46290;
Dr. Tom Huddlesion, KMffBifljafllB '62,
Vice Presideni, 1698 Carillon Park Dnve,
Oviedo, FI, S2765; Sleven W. Chandler,
Tap '62, Second Vice Piesid.-ut, 122 W.
Emerson Slreel, Melrose, UA n2I"6; G. I,
Jidge Verily, Otttnhtmii '69, Treasurer, 5620
SW 29th Slreec Oklahoma City, OK
73HM2IS; Dr. Roben E. Roush, Jr., .Sflffl
lluuiltut Rtnte '(A. SecreLary, 100:i Tuliplree,
Houston, TX 770M): Dr. Kennedi L.
tainIoa,Jr., fiul Texoi Stale '65. Directoi of
Academic ^MTaiis, 3008 .^r^paho,
rj>ranierce, TX 7S42S; JohnW. Biibeislall,
Arimnii 75, President-Weslern Pacific:

Division, 777 E. Thomas Rd., #250,
Phoenix, .VB50H; Michael T. Deal.
Gepigw 72, PresideiiI.SoQdieiii nixiflinn,
115 Fernbank Drive, Alpharetta, GA
30201 ; Loui. K. Mi Linden, President-
Easlem Division, 3373 C.re.^Lvieh' Drive,
Erdiei Park, P.^ 15102; JamesP. Russell
Purdtip 75, Pre^ideni-Nor^em Division,
11341 Wood Creek Driw, Cdrmel. IN
48(133: James O. Selzer, Esq, Suiff 70,
Pre^idenl'We^tem Plains Division, 2000
Grand Ave., 12di Flooi, Kansas City, MO
64108

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

*Chri5topber Tate, Univeisity ofOttawa,
74PtTifii:lriDrin-, K.iTiata, 0NK2K1MI
Canada, Theta Theta Qiapiei 1613) 562-
93I(j; * Jason M. Opal, Cornell L'niversin',
I GimpiiK Road. Cornell UciiwtsiE)', llh^f:a,
NY 14850, Ecla Omicron Chaplei, (607)
257B243, email: jmoS�comell.edu: tjasen
M. Farmer, Ann^riran Uniwr^ity, 4400
Massachusetts Avenue NTV, .'Vnd. Hall 473,
Washington, DC 200i6-8l01, 01. Chapk-T,
(202) 8S5-720S; * Kevin C. tVilliamsoa,
Alleghenv College, (507 Highland Avenne,
Meadville, PA 16S35, .A rjidjitc-r, (814) 332-
24!i8; * Stephen P. ChurchiU HI, Ohio

University, 4 University TcTrai:!:, Adieus,
OH 4.5701, Bela Chapter, (614} 5975162,
email: ac353�seorE,oh]ou,edn Wilham C.

"Oay" Camphell. 428 W'oodland Avenue,
Lesinfton, KV 40502, AE Chapter, (60S)
252-0379+ Kevin D. Cojie, Gc:oi^a
Institute ofTethiiology, 227 Fourth Street,
NW, Atlanta, GA, 30313, PPChapttr, (404)
892-5007, day work (770) 782-2121: +

George V. Kalantzia, Northvtfesiem. Elder
Hall Room 337, 2400 Sheridan Rimd.
Evanston, IL 60201, fill (8471332-943M,
email: yiorgos67@iiwu.edc.* Robert B.
Dinn, Indiana, 1431 N.Jordan Ave.,
Bloomington, K 47401, BA, (812) 331-

3268, email: r�nn�iuedu; Frederick B.

Sleubing, Texas A&M-FLingsHle, PO Box

2227 St. I,A&MSladon,Hngsville,TX
78363, EAChaplei, (512) 595-6339; 'Kirli
R. Kluver, University of Xehraska @

Lincoln, 715 N. Sixteenth Sireet, Lincoln,
NL 68508 BT Chapter, (4021 43ti-7915;
Matthew D. Loomis, Wtttniinster, PO Bos

421, Fulton, MO a5251-042I,aO. (672)
592-060S* Zachary B. Tarter, Cniveisiiy of
Idaho, 720 Idaho Aienue, Moscoii', ID

83843, a M Chapter, (208) 885-6676;
�tGu>iav|"Gus"Jordt,L!C-Beiktky,2710
Durani AiT., Berkeley, tj\ 94704, Bfi, (510)
540-7345. Parentif (818)716*425

-t Te� ufujpirjwm Sfptmlier D, 19% la

S^lmberlS, I99S 'Tcmofifficepomjiiiui
15,m5toJmil5.!991

DIVISION VKE PRESIDENTS

SOUTHEIW DIVISION
Mark C. Aldridge, C^'in^ TW, 2916
MacAlpine Circle, Biiiriinjiham, AL 36242;
LauTHice M, Altenbui^ II, FEitiayliiania '92,
4000 Mass Ave. NW Apt. 1333, Washington.
DC20016-51!5,H (202) 237-21%, W:

(202) ,^8(>t)645, email: tauDrlt@aoi.com:
Stephen J. Bajocco, t^eer^a '81, 495 Pnnci:
Charles Place, AlpharelO, CA 30201, H:
(404) 594^465, tV: (404) SI 0-7229; Alan
Braclien, 'ratem 'S2, 392 Bellaire Driw,
NeB'Orieans.IA 70124;W-iUhun J.Garrett,
Jr., Wat FUmda '92, 334 OkalcioM Koad, ft.
Walton Beach, FL 32548; Sid J. Consodin
Jr., LjjTiisifliia &f?^ 7(J, 712 Montrose,
Haldesburg, MS S940I; BradleyJ. Harp,
flmda 'S7, 1215 Teira Mar Drive, Tampa.
FL 33013-1711; Evangelos S. -Angel"
Levas, Kmlucky '!4. 332 aiinuiv Road.
I.esinglon.KV 40502; Vmcenl J. Pagliuca
m, Lehi^ '87, 8791 Altgre Cin:!.,
Orlando, FL 32836; H, Anhur Slevens,
Ceiagr WiuhngUm 'S9, 4757 Chevy Chase
Drive, #307, Chevy Chase, MD 20813.

1VESTEH.\ PACmC DIVISION

James H, Bowersox, Houlliem Ctlifomiii '50,
476S^ove.s San Diego. CA 92109-363.5;
Nicholas J. Farrah, Cultfomia 'S3, 1741
Cleveland Ave, San Jose, CA 95126; Steven
L. MeMiUan, Oregon State '79, N-W 1220
State. S38, Pullman, WA ^16.^1^67;
TtiumasJ. MoDlerussi^ tTrt^n Stale '91, 1

Jeffetson Paikivav, #27, Lake Oswego, OH
970.14; JohnM. Mjle? HI, .\lk^y '73,
21526WLost Lake Road, Snohomish, WA
98290: RichardJ. Voth, .liirmn 'S7, 4176 E.
DesertMarigold Drive., t^ve Creek, AZ
85331 : David D. W'achter, Suikr 'S9, 410
Grand Blvd.. Venice Beach, CA 90291 .

WESTER.\ PLAINS DIVISION
Dr. Kenneth I.. Ointon, Jr., liial Texn': Slote
�61 3008 Arapahu, Commenre, TX 75428;
James M. Emanuel, .VKfomSa '82, 14560
Franklin Slreel, Oiiidlia, NE 58154: James
T. Hise, Kmsas Stale 'S% 7601 Chadwick,
Prairie Village, KS 66208; Kurt A. Leveh
Kamoi '89, 8555 (iillege Blvd.. Overland

Park.KS 66210: Robert L.ManriU, r�i

'i% 6516 Darthrmih Drive. Dallas. TX
75240; Daniel C. S6di, Oklahoma Slate 78,
8009 NW 127th. Oklahoma City, OK
73142; Seferino Mendietta, Tcji- A&M,
Kings-ville '88, PO Box 733, itingsville, IX
783S4; G.L. "Jic^e'-Veri^, IMihima '69,
3620 SW 29th Street, I'O Box 82276,
Oklahoma Citf, OK 73148; James R.
Wallen, Ctilmn^i Slalt '93, 12538 Forest
Streel, Thornton, CO 80241; Gary O.
Ward, TisuieAriingi� 'S5, 4714 Lavta
Road Arlington, TX 76016. H: (S17) 572-
7465; W: (214) 247-1092; Brian J. Weasl,
Eoil Texas Stale '89, 2400 Buck Drive.
Mesquite. fX 75181;

EASTERN DIVISION
David P. Be-zjal, KenlSlale '90. ApL 1-C, 165
Hunt Club Dr.. Coplq', OH 4432i;JetIrey
S. Durosko, PillsbuJsh 'SI. .1027 Estate
Drive. Oakdale. PA 15071, 11: (412) 788-
4416, W: (412) 2S2-�650; email
JD99tSS(lI.NET; David M. Farabau^,
Ittdiana t'mueisify-fennsytvailia '91, 20S
Conillanil road, Indiana, I'A 15701-3201;
Juhan L. Fnmkhn, Oliaurn '93. 135
Ironwood Crescent, StouEiiLe, ON UA
5Z2 CANADA, H: (905) 642-5586, W: (416)
341-1 08S; James Garboden, PilUlnirgh '8S,
380.5-1 Logan'.s Ti-rrf Road, PitL<huigh, PA
15239: Daniel F, Henderson, AUegheny 'SW,
712 KilhertStieet, Pittsburgh, PA 15232;
Gaius C. Hennin, Tufls '89, 38 Center
Street. Badi, ME 04530; Eric J. Macdonald,
Ottawa '�, 425 11th Avenue, Cochrane,
ONCanariaPOL ICO; Thomas L. Memue

Tmpk '90, 2058 Maple .\veiiue, .\pt. .\C3-7,
Hatfield, PA l9940:AdamC,Pariier,
Vp.iliiii '93, lil Milk Surel #20, Biooklinc.
MA 02146; Jason S. Saltsberg, Cmitil W, 1

Campus Road, Cornell l'niversitv, Ithaca,
NY i 4850; Todd StnHa,.4iueric� '�,33
Mimosa Court. Quakertown, PA 18931;
Geoffrey D. ViUde, Cumdl '94, 8 Timher
Lane. Creenwich. CT 06830

NORTHERN IlIWSION

Christopher C. Beem, OliioSlale '86, 1622
Ford Rd., Delaware, on 43015 ThumasF.
Calhoon 11, (HiwSlale '70, 4382 Dubhn Rd.,
TheWoods, Columbus, OH 43221; Robert
G, Ferguson, Cmaniati, '71, 307 Wooster

Sueei, Marietta, OH 45750; Patrick J.
Gibbons, Ctnamali 'M, 5250 N. Capitol,
Indianapolis, EV 46208; RnhcrtM. Green,
Indiana 'S8, 8353 tVinthrop, Indianapolis,
IN 46240;JohnA. Hancock, WkUnum. '87.
712 E 63rd PI. ,#10. Indianapolis. IN'
46220; Thomas P. Hanson, ,Vw(ft Dakota
'69, 19 16 Univeisity .Avenue. Grand Forks,
NI) 58203; CiaigiLJar^kson, Pitlsbuigh
'88, 241 1 Morrissej' Park Drive,
Champaign. II. 6182l;Jame5 P. Kappel,
Bradley '87, 8153 Taliho Di.. lirdianapolii,
1^ 46256; GregorjN,Raiarian,ffl�is'H
312 Gieerivalc, Lake Fore.w, E. 60045;J.
Drew McFarland, Bethany 'S3, Suite #200,
120 E BuMdway, Granrille, OH 43023;
Lowell G.OxIoby.iyeilfrafllmmi '57,926
Siarliunr Drive, Macomb, IL 61455;Bmce
L. I^lerson, IViaoium 75, 3709 Church
Hiin.anf,CrpBll.ike,lL 60014;James
C. Schillaci, Sims //ouii� Stale 'S9, Suite
210 W. Market St., Lidianapolis. IN 46204;
Robert K Shrefler, Kent Stale 'SS, 967
Lander Road, Mayfield Village, OH 41143;
Gilbert D, Standley, DePauie 'S2, 8720
Casde Creek Parkway, Siriw 321,
Indianapolis, IN 46249;W. Stanley
Telford,Jr.,Amoflaa7,Apt.2S920W'.
Oakdale .Ave, Chicago, II, 60657; Brent
Trantum, San Slale 'W.5141-10Tniemper
Way. Ft. Wavne. IN 46835; WdUamJ.
Wschman 111, .Ml^m '91, 602 W. Hanison.
HiiyalOak, \n 48067-1046.

DELTA TAU DELTA
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

11711 N. Meridian, Suite 100

tliimel, Indiana 46032

Telephone:317.ai8-3050

This public foundation was incorporated
arrd received IRS approval in 1981. Ilwas
fiirnied to assist die Frawmiiy and its

members in providing educaUonally
redated programs. Grfis and bequests arc
deducdble for income arrd estate tax

purposes. Further irifiirmation maybe
obtained from: Keimedi A. File, Esecuuve
Vice Presidi'irr ofDevelopment. Sonya
R.Gill, \1<ePre^denio( Annual Ftind,

Educational Ft>tindation
Board of Dh-ectors:

itichards D.Barger, India/ill '511, MurrayM.
Blackwelder, Baker '69. Steven W.

Caiandler, Tufls '62, Merlin E. Dewmg,
jVofl/i DaiMa '5b. Richard H. Englehart,
Indiana '47, John W. Fisher, Tennessee '38,
Kennedi N. Folgeis, ITT '58, Edwin L.

Heminger, Ohm Wesleyan '-18, Tom
Huddleston, tail Texai State '62, David B.
Hu^es, Olan Wr.\leyan '61, Donald G.

Kress, Lufa^elle '53, David L.Ni^l, lovia
S(o�'�, John W. Nichols, Oliliiti/ma '16,
Robert E. Roush, Jr., Sam Huustim Slale '64,
Wayne A. Sinclair, West Vir^nai '63, Norval
B. Stephens, Jr., DePaiiai '51, Jidge Verity,
Oklaliamii '70. David C. Wagner, LrUgh 'S5,
A, CarterWdmot, Miaiid '50.

CENTRAL OFFKE
11711 X. Meridian. Suite 100

Carmel. Indiana 46032

Telephone: 1-800-DELTSXL
http:/ /wivvv.del ts.org

Duane Wimer, P^att Slale '8-1, Execudve Vice
Piesident, David F. McClendon, Efi� Tn^ai
Stale '''1, Director ofChapter Services;
Gardi B. Eberhart, Wahaih '92. .Assistant
Executive Mce President; Keny B.
Harding, Hal] State 'S2 Editor, The Kamkmi;
NedH. Gustafson, Wi\riimiii '93, niiector
ofEiqjansion; Brett C, Dyess, fycflgia.W^aTi
'95, Director iifMimbtTvhip

DISTINGUISHED SERVKE
CHAPTER COIUUinnTEE

Chairman:John W. Nichols, Oklahnnu! '36,
7300 NicholiRd., Oklahoma Citi, OK
73116; KemieUi \, Folgeis, ITT 'SS, Folgeis
Architects, 819 SWahuh #700, Chicago. IL
50605-2153; EdwinL Heminger, Ohm
Wesleyan '48, llie Courier, PO Box 609,
Findlav. OH 45839.

THE FRATERNnT'S FOUNDING

Delta Tau Delta was founded at Bethany
College, Bediairy, Virginia (nowWest
Viginia), Februaiy, 1868. Incorporated
under die laws of die staU; ol'New York,
December 1. 1911, die Fraternin' is a

chartermember of [be Nadonal
Irr teifiaiemity Conference, Founders were:

Richard a Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene TajT (1840-1914)
John CJohnion (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (184I-19IS)
William K. Cunningham (1834-1919)
JohnLN. Hunt(I833-19l8)
Jacob S.Lowe (1839-1919)
HeniyKBell(l839-1867)
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32-1 6-43-h ike. And before you blink, 350 lbs. of solid mass is heading straight
for your bones. What can you do? Well, besides pray someone's open-drink lots
of skim milk. Notjust for calcium but the eight other essential nutrients that keep
your body strong in case you do get sacked. Man, I hate when that happens.

MILK
What a surprise!

^leVE YOUNG -^^13?^ r4;\T10>JfiL FLUID MflX PHO-'e^SOH PPOHQTKIN BO�P&
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SympJwny
OJ Services
Just as .in Difhestra ia compnsfd of many

msliument. i'ai-|i ctintributing its own special
soiriid 10 llie -ymjihniiy, Maurj' Boyd provides
clients a full raiii^^e of st:rvires.

For c.'iam|>l(;, we currenlly produce more

than KIU ma^aiinci and periodicals ranging in
cir-tiihition !-rom 1,000 copies to more than
1 ,000,000 copies per issue, .^mong our diverse
periotiiral clients are fralemal organ ijial ions,
as.^ociaiions, employee publications, commercial
niap;a/iiic3 and trade iourntd publications.

In addition, vve keep presses running
nighi and day with projects ranging in complexi
ty from postcards and six-color booklets to cata

logues and hard-bound books.

Another significant advanlage to working
with Maury Boyd .'^sociates is The adaptability of
our services. You may select fmm the folloiving
ser\'ices those wiiich best enhance and support
raur communication objectives:

Pre^reis Seiviies
� pholo^aphy � ail deeclMi �

tyoirj � copc wiiliog � t/pe
ipeofatols � f/peselliag �

desilDi) (ujW(j% (o/iiputo
CQUveiiion ^ electamk page makt
up � rarasra serates � toot-akt
sepatolkiia'sTitppins'liiooling'

PrinfBig Services
� skMoSset� single md

mvtltcolot � mb cHset� atidiy
mil heitlisi � ihciitting � saiiiiig
� perfoiating' smbossing � loil

itonipins *

MiilrgS Dtstibition Servkes
�Hinml ssnae � imkig Hil
ftffjtoiujjte � subsctiplton isne^als
� djKfe tiMng � M-jetMefs-
fflj � diiiak mop anri lalibossiiis �

Msil andavm rot* artifat �

beiioding*

Adveilising Spsie Soles
* t^\smlisis ol IVelmal ItssQiial'on af
t^Mshen' fepiennlolims � Safe

concetiliiiliGii m imleinni, dootijfefl,
business nml Itcite fudfcota �

Honsi^liGn on mejfc kit
inepamlm, siiivefi �

EKniiery Serviiej
� mMe slndiing � mtis� tads,
enripei, o�/onfeffcrms�(ieifa(

H^ wekome an iipportunip to discus.syoitr pnnhng need.^.

Maury Boyd &Associaies, Inc.
6330 E. 75lti Sued Suite 212" Wrannpofe, Wiona '16260-2700

3!7.8J9.6I10'FM:3U.576.5B59
Wiihnel k MonleVr CHrminlailkirt Cansulhinl

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTATAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 1 1 71 1 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Carmc-I, IN 46().'i2 on the foim below

�VORIUIA110N SENT UUITHOIfr SCHOOL /YEAR IflfU. NOT BE USBXi!

Naine_

School andYear.

Address .

Daytime Phone_

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DELTAFRATERNITY, 1 1 71 1 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Caimei, IN 460,S2 on the form belo^\�:

Name

Chapler and Year_

New Address

Zip .E-Mail.
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is not
damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.

Delta TauDeltaFratermfr
11711 N. Meridian Streer. Suite 100
Carmel, IN �leOSg

Address Correction Requested
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